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statement made, Let's talk to Carol. She gets things 

done. We are delighted to have her with us this 

morning. 

PRESENTATION BY CAROL RASCO 

MS. RASCO: Good morning. I'm really pleased 

to be here and commend you for the president that you 

have. It was with great pride that with each passing 

year in Arkansas, I would see reports of the 

improvements, the great strides made in the programs and 

. the school feeding programs. And her networking with 

advocacy groups and others in the state have made a 

tremendous difference in the lives of children there and 

so I'm going tdtake this opportunity to commend her. I 

really appreciate her being there. I still have a lot 

at stake ip that state. After all, I lived there all my 

life until last January and it is certainly a place I 

would go back to at some point. 

Looking at your agenda and knowing that my 

background and training is not in your specific field, I 

thought, my goodness, what can I go say ,to them that 

will add meaning to this c,onsensus conference. But 

certainly, as I looked through what you are trying to do 
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here and some of the things ,that are at the top of our 

agenda in domestic policy at this point, I recognized 

very quickly that we are about the same thing and that 

each of us in our own way is working towards that 

program. 

First, let me say that in domestic policy, 

when anyone asks me what is your overall arching goal, 

it is without question a goal that the President arid I 

talked about when I accepted this position. And that 

is, it is ~very si~p~e statement to say,~t you know 

full well how diffiCU~~~O implement, and that is, that 

every child in America shall be empowered to develop to 

her or his full potential. That is what domestic policy 

is all about in the Clinton administration. 

Now, I learned quickly in Arkansas as I worked 

along those lines, that there were times when I had to 

face some very difficult questioning from the older 

citizens, in particular. But they are part of that 

empowerment process. And if you 'do not have a very 

clearly focused goal in domestic policy, you can 

certainly become lost. And make no mistake about it, 

our very focused goal is on children and the ,empowerment 
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of them. 

As I look at that, then,- I come to you to both 

thank all of you as I thanked Dorothy for what you are 

doing to help develop that empowerment of each child. 

come to you to offer our commitment to the area in which 

you are working toward that empowerment. And then I 

come to offer a challenge to you. 

The first thing I want to do is talk a little 

bit about the healthcare plan because I think that is so 

much a part of what you are about and also the fact that 

as we move into the next congressional year, you are 

going to hear so much about it. And you can be such a 

help to all of us as we talk about it. And I want to do 

some relating there as to what I see as your role in 

that and what I would like to ask you to help us do. 

It is very important that everyone hear us 

very sincerely when we say that in a debate this big, 

I'm certainly not here to ask you to go home and push 

the debate to focus only on the Clinton plan. We must 

all maintain a very open mind during thedebate ..1ltf1( 1L 
coming months to look at any plan before us. 

But we do need a guiding set of principles, 
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and yes, I'do think there are six principles you should 

use in looking at it. But I know there are answers to 

those principles besides the ones we put forward. And 

that's why we want a good healthy debate on this. We 

want everyone participating because each of us have a 

very personal stake in it. 

So let's go through those principles briefly 

and just coincidentally, the last one that I come to is 

one where I think you have so much to do with it. But 

the first one is the issue of security, and we must each 

ask ourselves about any plan put forward, what kind of 
, ' 

security does it offer. We feel the most important 

question to ask about any healthcare reform plan is, 

will it provide every American a guarantee of a 

comprehensive package of benefits? If, they lose their 

job, move, get sick, have a preexisting condition, a 

handicapped child, an elderly person in the family that 

is stricken, are they covered? Because it is not true, 

today, that everyone i~hose conditions. 

Security: Will every American have the 

security of a comprehensive'package of benefits that 

they will never lose? 
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The second, area is savings. That is probably 

where you are going to hear some of the biggest debate. 

To control healthcare costs, we will have to spend 

smarter; and we will have to make health plans compete 

,for your business and for my business. You are going to 

hear a lot of debate about how much we can actually 

afford to cut back in rates of increase. 

But I tell you, when you see the disparity 

within given programs, even within one small locale as 

to what is paid for a procedure, it tells us something 

has to change. We want to cap how fast your premiums go . 

up. We want to eliminate wasteful spending and crack 

down on fraud and abuse, a very easy~ to say, a 

very easy thing for all of us to go after in words, but 

~ very difficult to carry~. But we believe it can be 

done. 

A third principle, quality. Certainly, the 

premise all along in working on healthcare reform has 

been that there is a whole lot right about the 

healthcare system and we want to maintain what is right 

but fix what is broken. 

In the area of quality, we want to make it 
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much easier to get preventative care and that's why you 

will see a heavy emphasis on prevention in the benefit 

package that we have put forward and that's why you will 

find no copays on preven~ve care. We need to shift 

the emphasis in the healthcare system from the acute 

side, back to prevention. Something that you know a 

whole lot about quite frankly. 

We need to invest in training more family 

doctors and begin to tilt our reimbursement scales from 

the incentive given to more and more specialists to 

having more and more family physicians and also the use 

of more and more allied health "professionals. 

A fourth principle; choice. Choice on both 

sides of the equation, choice for the patient, client, 

consumer, whatever word you want to use and choice on 

the part of the provider as well. Each of us wants to 

be able to choose our own doctor and our own provider 

and we want that in this plan. We have written it into 

this plan. 

We also also have written in that·healthcare 

providers can join more than one plan. Certainly there 

will be people that need to do mix and match of 
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physicians, other practitioners and so we want that 

opportunity for providers to join as many plans as 

possible. In those choices, we also want to have a 

traditional fee for service plan. You will have to pay 

a little more for it: you d~now depending on your 

insurance plan. 

A fifth principle, simplicity. 

about paperwork for many of ths programs ~hat werey 

mentioned- such as food stamps, the welfare program: ~1iL-
see paperwork choking people there. You feel paperwork 

""/ticS
choking you and certain~here in our healthcare system: 

you know it is choking the system when you check with 

hospital administrators and ~~ving to hire four 

paper pushers for each health professional that they 

bring into their institution. 

I learned about that on a very small scale in 

my small hometown in Arkansas. I think it~i9ht at 

1500~~I was living there. My sister, B*aQle~, told 

me the other day it ~to 3,000,~ ~ father was 

o,ne of two town pharmacists. And certainly one of the 

first. things I ever remembered hearing about the word 

"medicaid" was when they decided in Arkansas they were 
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going to make everybody take some responsibility and 

charge a 50 cents copay on anypre£cription. They 

figured everyone could p~y that within the state. 

Well, what some people didn't think about on 

that was how much paperwork and administrative costs 

that wa~~~ add to both the state system as well 

as the local pharmacies. Now, my father came up with 

what he thought was a great solution and my mother went 
r r-'d-ictQQjJ ~ (L, 

to work~hali-day a week in the drugstore simply to cover 

the paperwork in a county that while in the southern 

part of Arkansas was a county where incomes were the 

second highest per capita in the state which means that 

we did not have an enormously high percentage of 

medicaid patients within that community. And yet it .~~ 

took her two and a half days of a five-day work week to 

process the paper for a 50 cents copay per prescription. 

Most people, like my father, decided eventually this is 

a bunch of hoo~ey and just kind of decided to eat that 

part of it because it became simpler. But we don't give 

enough thought to those kinds of things. 

. -WJe OXL .. 
. When you look today at 1500, ll.terally /1500 .. ,

f\..... .' 
~~reimbursement forms used by health care 
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providers when most people who look at it realistically 

say there is no reason there can'~ be one reimbursement 

form, one set of coding and that it can go to electronic 

billing. Simplifying forms and cutting back on 

regulations also will do something very key to the 

health care system. It will allow professionals to 

spend more time caring for patients and making plans for 

them rather than their time on paperwork, something you 

also know about. 

Finally, the sixth principle by which you .need 

to be ready to gauge any plan is responsibility. 

Everyone should contribute to healthcare. That doesn't 

mean just financially. That means that we all need to 

think very hard about our own lifestyles and what we are 

doing. If we are truly going to have healthcare reform 

in this country, we are going to have to revise how we 

think as .individuals about healthcare. It's going to 

mean a very new mind set if this is going to work. And 

that's where you playa key role. 

One of my favorite stories in responsibility 

has been that there is a fairly well-known healthcare 

professional that started paying a number of visits to 
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me in the Arkansas Governor's office when Governor 

Clinton became the colead for nati~nal health reform 

through the National Governor's Association. And I 

found it very interesting that a health professional who 

is well respected among his peers would come to the 

office, and until I asked him today stop, he chain 

smoked unfiltered Camels. 

Now, it is very difficult, especially, for an 

allergy sufferer like me to sit there and understand how 

someone wants to talk to me about the need for massive 

health reform. He never brings up personal 

responsibility, and in that first meeting again until I 

asked him to stop, he is puffing in my face, and I have 

seen him in other situations chain-smoking unfiltered 

~els. It is stunning to me that people think we are 

truly going to reform a healthcare system without 

changing our personal habits. And we all have things we 

need to do along those lines. You playa key role 

there. 

While our first education goal that was passed 

at the conference hosted by President Bush and then 

Governor Clinton and continuing Governor Campbell as the 
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coleads from the Democratic and Republican parties, 

will never forget the biggest batt~e we had with the 

administration during that time was to include goal one, 

which had to do with looking at bringing children to 

school ready to learn. 

And it was of great satisfaction to me that at 

the end of that summit, we had gotten that goal to be a 

part of the listings, but also with the way it was 

worded, I can conveniently leave off the first phrase 

and turn it into something bigger that you certainly 

live every day._ 

The goal itself says by the year 2,000 all 

children in America will start school ready to learn. 

And under it, we were able to negotiate three objectives 

having to do with disadvantaged and disabled children, 

having access to high quality and developmentally 

appropriate preschool programs. 

Secondly, every parent in America will be a 

child's first teacher. And third, having to do with 

children receiving the nutrition and healthcare needed 

to arrive at school with healthy minds and bodies. 

Now, what I liked was the way we erided up 
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negotiating it, although we never breathed this while we 

were negotiating it, you can leave· off that, "By the 

year 2,000" and just say, all children in America will 

start school ready to learn. And I kind of insert 

sometimes. "will start school every morning ready to 

learn." And that's where you are so key, and I'm so 

pleased to see the growth of the breakfast program 

across the country. 

I had heard Dorothy tell this story before. 

It is one that goes around in pretty much "1A.. education 

and health circles in Arkansas but I noticed in 

something you sent me that you .had recently brought it 

up in a speech again. And I remember how much it hurt 

when we all heard it the first time. And that is, ~ 
superintendent is said to have called the Department of 

Education~e ~ did not have a school breakfast 

program and wanted to know if for the one week of 

standardized testing alone, he could be reimbursed for 

that program. And so what that says is something that I 

have read in your literature that you all know and that 

I read in a lot of the literature. We really have made 

great strides in all knowing more about nutrition and 
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knowing more about those needs but we have a long ways 

to go in implementing it. 

How sad that he was only worried about that 

one week when the children were taking the test and not 

the many weeks before when they were learning the things 

that would show up on that test. 

But I do think that particular goal points out 

something that meshes very well with this issue of 

responsibility in the healthcare reform piece. And that 

is, not only having all children ready to learn "t:hreash ,..., 

~as we bring them through those developmental 

preschool years, but all children ready every morning to 

learn. 

Under this area of responsibility, let me say 

that one of the challenges, I think before you as we go 

through healthcare reform, and particularly in the 

implementation phase, that 'as healthcare plans are 

certified by a region or alliance within a state, 

whatever terminology we end up with, those plans are 

going to have to build in a lot of incentives to keep 

people well in order to meet the kind of budget that we, 

as a country can afford. And so, you know, quite 
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frankly, I can see people like school health and school 

fdod officials like yourself goin~ to health plans that 

serve your area and saying, what can we work out to be 

able to work together? And I urge you to be very 

creative as you think about that because, I think again, 

it's going to take new mind sets about the way we look 

at healthcare and healthcare delivery. 

It's also very important in this area of 

responsibility that we continue to do what you are doing 

so well, I believe, and I certainly know this from my 

own two children, and that is to see that we have these 

continuing and improving, of course, nutrition programs 

within the classroom curriculum, built in in an 

appropriate way. 

You know, I had tried and tried "everything I 

knew and everything my home economics mother"knew to try 

t~ get my children to be interested in better nutrition 

through and through. But oh, my goodness, when a couple 

of particular programs in the schools in Arkansas came 

my daughter's way, it was just stunning to me that that 

program in the way it was carried out made such a 

difference in her life. 
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You know, I always had to be very careful to 

wipe the smirk off my face when she would come home and 

open the refrigerator and say, Well, you failed again; 

there aren't carrot sticks here for me. I mean, that 

was such a change from when, you know, she would come in 

and say, Where are the ~ostess cupcakes today? 

But because of the way that program had been 

developed to really grab kids and because of the 

enthusiasm that the teacher and the others within the 

school presented this program, it really became the in 

thing with children her age and it has stuck with her. 

Of course, now, I later taught her to peel her 

own carrots and have her own carrot sticks ready. But 

that's okay. You laid the groundwork through programs 

that you are doing in your schools. And I have heard a 

number of parents talk about some of those great 

programs and thank goodness they have improved since I 

was in school. 

I mean I always dreaded the unit where you had 

to learn those food groups and cut out your little 

pictures in the magazine. I mean, nobody wanted to 

think about eating that stuff they put.in front of us. 
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1 But somehow, you have finally grasped what 

2 excite kids, and I hear more and more parents talking 

3 about how this real effort in schools to make that a 

4 part of their overall learning and not just the once a 

5 year, you know, two-week unit on learning your basic 

6 food groups. 

7 And I think it has taken hold the way that I 

8 remember learning the most about nutrition that really 

9 stuck with me. And that was through my scout troop 

10 because the Girl Scouts of America had designed badge 

11 work that hooked my excitement the way my daughter's and 

12 my son's have been hooked in school. And again, I think 

13 it is because they made it a part of our overall lives 

14 and not just a tiny little unit for two to four weeks. 

15 So I encourage you as you think about building 

16 the consensus you are talking about here and looking 

17 into programs that will help you continue to achieve'the 

18 goals you have set out for yourselves, that you think 

19 about this area of personal responsibility, prevention 

~O and how that's going to fit with the health plans that 

21 will be set up under the new healthcare reform. 

22 That's a little ways down the road, but I 
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think you can play a key role there because certainly in 

our minds, we see healthcare plans competing for 

people's business by offering classes, offering 

incentives to people to get their children involved in 

classes. And again, because I think making it a part of 

people's overall lives is so key and particularly with 

children, that you can play a role there. And I ask to 

you let the sky be the limit as you think about that. 

Just to touch briefly on a couple of other 

things that many of you face daily in the programs you 

work with, welfare reform was mentioned in the previous 

presentation. We are working very, very, hard on that. 

President Clinton as a governor was the lead governor 

for the National Governor'S Association on that topic as 

well. And let me tell you, back in the mid and late· 

1680's as we worked on that, it is very clear we spent at 

17 least 75% of our time on that particular topic looking 

18 at healthcare and what we were to do about healthcare 

19 within .the field of welfare reform. 

20 So if we can get a health reform plan coupled 

21 with the earned income tax credit that has been put in 

22 place, we believe that will go a long ways toward 
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helping us make the genuine next steps in reforming 

welfare. The one thing we really have to think about 

there is that relationship of welfare reform and trying 

to strengthen families which we hear,a lot of talk about 

now. And the key to all of that is jobs. Having people 

work to give meaning to their lives and structure to 

their lives. And how do we bring about a mind set that 

looks at the welfare client as someone that needs to be 

put into a job and receive training and not just be some 

one that, you know, that is over here, outcast for life. 

It is amazing when we look talking about 

simplicity at how many different programs get created 

state by state for people who are looking for work and 

h' 1 h b' t . .' t Mperaps one p ace we ave eg~n 0 aga~n re~nven ,our 

streamline there, is bring a number of these programs 

together and begin to look at human beings as people 

that are potential workers, if indeed, they are not now 

working, and again try to lift some of that stigma you 

talked about in your presentation and also limit some of 

that stigma that I have read about in so many of your 

publications, periodicals about your program. We are 

facing that very same thing in the welfare program. 
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As your previous presenter said, we know of so 

many people and when you look ~ the surveys, they want 

to work. The stories about the welfare moms that want 

to sit around are few and far between compared to the 

numbers of people who want to work, but for many. of 

them, they know that they are desperate inside not to go 

on welfare because then climbing back out of what is a 

big black hole for many of them is just more than they 

can bear. 

Anyway, I think that as you move through your 

program of building a consensus on how you can best 

implement your program and how you can bring about a 

greater consensus among people of the value of that 

program, you will be working in parallel with us as we 

work on this healthcare reform plan, a plan that has 

much in common with what you want to do. Along those 

lines, I mention to you that there will be a great deal 

of debate for the next year. 

We certainly hope by the end of this next 

congressional session which will probably end in August 

or September. because of the many mid-year elections, 

that we will have a signed bill. But as we go through 
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that close to year-long debate, I hope you will know 

that we are here to help you answer questions, to help 

you understand what is going on and you should never 

hesitate to call us. I know you heard horror stories 

about the phone system over there, but we are getting a 

new one, and we learned to work pretty well with the old 

one. So do not hesitate to be in touch with us to help 

you educate people on the necessity of this plan and on 

the ways they might take the principles and become a 

part of the debate using those principles as a 

guideline. 

I stated that I wanted to issue you a renewed 

call to action or challenge to each of you here today. 

And what I want to ask you to do is that when you go 

home from this meeting, because it is my way of thinking 

that we all go to lots of meetings but if each meeting 

does not cause us to make at least some minor change in 

the way we do our work or in the way we think about 

something, then I question why have we gone. 

And I might add that that certainly for me, 

the opportunity to be with you today forced me, quite'" 

frankly, to review a lot of the literature and think 
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about what you are doing and how we can be more 

supportive. And so I will certain~y try to act on that. 

But what I ask you to do as you leave is take your name 

tag or maybe some piece of paper you wrote notes on or 

maybe you take the cover out of this nice notebook, and 

I ask to you put it in your tickler file two to three 

months ahead of now. And I ask you to ask yourselves 

the following questions when yo~ come to that piece of 

paper or whatever you put in the tickler file. 

And that 1S, first, I think we have to go back 

and ask ourselves an individual question. And that is, 

What am I doing to further take responsibility for my 

own personal wellness? 

And I think we all have a long ways to go. 

certainly know that I should exercise more, not just 

walk up and down the steps of my place of employment. 

So what are you doing for yourself which we all also 

know speaks very loudly in terms of the example you are , 

setting, not only for those with whom you live, but 

those with whom you work. 

And secondly, I ask you to say to yourselves, 

What have I done recently to promote the package of 
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comprehensive benefits in some healthcare reform,plan? 

What have I done to help-push a new healthcare 

plan along for our country? We will work together with 

you. We won't always succeed as an administration on 

every point, and we won't be able to do everything that 

you or we would want td do. But I can promise you this: 

We will not relent in our effort to give every American 

a chance to succeed and in particular, we will not 

relent in our effort to seek empowerment for every child 

to develop to her or his fullest. 

I want to be able to say 'above anything else 

when I leave this job, I want to be able to say with a 

clear conscious and a full heart as I look into the eyes 

of two very important pkople, my children, I want to be 

able to look at them and say, I did my best. 

And I challenge you today that as you go about 

building a consensus regardi'ng the program and the 

regulations and the implementation, the field in which 

you work, I ask you to commit with me that you, too, 

want to be able down the road to look into the eyes of 

every child that receiv~sthe services for which you 
I 
;. 

work and say, we seized the moment and we did our very 
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Enclosed Is background information for Carol to use if she wishes 
1n preparation for her keynote speech for the American School Food 
service Association's "Suilding Healthy Children, Roady to Learn 
A consensus Conference," December 2, 1993. 

I very much appreCiate rour assistance in scheduling this event 
for us. If you would 1 ko to schedule, a telephone oa11, I will be 
in my office (501-324-9502) Friday and Monday and my secretary can 
reach me on Tuesday and Wednesday_ 

Dorothy Caldwell 
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2020 west Third, Suite 
Little Rock, AR 72205 

November lB. 1993 

carol Rasco 
Domestic Policy Advisor 
The White House 
Washington, DC 20500 

Dear carolt 

We ar~ vQry muoh looking forward to your keynoting our 
conSQnsus conferenca on December 2. I know Tam! Cline, 
R.D., nutrition and education specialist for ASFSA, has been 
in touch with your staff regarding final arrangementa. 

Rosalyn had indicated you might like to set up a time to 
telephone to di8CU~S the conference.' I will look forward to 
that opportunity. 

I had hoped to have my opening comments ready to share with 
your ~taff by now, but last minute opportunltlQs to testify 
before the House Agriculture and House Ed and Labor 
Committees Tuesday and wednesday re~arranged my priorities. 
Thus, I have opted to send you a speech I made in October 
1992, which has much the ssrne tone and tenor we will use to 
set the stage for the consensus conference. Also enclosed 
is an excerpt from my testimony before the HOUSQ Ag 
Committee which much more concisely says about the same 
thing. 

r look forward to hearing from you and to seeing you again 
on December 2. 

Sincerely, 

fi:1~ 
Dorothy Caldwell, MS,RD 
President 

DRC:cct 

1600 Duke Street. 7th floor I Ale.uudria, Vlrglula 2.'.1314 
(7C.:l) 7.)!h,900 I (000) 317-tJOZZ f rAlt (7().:l) 1"9-;)910 
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EXCERPTS FROM CALDWELL TESTIMONY BEFORS HOUSE ED i LABOR SUBCOMMITTEE, 
.November 17, 1993 

Mr. Chairman; a lot was sala yeeterday in the Houee Ag subcommitteo 
about competing risks l competing needs, competing priorities. Those of 
us who work daily with the school nutrition programS have been concerned 
about such dichotomies in our programs for a number of years. 

On the one hand, school nutrition programs are said to be important to 
learning read1ness, health promotion and disease prevention. On the 

. other hand, federal funding for school lunch, adjusted for inflation, is 
only 56' or lts initial 1946 level. (CBPI Report, 1990) 

On the one hand, we hear that th~ nutritional quality Qf school meals is 
critically important. On the other hand USD)\. eliminated its nutrition 
and technical staff and institutad an unbelievable explosion of 
administrativo requirements, pr9vGnting us from giving tho nutritional 
quality of school meals the priority it doaorvos. 

On the one hand, we hear that ~chool meals are aa important as school 
. books. but school principals operate vending machines l snack bars and 
school store~ in direct competition with the school meal program. In 
addition, instead of providing local resources as they did in the early 
years, school bus1ness officials are increasingly taking every dollar 
they can legally take from school nutrition accounts as indirect expense
t.ransfers. 

I coul(1 go on, as you CQuld. we all ,know the scenarioS. And prObably 
no one better than you on the ed and labor committ.ee and us on the tront 
line In the schools, understands the pressures that have caused some of 
tn~SQ poor d~clSions. HOWQV~r, W~ must also undQrstand tna rasults Of 
those poor decisions and be willing to move 1n a different direction. 

In sUl1Ul\ary~ 

1. The fat content of school meals is no better and no worse than the 
American diet. Both should be better, and schools meals should lead the 
way. 

2. Students know more about nutrition than they are willinq to do about 
nutrition. NutrItion education must be desIgned to change attitudes and 
behavior. 

3. Students who eat the school lunch eat more vegetables, drink more 
milk and have higher intakes of key nutrients than studonts who make 
other choices. 

4. Only 56% of students eat the school lunch. Wo must ask "Why?" 

It is time for us to focus on the desired outcomes. of school nutrition 
programs, to remove the blemishes and to expanCl the benefits. Systemic 
change is needed, but we must begin wlth significant incremental change,
while we figure out how we Can reorder some of the competIng priorities 
to gat systemic change. 

http:committ.ee
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ASSO TALK by Dorothy CAldwell, ASFSA President-elact 

October 4, 1992, conventton Canter, Anahala, C&l.1tomla 

Breakfast tor Exee. Board,. state pros. and 2xae. Dlroct.ora 

~hank you, Jack and thank all of you A9Bq~leadere for shar~ng 

breakfast with us at this early hour. We D$lieve the 

ASFSA/ASBO Partnership is 4 critical one and we appreciate the 

opportunity to share with you this morninq some areas ot' 

interest and concern which we know are important to us both. 

I want to talk~OU tOday about something that is very 

important to the aucc... ot yOur .ehDols -- to the future 

productivity ot the Ameriean wo~k £oroo-- and to the quality 

ot I1ta ot all Amarigans. You'll notice that I didn't 

Mantion motherhood and apple pie!!!! But I came pretty 

olose, didn't 11 

I believe strongly 1n what I'm goinq to talk to you about 

today and I hope tha~ when you leave, you will have been 

Bt1mu14ted to give this topic some serious thought. 

(PAUSE) 

Do any of you have teenaqers? How about teenage 

grandchildren or neiqhbors -- or have you been to the mall 

lately? Have you watched what they Qat? CDC (Centor for 

Disease Control in Atlanta) d1d a ~urvGy recently of 4,000 
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teenagers from 79 Arkansas schools. 75' of the students 

surveyed said they dIdn't eat a qreen salad yesterday, 59' 

said they ate no cooked veqetable yesterday, 54% said they ate 

no fruit yesterday & 53% said they drank no fruit juice. 

Now, that's a long way from the california "Five A Day," isn't 

it Maria? 

We all know the Dietary Guidelines recommend l servings of 

vagetablas and two servings of fruits DAILy •••• And there is 

now consensus among the scientific community that, in foct, 

the Dietart GuidQlines are much more than juut 7 government 

reoommendations. If followed, they oan have a slgnif1gant 

impact on health promotion and diseaBe prevention. YBT OUR 

IUDS ARBJI"T rOLLOWIMG THBM. In factI they seem to be FL1JIfltIJJG 

EA'rIlIGi don't they? 

And ~t rea~ly isn't that they dont~ know bette:. A Gallup 

Survey last summer indicatad that students have a surpris

inqly good grasp of the basic princlple~ of nutrition. In .------=, .--
fact 99' of the students surveyed recognized the lmportan~e Of 

Gating plenty of frulte, veqetables ana high tiber foods. 94' 

5aid the food they eat can atfect their futu~e health; yet 57t 

Of the students reported they sk~p breakfast frequently and 

41~ .aid thQy often ekip lunoh. 

Not one of US in education is surprised that there 18 0 chasm 
--.... 

between knokledge and aotion -- ona we are tryinq to do-something about it. We talk about restructuring schOOlS, 

2 
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about 8chools for the year 2,000, about learner outcomea ••• 

about·'t.aohing oritic:al thinking- skills"ond empowering 

atudents to apply problem solving ~trategles to reel l.1fe 

situations. Most of us hove probably read The one Place or 

one of a dozen other.books.whichpJ:'9POSe thatsctlools J:)ecome 

the center for focusing on people needs and SOlutions. And 

we've all read the ROCkettUlar commission's report Beyond 

Rhetoric. And we are, all 'b@91nn1nq to talk about and to work .. 

on the problem.. 
:,"-,' ., ... , '. 

WHEN WE ARE HAVING THESE KINDS OF DISCUSSIONS ••••THESE KINDS 

OF DEBATES •••• THESB.XINDSOF PLANNING SESSIOHS ••••HOW· OFTS. DO 

WS·NJUP1'IOJI· WSA'l':KIDS,BA'.n.'(LOWER· .VOICE--SLOW· DOWN) i: 

Has It occurred: to UB that we have 4 resource 1n our schOOl 
......-.... - ..- -_....._.__.__.__.._._---

that can help reduce five of the ten leadIng causes Of ~ea~h 

for the next generation? Has it occurred to us that we can ..... """'----- ---=- --.... 

signltlc~~ly 1nfluence.what kids eat today -- ana'what they 

-will eat tomorrow? ....._----_........ 


In the last few years, our SChool lunches have been 

criticized for havinq too much fat. And the truth Is, that 

many of them did have--· and some of them still do. BUT, 

TELL ME TRUE, HOW MANY OF THE STUDENTS IN YOUR SCHOOL WOULD 

BUY A SCHOQLLUNCH COMPOSED OF BAKED SkINLESS CHICKEN, BROWN 

RICE, BROCCOLI WITH LEMONJUICEi ORANGE WEDGES, 100\ WHOLE 

WHEAT ROLLS, AND SKIM MILK? I would love it,' you might like 

3 
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it, but the kids would walk out. It's an uphill battle -- but 

a very worthwhile one. 

our primary challenge today is not to determine what kids 

should eat-·or how t.o plan those kind. of un".. That I s the 

easy part. Our ehallangQ as child nutritional protessionals 

and yours as school busines8 offioials ---- is to figure out 

how to afford to pay fer foods with less fat, more fre8h 

fruits and vegetables, more whole grain. and cereals •••• and 

how to establish an environment and put in place a marketing 

ITS A TALL ORDER•••••but it. t. 4 very important. job and t.he 

gain. frOID its being done suoc;:eBBfully are ertormous 0 • 

.:;: 

At. t.his pOint, you are probably ahead of me and are thinking 

about a gain that is more immediate than disease p~eventton 
\............ ,. 

and health promotion. It. called le4~nJ.ng readin.s•••••. .. 

and you and I know that this is much mo.e than a popular 

buzz word. There i~ much researcn Showing students do, in 

fact, le.~n bette~ when they eat wall. You and 1 have known 

it anecdotallY tor years. ana of my fa~orltQ stories is 

about a suparln~endent of a Bchool district that did not 

Off$r tho sohool broakfast p~ogram, who called our of!ice 

ona day and wanted to know if they could be relmbursea for 

tho school breakfast on days when standardized ~ests were 

given! It's a sad story, but a true story••••• 

4 
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~ou see some superintendents are a lot like those teenAge~s 

who,know what to eat, but don't waft~ to eat that way. sehool 

adm1nist,rators know nutritious meale help theiJ:' kids learn, 

but they don't want to do what it takes to provide thoe. 

meal." to .11 et.u.dAtnt.e eveJ:Y dey in All- environment that w111 

eneouraqo the et.udent.8 to ~ th... And, if we are totally 

honest, we, must, admit thAt, there a few schoOl business 

officials and even a few school ,too4 service directors who are 

a bit like those teenaqers. (SLOW ••••••• ) 

", .""" 

HAV%1fG GOOD CHILD JIl.JT.RI'1'IOl'l PROGRAMS IS 'l'ROUBLB. And school 

administrators (and I include us all superintendents, 

schoQl,businass, :officiala" principals and food service 

dlrac:tors -~ in that oategory) :-:':." all of, WI ~~ve mO,x::e than 

enough troublo these days, I was a county food service 

director for more then 20 yea.ra --'cnd I know it iSn't easy to 

get 92-99' of all 'the .tudent~ in every SChool in the system 

~- both elementary and h1gh school ~- to eat the sCbool lunch. 

It isn't easy to provide attractive cafeterias with round 

eables and brightly colored chairs and multiple serving 

lines with lots of good choices, so everyone doesn't have to 

eat the same thing. It isn't easy to qet ,servinq periods 

long enough and balanced enouqh that stUdents don't have to 

stand in long lines. It isn't easy to be certain that only 

good choices are available for students .•••no banka of 

vending machines in the hall ...•• no snack bars at the other 

end of the corridor •••••• no big a la carte program ln Which 

5 
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toods areselect,ed more fOJ: their profit margine t.han for 

their nutritlonal value. 

, It ian' t easy to get parente to believe the school lunch i5 

better thana bag lunch.-- ~~d to get t~air phl~Qren to 

agree .•• It ian't easy to get kids to p1le their plates high 

with broccoli andqreen salads and to select fruits instead 

of, or along with, the1r schaal made cinnamon rOlll BUT IT 

CAlf 8B DOltS. p AIm IT IS WORTH EVERY BIT OF EFfORT IT• p • 

ltZQUJRES. (FAUSS) 

I want you to go home from this meeting thinking that what 

happens in the school cafeterias is MORE IMPORTANT THAK YOU 

EVIR THOUGHT BEFORE••••• and I want you to do fl0JD8thiD9 about 

it. You're probably sayinq, "Well, I would like to do that, 

but she just doesn't know all the troubles we have -- all the 

reasons we can't increase the priority laval school meal. need 

and our children deserve." 

"And bQsides," you are saying, "doo:5 she. know that the 

application prooess fQ~ free or reduced price meals is not 

only cumber::iome but downright absurd.?" ves,. I do Jcnow. In . ...... 

fAct, I know that a report from the National Center for 
~ 

Iducation Statistics·revealed that school meal ~epo~lng 

4Ccounted tor 44' of tha total r.po~inq burden on schools.-Its onQ of the sGriOus barriQrs to effective Behool meal 

programs. And we ~.tdo something about it. 
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I understand. your thinking. I know your problaMs ••••.. but I 

a180 know that Americans are a wonderful people. We have a 

way of rA-ordering prlo~1~ie8 that haR kept us the great 

nation we aro • .when wo·docide somethlng is important we 

f lnd. a way to do,.it. JIU'l'RI'1':10N FOR. OUR CHILDRBJiI IS 

lkPOM'JUPl' • 

We would· all aqree I I 1m 't!!ure·, thct »aunt. should teach 

children cbout ectingwi5ely and give them the opportunl~y 

~o eClf:.a,wide variety of foods .at' home•••• But, in ~he reality 

of today'e eociety, the war cannot ne won a~ homa alone for 

either the poor, the affluent; or the middle ala•• ~ Clearly, 

it 1s Impor~an~ today for, Our c:hJ.ldran·t.o l.aa:a about 

nutr!tlonand to have nut:ltio~8, ,ta.ty,'atfordable.SCHOOL 

MEALS ·••J:'Ved in' an .. env.h:onment which wl11 enaourage thea to 

eat. them. 

!'11m SCHOOL LUlfCH.,S. AHD BRBAJa"AI5TS IN '1'H18 COURTRY ARE .MAEI:ItQ 

TREMENDOUS PROGRESS. In thousand~ of schools, the meals 

themselves are Detta,r than they havQ ever been before. 

can tell you Diet.ary Cuid.el.lne sucea.. stories fJ.:om Abilene 

to Anchoraqe •••• from Bango~ to BOCA RAtan •••• from Corpus to 

Columbus. But I can tell you other stories you won't want 

~o hear. 

I can tell you ot a school WIth 1800 students in which only 

350 eat the scnaOl lunCh. NOW the students in that high 

7 
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Ischool ara largely poor -- in fact in the elementary ~choo18 
I

from which those students ~ame, 60-10' of the students were 

81191Cl. for fr.. or reduoed pricJ meals and they ate them. 
I 

But they DOlI''!' BAT '1'HB LURCS AT HIGH SCHOOL, beccuee tbey feel 
i 

a S'!'IG:MA .aaooiatedwitb .f.t. YOQ 18eel kidllwith money eat 

from the ven~inq machines -- or across the campus at the snack 
Ibar operated by the principal and the student council. 

Tragically, even in many elementary SChools; we begin this 

perception of st1gma. In our zeall to protect the anonymity of 
- I

students eligible for tree or reduced price meals ••••we send 
I 

the message to kids that its something to hId•••••• and if its 
I

something to hide, there must be.somethiDg wronq.with 
I 

I getting a free meal -- or worse still, somathinq wrong with me 
, I 

I
if I ne.ed 4 free meal' One of USDA' s own studies said there 
----------.-- I----are 4.2 million students eligible for free or reduced price 

meals today who are not eating the school lunch. 

This qrowinq perception that school lunches are only for 

"poor'l students i.s undermining the effect:l.venes8 of the 

program. Despito the fact that 8tudents who eat the school 

lunch have higher nutrient intakes thAn students who make 

other noon time choices, 40t ot tbe students enro~~e4 in 

schools do not eat the BChool1uncJ. HOW LONG CAN WE 
----~----

TOLERATE THIS? 

8 
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Thoughtful people should be asking what are the ba~1e~ to 
. '\ ---,~----.------.; 
full Ran1eU.ttGD'in GQOD, 'l'OP QUALITY SCHOOL MEALS WHICK 

.----- I .' _ I 

. I 


WILL PROVID~ OP~IMUM NUTRITION AND TEACH CHILDREN TO EAT 
I 
I'-WELL FOR A LIFETIME? AND THOUOaTfuL PEOPuE SHOULD BE ASKING 

'" I 
"WHA'1'. CAlI WE DO· TO BRADlCATBTHOS.,,'B!RRlEM?fI -.. 

\ 

Now, that, you have aeked, DO I HAVE A D~AL FOR Yourl! 

The American School Foo~ Service Association proposed an 
I . 

initiative in March WhICh will eraalcata, those barriers. It 
Iia called .U1fIWRSAL VISION: sealt.hy Chlldren Ready to 

Learn I and it calls on the Congress to provide access to , . I 
\ 

" 
" 

nutrit10n programs at 8ehool whioh will make that 4 reAlity. 

When one in five children is 'hungr,y, ~hen' at[luent kids eat 

what they want, not' what they needi, when middle income parents
I , 

are so strapped for fund~ they have difficulty paying for 
. \ . . , 

healthful foode •••••when more Children are obese than ever 
I

before ••• when the dangers of heart disease and atrokee and 

I cancer and diabetes can baleSSenej by he5lthful eating , 

habits .....CAN WE AFFORD NOT TO rnOVlDs OPPOHTUBlTIBS FOR ALL 
'I 

OUR CHILDREN 'PO LBAJUI '1'0 BAT WISELY' POR. A Ltl'E'1'IME OF GOOD 

.1IEAiJl'H? • 

I don't know if any ot you have had a serious medical 

problem and have sat In a PhY51claJ'5 office hearing him say 
I

"I'm putting you on a diet." , If so, you know how difficult 

it Is to Change your eating behaVidrs -- even when you may 

9 
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be in a life ~hrea~enlnq s1tuatloi' How much better to teach 

ki~8 to eat when they are very YOing-- Start with 

pre-schooler., klndergarten_ra, Qarly elem.entary studentl!l 
I 

.. and move grad.ually into junior high and high IIchool. 

I und.eratand why every program in America isn't functionlngto 

meet theee needs. It's spelled liON I Y. I remember the 

Omnibus Reconciliation Act of 1981 that stripped our child 

nutrition programft of adequate funrs to operate. Today, 

federal fundinq for school lunch, ad,uSted tor inflation, is 

only. 56' of its lnlt!.l 19411 1e~eJ Many state governrne:.nte
-I 

have reduced their tlnanc1al support and th~ numbQr of school 

districts assessing ind.irect costs to school nutrition 

programs is escalating. Many achool principals l!Iee the lunch__ I . 

hour as a time to make money at sn~ck bare to finance echool, 
···------~--~--:---I---------

act1vit.:l.QS. 

It 11!1 eaey to understand tne f1nanCial ;res§ures on. ,. I . . 
principale, 8,chool business offiCials and on, school meal 

prog;t'am admln1strators,to attract sltudent customers even if it 

~eans compromising the nutrition iJtegrity of ~hat we sell. 

~er,a Q;OW11l9 nWlll.ler: of paren~18 and' policy makers ~: 
recognizing the approach 8S short 8~ghted and are calling for 

a solution to the finanCial probl~ which de~ract from 
r  . 

healthful foodchoicel. 

Many people are saying its time to go back to thefuture •••• to 

look at the ba8is on which child nu~rition program$ were, 

10 
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founcted. A few Of us in this rOOM Cat least Creta and I are 
I

in that group) will remomber ••• and perhaps others have read or 

heard about it. Remember when vo~unteere prepared food 
\donated by ~arQnts and other !ntereste~ persons, t~achers 


served it and students helped WitJ the dishes. Everyone 


seemed to und.eratand. that nOUr.:i.lIhi1n9 fOOd' would help' )julid 

- I 

l\$althy bodies and at.tentive lI'I.:i.ndsll 

I
Then oame the National School Lunch Act and later the Child 

I
Nutrition Act. We got tunds t9r Pfor students, funds for 

nutrition education, special assistance funds for equipment, 

fund~ tor breaKfast. Th1nqs were leallY looking. up! 

However, somewhere along the way, the congress, the federal 
- I . , 

bureaucrats, schOOl administrators\and parents forgot that 
I ' 

child nutrition programs were buil~ on a cOoPerative effort 
I • 

and a commi~ent to nutritious food for all ch11dren~ 
I 

I 
\ ' 

stephen Covey has Vlritten a wonderf,ul book The 7 Habit. of 

Highly Effective People. In it, he says wa mumt walk like we 

talk. Integrity, he says is BEING ~ODj NOT LOOKING OR 
ISOUNDING GOOD. It is not enough for U$ to tAlk abOut the 

Suroeon Ceneraltg Report, about the goals (or Healthy People 

2000, abont the Bducatioft Goal. tor the Nation, about the 

Dietary Guidellne~. We must be willing to do s~thing about 

them. 
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IUTRITIOR IITEGRITY of school lunfh and breakfast programs is 

somethlnq I hope you will hear a lot about in the next few 
I 

years. NUTRITION INTEORITY IS WALKING LIKE WE TALK. IT IS 
I

NOT JUST PLANNING A MENU WHICH M£ETS THE DIETARY 

GUIDELINES .. (although that is ceJainlY part of it). 
.. .. I 

lfUTRI'l'!ON IIfl'IGRI'l.'Y IS PLANHINC SSVBRAL MSHUS ••••• WITH
I .. 

CHOICeS I'OR STUDD'l'S..... WITH TIMB TO BAil ARD A PLEASANT 
I

AttJIOSPHBRI IN WHICIJ TO BA!' •• ,. WITH ADutlr MODELING OF DESIIlED 

8mJAVIORS. •• 1'1' IS PROVIDING rOOD TO ALL CHILD1tElI WITHOUT 

MAKING 'l'HBK JUHP THROUGH 40 BOOPS TO PROVE THEY ARE ELIGIBLE 

POR IT... (Toll me what child in AIIler1ca ahould not. be
,..* 


eligible for nutritious food?) I 

~~~~~----~~------~--~. 

..--
Numerous health proMotion campaigns include the school lunch
." I 

and breakfast programg in thQ straiegiOS f~r meet1nq their 

goals. These campaigns recognize thatnutritiou8 school meals, 

provided in environments which enchuraqe students to eat them,
I 

I can make a real contribution to learn1nq and to curbing
I 

-------~----------~------------~------------------escalating health CClrecoats. 


school lunch ana breakfast programs do have great potentIal'"
I .., ' 
They can closo the gap bQtweennutrition knowledge and 

I
I 4 

healthful bohaviors. However, that ~tlal Will not ne 

realized without broad support for\oPt~ program operatiO:. 
I ~ 

Advocates from the medical and ~dulat1on communities and other 

future oriented Americans are needed. YOO ARB IMPORTANT 

MEMBERS or THIS TEAM. 

12 
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You a8 sohool business officials and WQ as food sarvLae 
Idirectors know a lot about optImum p~o9r.. op.~atlon. And we 

know. lot about f18cal oe&pOft81b411ty, There are time., 

however, when I think we may not fully understand the 

oonnection between the two. 

You see, I believe, programs are ·not fiscAlly re5ponslble when 

they are not me.ting tho needs for which they are intendeQ. 

Nothing is a bargain if it isn't needed. A program may have a 

balancQd budgot, it 'may hsvethreelmonth'$ operating 1n the 

bank~ but if it isn't meeting the needs of our Students, it is 
Inot operating in c fiscAlly responSible manner. 

And I believe th15 idea is noe mine dlone. Whether we are 

tGlking TQM, whethe:t we are talkln~ StrategiC Planning, 

whether we are trying. to Shift our Paradigms, or whether we 

are JUSt stuaying Peter Drucker's teachings from decades ago,
I ' 

we find a common thread. In all of them, one thing is crystal 
I

clear. If we aren't MANAGIKG TO ~ MISSION, we are headod-for failure. 

* Do you believe we are managing to our ~••ion when 

students learn about makiD9 nQt~it~O~. ohol~e8 in the 
I 

cla8sroo~, but have ready aaeess ti f~ of queBt10nabla 

nutritlvG quality in the hallway 0: snack area? 

13 



I . 
FROM AR DEPr ED CHILD Nu~ .~T-1~1 P.1?,NOV 19 • 9::1 13; 58 TO 2el24~2878 

( 
I, 
, ' 

• Do you believe W8 are managing to our mission when some 
Ifoode are ava11ableonly to children with money to pay fo~ 

th8lll? 

* Do you believe we are managing ~o our mission when 
I

students who cannot afford to pay far their meal. begin to 

view them as programs for the poor and reject ~hem becauae of 

tbe1r perception of stigma? 

* Do you boli.vo we are managing to our .l~alon when 
Istudent. have inadequate tJ.u to eat and environmen:t:.a not. 
Iconducive to tho development of healthful eating behaviors? 

The Coalition for Americnl~ Children h~~ a wonderful Slogan 

which I loV'e~ They Qak "Who's !OrlEidSl and WhO'S J1.lfit 

Kidding?" It':::! an important quest1!on~ 

MY TIME IS GONE, so let me quickly ramind you of the 3 major 

pOln~s I hope I have ..de this ~~ln9. 

1. RtJIl'RITtON IS I)!rORTAIrl'l'e"'rltn1cnlnrPe:dom.10net:~ h. Qa.I th, 
prevent disease ~nd improve ~ ~ ~ m~ 

2. SCHOOL MEALS ARE A VALUABLE TOOl. to improve dieta 

today and 1n the future. 

14 
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FROM FIR DEAT ED CHILD HUT T-151 P.16HOV 19 '93 13159 TO 21324562979 

.. 

3. YOU CAB HBLP. Work for public policy (lOcally, as well 

as at the state and nat10nal leVe~) that will bring 8DOUt a 

NI'l'AMORPHOSIS or 'btZ ICKOOL LUIfCH AlQ) SRIAD'ASiJ." PROGRAMS INTO 

THE RBALPARTNERS IU EDUCATIOJJ THEY WERE DESIGNED TO DS AI..MOST 

HALF A CENTURY AGO. 

I 

Thank you for COMING SO EARLY THIS MORNING•••••••••••• Thank 

you for LISTENINQ •••••••• and Thank you for THINKING ABOUT 
. I 

what you havo heard and.TALKING AiU'l' IT with your friends and 

associates here at thi. meeting .na when you return home. 

15 
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a number of ways that we 
, 

That, 
the primary burden on 
of Medicare and the uninsured. 
providing more 
that there are no 

-.--." ... '._"'.".,.... ~~'. "":..:.~~~~ ~'.=-.'·"~·~~~~.~·~~~.=~~_I__=-,_..-__ "._,-.-,. '.._'" .".-.'"'.--.-.-.--.-,-.----.~ .. 
----"---1+1---.,."" ", ", "", "._._,, __._, "., ..." .... " ..., ..... ~_...,~,.,._,_ .'"I.... -, ..~~.. _'''' " 

\~ 	 I , " 
' .':........ , \XJ-'1~'4." ••;;~~~':':"-" "~'J":-'-~ 	 ,
~\-~--i:":_"'~"-'--"'-~'-'-'---," ._,. 

,~"l..~,l.&.k,.,~ ~.J._ :-:'-'-"'~"~"'--.~''" __ '"Y"'" I 
,We have given .,lot of time and attention to this, and there are 

believe it should be addressed. 
The f1rst i8 that there is a higher pr~portion of uninsured 

Americans in rural area8 than there is in any pther part of our country.
combined with a 	higher than averaqe proportion ot the elderly, place8

finaneinq health care ,in/many rural areas on the backs 
Throuqhuniversal coveraqe, we will be 

re80urces for reimbursement in the rUral'areas by ensu%:,ing, 
uninsured and that there arel contributions made that will 

be available for reimbursing for care. . 	 .. 
. . Secondly, we believe there should be wpat we call essential,

providers in both underserved rural, and underserved urban areas that are 
targeted for additional fundinq because of thel difficulty of being able to 
support emergeneyfacilities or hospital facilities in many rural areas, even 
thouqhwe mig-ht 	 now have a better-insured popu1lation to take. advantage of 
those. I . 

. The third is ,we want to provide more ~hY8icians and nurse8 and 

other· allied health care professionals in rurall areas. And we have targeted

assistance to phYSicians and nurses,particulairly advanced practice nurses to 


, go into rut,al' areas in return for having educ~tional loans paid back~~;:, even 
forgiven. We also want to be sure that other ~tat.s do what H.ate"ftitPIJ"o'done, 
which is to make it p08sible to keep emerqeno~ rooms open even though a 
doctor may not be there,by permittinq the laws to permit that kind of 
enterprise where emergency techniCians, phY81qian assistant8, and advanced 
ptacticenurses are available in rural areas that are otherwise totally
inaccessible. 

, We a180 ,believe technology can play a major role in bringing
state~of-the-art medical care to rural areas, and we have seen 80me 
remarkable examples of that. There are now some good models being used where 
over hundreds of miles an x-ray can be read being held in a doctor's office 
in a rural area 	at an urban medical center. And it can be done over existing
equipment that is not very expensive right now. We want to provide incentives 
'for .movinq in that direction.' . . 


. So,tho8e are some of the thinqs that we think will enhance rural 

care, but I would jU8tadd, as you well know, Senator, that it is very

difficult to illlagim~ how, in JQny of our ruraf areas, there will ever be a 

suffiCient level ot competition that will realize the kind of efficiencies 

that we,expect to see in urban and suburban areas. And I think we have to 

, continue to be very se~sitive to the needs in/the rural communities to make 

sure that there 	is a blse level of clel1v:ery iof high-quality care available· 
,for ever American no matter where that American lives. 	 . 

I 
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. . .... , ... ___ .......... _ , ,vfe~ care rcdpients ill a 

city like New Haven, Coanectla&ft;;c!I1I served at one half the cost as a 
Medicare recipient iii BostonJust 100 miles away. You c:a.n look at a 300 
percent differential in the sem.C:C Cost provided to Medicare recipients

ii between Miami, Florida and Mnw'ukee~ Wisconsin.n 
" ..... '1'1 Now. there is something that is Dot worldng in the Medfcar~ 

;. system to make the delivery of health c:are~" eost- effective 
, .. -........... ,~ .....1'\. while remaining biJh quality, And what we believe is that u we begin to 

., orJanize our health care deliver;>' systom better, as we put some of the 
...... , ...... 1, butiative into the bands of physicians and hospitals to make lome of thOle 

,I choices and move away from what we've tried to do, which is to tcU them 
exactly bow mudl to cbargebut thdn~ve them a bil bump if they say tbeyre------- '-il in an area that costs more even thou U's hard to justify that differential 

,1 .in cost, that we can reduce tho rate \0 inQ'ease in the M"'edicare proJl'U'l...... _............ ·- ..·.... '1 

11 . without in any way uDdermining quBlity. 

',1 

.......... _ ... '- .........·.. 11 
 '. . Now ifall we were to do, !thOUgb, is to II:\Y go out aDd roduce it 

without on the private side trying to make sOme ofthese cbaalea which thoI 
~ ,-..- ._........ , ."", .~.. ~. 
 Medicare people have beea. on the ,0refroDt of tryina to figure out how to 

initiate ana teWard, that wouJd Dot work. So they 10 hand in hud - rhe . 
....._.....·.........·· ..-1 
 changes in the pubUc system and the changes in ttie private system. 

'.Vb mfi b \ II" .' b;'(" ~hJd" d f . \1t ~~"O' co orta l~ te illS t t aelhe n 0~eare want liit"Y8'i'ave can be delivered a cost..effec:t1ve. 
..... " ...... ,.. ,,,-.--.~ -. ,. , hj~-quality way IUld there are many places around this COUlltry .tbat ue 

dOlnl a better job, and we need to De rewardJngtbem and we need to be 
chanling out system 10 that more providell do that instead or wbat is . 
currently much too co~tly.care that bu no dlsc:erm.ble differeA" ill quality
in the Medleare·l)'Stem. I 
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_..- ___ ..~ ...". _~~-.~~Jii&- . " __~"'~_&"'~'''''' ....•.., 

.--.-.- --!,. - '.'..... ...... . --. .. ··1·_·--- . .
." ... , Thanas Jefferson was the first president to talk about the 

l.rtpOrtanoe of individual health. Franklin Roq8erYelt l.lCped. that health 
Sec:urI ,1ty woul~~ the other half of the Soci~l security sy&tem. SUt politicali frea l.t 8S o"'''''~ Pre8iden~ Roosevelt to discard that dream, and the result 
.as ~ know,hae. been Qn9Olll9' insecurity for millions of hzu:dworking , 
Amerl.cans. . I., 
. When ~ 'l"rl.1rMn carrpaigned for a ~rehens1ve health pro:rram in 
1945, he told COilgreas, and. 1 ~te, ....Millidns of our citizens d::not now . 
have a full measure of 9,PPOrtWlityto achieve and enjoy good health. Millions
de? not now have protectl.on or ·.ecUri~ .:i.n8t the ecdnc:mic effects of 
slcknes8. I r SUt President 'l'ruman I ~ pI_ for ihealth .ecurity fell victim to 
the politics of the aay' and sCares abOUt" socIalized m8dIcIne'~' .~ ... ' ., . 

DIrlight Eisenhower"before the ~ss in 1955 and said that 

health insurance coulc:l be irrproved~
by' the scope of the benefits 
provided. John F. KeMedY proposed . (,overa$e to the elderly and the 
I"IImtally ill. By the ea;arly 19608, be Pre&l.~ts Elsenhower and. Kennedy
could not .say that thel.r ncpes of health S~lty had gone forward but, . 
instead,tney saw once again l.l.&.e fc:un;i.lil2.r eight of ;>. dream of h..lth seC"Urity
being stalled by outside interest groups. and Partisan bickering in the 
CctIgress. .... I .' . . . 

Then came Presidents Lyndon Joh:nson~ Riichard NiXon ~ 
~. There was proglOeS$ maCh!. on Medicare ahd Medicaid. President Nixon 
came ronard. with a o~rehensive health care: refo:r:m p 1 that built on 
the enpl~r-~loyee system. . , ' 

'll1ey . isioned reforms that woulc:l 9'i~ An'8ricans ncre 

and our nation rrore econanic se~~y ..But like their precieClesl!Jors, their 

efforts and. their hopes were not~ized. 
 . . . 

•.•..._ ... _ .. _.. • ... •. , .• ,,·"n_" __ ~ __"".""~"-"" • _._.' 
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health oare. 
make the eoonomy healthy. 

~ ...................~~. 


- --+t+-----·· .. ··-···--UJJt_~~11......--:...f . ...,.. =:-'. - ()~·,~·I~IIJ"Iu--;,·~t· __ --'--.. '.. ~:;'lfi.~<::y1 
----r+1I-.. - .. ".0•.••--.-....."'--_._.~_ .•_. I • 

I .----. .' 
Well, Carol, ell these plans are grand ~ounding but they say you _ 
can only do c:>nG thing at a time. You o~n I t walk end ohew gum at "n .".. I 

the same time in Washington; that's what ~hey .ay_ . ~~-rkt~ 
. w hit ~ 


If you want to bring the deficit down, you have to do 

The only purpose of bring~ng the deficit down iato 


You have to invest in new technolog1a. 

and give people incentives to creete opPortunity torother8. It 

18 not so 8imple 8S t08&y, well, just think about this and let


."-t/\"'" another idea cro•• your mind a' year or two from now. We have got 

,~p , to be about the ~us1neB8 of rebuilding ~.r1ca. And we oan do 

.' . that if we keep our eyes on the Whole p~otur8. Bring the debt~ . down, invest in our future, «Seal Wi..th t~e health oare crisis• 
••a,.1 'Pi t~ $he .,,_aiel prOfillili 6£ .,e,d e] peQP18 'iA .,ectal c=aos 

~\ ,J:: ·...t Itna. be.ft left.Gat: add left ~81i:1ftt1~ •••••, 81••%'." ="E.~ 
~al:~~~J a o,,~~~~~.~fJ4 o.lJj/:J ~~fj ~N\A..-
~~	CoRCiJ811h4oz:'oax' ~ti muat atart at the top, both~in the 


public pri.vate sector -- but it t end there. We must A!~ 


~i"~!:f,~The President will but only you can 
'?.omp..!.~.te the task. 

, "" ,..._ •• ,- ... ','11_-.....,...... """'" '~'''''' 

. ',. "" ".", ... 
"'--- ...- ..........--~.~- "--~'''' ~-.......... . 
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·---··.---··--We will work together with you, We .won't. .8 aucceadA. and we 
won't ~ be able to do evsrythingthat yo~ -- and we -- would 
want. . 

~~~~lent in our effort 
to giveevary~~~~~I1~~~~~~~~f.ll,~ I want to be 
able to' soy to Hemp Ra8Co an Mary-Margaret Rasco and to all of 
to~aY'B children of Amerioa, with a clear oon80ience and a full 
heart:· We ~id our best. And I want all of you at thi. 
oonference to join me in being able to look at aRa a&RG'~Aer ead 
~\4\iwe djte1.il!' best !li':.- theoh:1Clren of 'oup eoufttry. ~ 

Thank ~.rys.a.t.1ch. ~ 1lu ~~ 

.' .._, ,._--." _....._.... 

, ....... ,., ...... _, ..,....., ,' 

, .... , _H .. -.,.",.. ~•• -.. __ 
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Arkansas Department of Human Services 
Division of Children and Family Services 
826 OOnaghav Plaza South 
P.O, Box 1~7 
Little Rock. Arkans8a 72203-1-437 
Telephone (501) $82-6734 FAX (501) 682-8666 

. Nov 29 .. 93 

Ms. Dietra EV'U1S 
Arkansas Advooates for Chi14ren 

Dear Ma. Evan.: 

partieipation aata tor the 1993 Arkansas Summer Food service 
Proiram ia attach.a. 

P&~tigipation would nAve ~een considerably higher: however, 
Gcnools ~tarte~ two ~o tnree weeks earlier than in previous
year&. We antlc1pa~e a sUbstantial increase in 
pa~ticipation in 94 due to outreach, mandatory summer 
~chool, an~ increased interest in nutrition. 

It I can be of further assistance please eontact ~e. 

S1ncerelYI 

J.I~ 
ManaCJer,
Spec1al Nutrition Programs 

Caring Ptlople. . . Quality Services 
"The Afkanllll3 Oepartm~nt of Human Servic.. l! It! eompliancq with Tltl•• Viand VII of the: Oivll Fllght$ Act end i8 operated. 
managed and delivers SBrvleea without regard to age, religion, dlubllity. political affiliatiOh. vetoratl .tllt",,", \lex. rllvC:, 

color or natlQnal QrIQln." 
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FORM ADDCI "'VEO OMINO. 0114-0_ 
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(~iC· ~ I'OR 	fiNS USE ONLYFOOO 	 ANO N\JTAJT.:lN SEFMCE 
A. t:l 10-CayAR ,REGl STATf Ll#
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SUMMER FOOD SERYICE 

REPORT OF THE 

2. cAr..ENOAA c. c:J eo-Cay ~L Y1:lRI MONrH[j
) 

YEAR 
J!ljpJttlOl'l No. _ •PAeGNAM FO.. CHILDREN 91 =jCJ If' 'otf ray: 2 • 2r1C1. ttcJ 

fflS AlGIONA&. OfFQ; US(E. OOllOUt 
,. rJ Otllll,. 93 o 	REVIEWED 

$tilt 4O~S\J~mlt "0" =~ to ttleIl'\ItryellW ltiel go __I 1 fIrM tn. 
3. MONTH 46. LAST REFOIT1NG MONTH OF CATE 

trleCAI. 'l'!ARrr"~~I=~::.~~tJgJA'ftOt. 
C VEl SIGNAf~ OF FNS OFFClAl.Tun.G) '-3 NO 

rOTA" ,~,,~~ • ALl. 
'.ON!~R~...~ RaDin: '",.y 1111mB 

S£LF·t~RIJIlAL Of!!£/! SITES
tic; (81 

:W UJ ,6 "''1'11.&. 1,-+""l~O"",'3""",3..... 9-+---=-61::..J.~4a=2=---..... "• ...I;:~~..........~l,L..~~S.;...~____1--....I,,~----+---iJl:'..---13""-- _ 
.. _ ~ ~ !J (6 fitIi la1IMAf~ 

lOYAL 7. 103,;39 61,482 ~ 11,46'+" " 

; ACTUAl. t. 18; ala 9t.685 0 13,222 0 il 

I S""MATED .. a) ., ~ 0 ~ I _. : 
...t TOTAl. 10. 185,838 91.68.5 " 13,222 ~ j y.l 

; 	 ACTUAL " 30"' .114 170,531 0 24,686 ¢ e 	nTlMATm ..11. ~ 0 0 t ~ k'l 

TOTAL ".. 305.114 170,531 91 24,686 0 qJ 

0 
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AR 

4A. TYPE OF ~fSSION 
(·IIC~ 0n4II 

•. C 30-Oay 

B. Cl 60-0av 

C. tl iO·Oay 
o. CJ gO-Day 

fOR FN:5 USE ONLY 

REO! STA1 LOC ,
[ I ! i 
c~ YEARIMONTH! l"fPSUMMER Fooe SERVICE 2. CAleNOA~ 

PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN 

SlM, Agenl;Y.: SUDmil reg;! aecofOinQ to tn. 
instrlJdlOllS 30 and SO iW! tlilltnl/i"~ til. 
Illonth bti"JI tbporte(/, S.M lI~nal to tho 
~9jonal A mit'!lltratO<'. Folld I ~Irition 
Sorvi~9. 

YEAF'! 

1993 

3. MONTH 
~'-..~(JU1:) 

RlWiliion No. 
II • 1ft r..,. 2 • JI'u:l. tt".1 

e. CJ Closeout 
F, 0 athOl' 

48. LAST R!~ORTNG MCNTH Of 
FISCAL YfAR 

I! I J 
FN,$ FEOONAl al=G USE 

0 AEYIEWED 

OATE 

, 

Ci .,.. 
DNO 

$!ONATUAti OF F'NS OFFICIAl. 

9URIlEN HOUR SfATEMENT 

PART A - MEALS SERVED 

TOTAL MEI,t.. - AL.L WiJMIlLSCC SIUI 

Rtnlr~.tC~!l\dl IltlOr! Mry • $dotemblf 
MEAL TYPE 

o 0~~ ~AC~T~UA~L~__~$~'r-~1~18~,~9~8~O~__8_9~16_5_6-r____O____~_1_0~t4_8_7__+-______-r________ 

~ ~ ESTIMAT!O e. 0 0 0 0 O! 0 
tQ~ 

TOTA\. 7. 118,9(30 89,6:56 0 10.487 0 0 

13 AC'l'J.JAI.. t, 244.264 132 1 544 0 11.071 0 0 
.J:, 0 0 0 0 
~ ~.~.~___O~__~__O__~~____~______-+____~~______ _ 

~ ITOTAL 10, Z44,254 132,544 0 I . 11 t07l 0 0 

,,. 7,582 13,741 0 I 	 0 0
ACTUAl. 

o 0 0
12. 

'1-,-S82 13 741 	 0TOTAL 11 

I ,.. 11, 175 6,728 0
'~~ ACTU~L. 	

I 

202 o 0 o - Q;I ESTIMA TEO 1&. 

o11,175 6,728. TOTA\. 18. 

0 0 	 o 
o0 0 
o0 0 

o o o 
o o o 

11. ~a2.00l 242.669 

11. 
o 0 

o 
o 

21,558 
o 

o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
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. _'OMAI 10--- II) O-'lt NO. 01..... .A-.. 
t. STAT! "A, ,..,.. r:1fI """.01u.s. "AItI'~ 0' AIRICIJI.'UM 

: t""~+NfCXXl AND NUTM'I:IN SlRVICE 'OA P:NS USE ONLY 
A. D30-~elrkansss rfATE LOC tI 
8. Cl I(j-Oay rl r·" ! i I AEPOATOFTHE c. t:l gQ ~Olly 

a. CA"!ND.t.ASUMMER 1'000 SERVice Q, C so-cay 
~ ~w~ITV~lPROGRAM POll CHILDREN .....,,1Oi'I NO. 

93 
mI' ~~\o'~ =11(1 to the nll:rUCln 'J no tilt 3. MONTHmOl\lh ~tlA1n=tM. ~~~,,~ 1M
~Qn4 strGtor. tlon , 'Ice. 

("9 

C ".. ~ft'w: 2 • 2/ICL .t:" . 
I!. CQHQ\It 


Ii. CC~ 


413. LAsT AI~RTINIl lJCNTH OF 
FISCAL vIA,. 

O'A
UNO 

PNI NOIOHAI. QfD11Cf! wet! 

o REVIewED 

CATE 

IlONA T\.R all' fNS OffICIAL 

tOTAL MUtt wALL JM,llft'1ll¢&¥1~ HOMEl.U, tlTEe 
) "OMSOR, 
..-1 tviiV Ino/1th 11...1Clot...... _'I __1ItDGf1 "'.... • St«Blnller 

MliAI. TYIIC "l" ~MIIJAAL OTHER SITES SEI.'-VAIT OTH£1I SlTfS SELF -;SIfltJlAI. OTII£A SIT6SfAtiS til) (to en 
I .teYUlol •• 17,715 17,468 0 0 0 0 
~= 0 0 0 0 0 0I~ U'tIMATeD .J,. 

TOlA\. 7. 17,71' 17,6168 0 0 0 0 

; "eNIH. I. 54 •.887 26 J 624 0 0 0 0 

1lrf)"MA1'I!D l.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

fOTAL 10. 54.S81 26.624 0 0 0 0 

I A.CTY;'&' n 2,462 3,016 0 0 0 0 

IITtM",.Ill) 11. a I 0 0 0 0 0 

tGUL 2,462 3.016 0 0 0 01:1. 

il 
ACTUAL t4. 3,663 t)17 0 0 0 0 

tsnMATED ,a, 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TO'.6. 3,663 617 0 0 0 0to. 

.U~'fUil t' 78,727 47,725 0 0 0 0 
~ 

E~mMATE!l 11. 0 0 0 0 0 0e 
TOJ'Q . 11. 18,727 41.725 0 0 0 0 

1 CEIUWV tbat 1hI. repO! is true and tOnKI to !he best ot 1M l'DOW1e1:1ge anl1 beue!. 

20'W~ 2'~ fo e~~~~? 
tn, bAa 'vJe'P:SJ~/ ,~ 

FORMJPl'...1. (1-101 ~....... tdiflOm Obsolete! •INO m ~'IlOR~s MAY sE ~ \WOER THESE PROGR..ws 'kESS THIS REjlORT j
IS C ,e £rJ r: IJ\' £)!ISTINli ATlOIII5 (7 O,R,UJL. . 
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Welcome to the tbird School Breakfttsl Sco~card produced by the Focx1 Research and Action Center. This 
, b()(')kkt contain.s cqrrcnt dma and explal1tlliuns \0 a~sist you in evaluating etTOl'tS in the 50 stules :md the District 
of Columbia to en~ure Ihe ,mulabiIity ofbrcakIasl in school to many children whQ. may otherwise go without. 

Since 1987, FRAC has t:oordinated the Natiunal School Break/ast Expansion Campaign to recnlit. train 
and advise breakfast organizers across the (.;ollnlry. This SlK'cessful effort has since become an inlCgral part of the 
nationwide Campaign 10 E"d Childhood Hunger which is desig.ned to alert the publi~ and poHcymakers to the 
magnitude of the prohlem of childhood hunger in this (.'Ountry and to work toward ~olutioDs. Launched in 1991 
by FRAC in plutner!:hip with anti-hunger advocates ineytu)' state and more thtlll 100 national organizations. the 
CamptliSIl to End Chlldh(Joci Hcmgt'r has as one of its gonb; "tu m<tk:c: the School Breakfast Program available to 
wi low-income childrel1 across lhe country..... TIle CoaUtJon for America's Children is working with FRAC 
and (he CampatRn to End Childhood Hwtger 10 help focus attention on school breakfast c.w.p.msion through its 
W11O's for Kid.~ and Who's Ju.st Kiddil!H? campaign. Sec chart on page 9 for expansion success. 

The School Breakfast Prugram is ru1 entitlement pr(Jgr(~rn avuilable to any public or non-profit private school 
or residential child care inSlitution whi<.:h chooses to Darticipatc.1 While all students IIl.Ily participate in the 
program. they can only do so {{their schools choose to offer the meal. Over 40 percent of the 90.000 schauls thllt 
offer !;choollunch do not offer school brl.!nkfast. Daily, 13.2 million low-income childrcn purticipate it' tbe Na
tional School Lunch Progt'am, while 4.5 million pluticipate ill the School Bn::<lkfa.'it Program. 

Despite thcse disparitic!5. tremendous progress has been made. For the Orst time In tbe history ofthe 
School Breakfast Program, 1n the 1992-93 s.:hool year: . 

• almost 60 percent of tile schools that offer school lunch participate in the School BrtakfMt Pro

gram, the most ever; and 


• over one.third - 35.7 percent - of low-income children participating in the National Schucl 

Lunch Program participate in the ~chool Breakfa~t Program, the large!ill percenbige cv@r. (1l1crc w..u; a 

five percent increase in low-income student participation in school lunch during this Silme time period.) 


The!;e historic leveb of participation hy RChoolR and :<itudcnts indicute thut barrieD tu cxpan!5ion .:un and are 
being overcome. Many state dircc;:tof!5 of c;:hild nutritiOI1 programs fee! t."IaI pan of !.he increase in student partici
pation results from the O1o"t recent eeonmnlc recession. Sornc of the increase re:sults from a variety of available 
tool" for expansi()n, including state legislation, federal sratt-up grimts, and increased awarene'>s. Either way, our 
nation ha~ a long way lo go to ensure that this nutJitious morning ttli:al is available to all children who nel;d it. 

F'-"1 fI'~ (J~",J.H~ 
A seven-year-old New Jersey boy is in line for school breakfast on its first day in opel'Jtiorl. As he gets 

h.is tray, he suddenly !\tops and turns to the nearest adult. asking worriedly: "If we cal breakfa.'lt, do we still get 
lunch?" 

A Kansas principal circulates the school cafetL'ria talking with students patticipating in the newly.imple
mented Schoo! Breakast Program. He converses with two Whl) remark. that they really like this different way of 
eating cereal, in a bowl with milk. They were URed to havins it only dry from the box or with water. 

A local speuker it! twking to an Ohio elementary school class nbout hung~r. To make his point, he: asks 
how IIRlny students skippc=d breakfast. A m::mlxr of hand~ go up. He mention.. a number of rea.~ns-faml1}' 

doesn't usually eat breakfa'it, not hungry in tl1e morning-hut one lil!le boy fails to respond to any of these sce
narios. Thillking that the boy bas not understood, the spcakc~ asks him why he skipped breakfast. llle boy re
sponds seriously. "Because it wasn't my 111m." 

, scnootBleakraslProgram EIigbIlilf and Fundi!lg: Fundirg for the ScI100I Break1ast PrQ!lram is availablG 011 an entillement basis !oeligible in'l~ulions. eli~bie instions 
include: publi~ ~~hooI5; nooprOIit, p~\Ial9 scnoolS (8.g.. paroChial SCI1OO1S); ana. reslf.1entlal CIlIkl care InSIH!JtlQn. ()( FlCCIS (e,g.• group tlOmf;!S). Any Mild who atlellds a 
participating inetltutl¢n rI\ay I:IIt achool brHkfllit 
TOO hId.ral IIQVemmant reIPllbu~oe. ec~o for ,1111' part of the edt of 111ft)' mal. The tlmount OOild!!:n pey lor breakfast depends on "'e linlU"l:;ial ~ircum:starn;9$ 
of each ch[ds family as re~ected in :lppli:.:lliQ!\!: lUbminQd to schools or Ollilll fQqui,ild dacu~~\allo~. Chddr6n from familis, with irlCOll"lo" b9~w 130 f1Ii~t ofV1~ po'Il)rty 

line [$1 e,6S5 10, afamlly oIlwr for school year 1993-94) receive meals for free. Childr~n from lamilies with !l'ICQr'I!&S between 130 and 185 peresnt of poverl;' (526,548 lot 
a Iamil~ of !OUl tor schoo! vear 19!1l-!I4! n'!C.P.ivl! mp.t!I~ ill a rp.tiJJf:ti!I (lrir.P. (~e chart oaoe 151. All olher children rDWl ....hat is officiallv aesiona\ed a oaid mes!o 
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These !>torie~ hlgtuit,llt the importance of school hl~ukfast to hungry children in the U.S. The School Break
fast PI'Of,'I'l\:m can help if il is made avail~lbk, no matter whallhe reason is fur children not eating in the morning. 
FRAC's goa! il; to ensure that it is a qual ity meal provided with care, corupa:>sion and respect fur the dignity of 
I;)ach child. 

rI.e Sckt,,1, EuA~Mf PWf.u.,H-
.....In recognltfon I)f the liemomtm/(!d relation.ship btrwl~erlfood an.d good nutrition atul tire capacity of 

children 10 devdop and lc~am.... .. -Fl!deral Child Nutrition Act, 11)66 

Millions uf lcidr. arc hungry in America ~U1d hungry kids can't lel\[u. The School Bn:akIast Program was es
t~lblished by Congrel'\s- -fir::;t till a tetnpoI'l1l')' mentlu,'c through the: Child Nutrition Act of 1966, then with perma

nent nuthoriGlttion in 1975-to a."i~i~t schools in providing a nuUitious muming meal to children. llli!; prognun is 
now n::co,g:l1i~Lt .t'i one of most beneficial of the federal nutrition programs, It meets a vital tieed: feeding mil· 
lions of hungry 8(.;hool children, It is eft'ective; sludy after r;tudy lil"J\s school breakfast ~md learning, It reaches 
needy children: almost 90 percent or the children eating schnol breakfast arc luw-income.. 

Yet tholl~ands of schools do not pUlticiparc and millionll of kids in need of breakfast still end up going with
out. Many schoolltdministrators, teachers. principals, custodiall~ and others, p\m.~eive insurnmuntQble bWTiers to 
implementing the brealfa.<u pf'(l~ram, Yet aU of the "problem~" associated with operating i1 SchooIBreakfast 
Progrrun-perccivcd tUld l'eel-·CIl.n be t;olved. 

q~\I.~~{ 0<,1). k:~~£~ A C;~C.f{ 5t'.~1 
'" Eating breakfast is nOl it regular occurrence for many children. Some have parents who work and have lim

ilcd Of no time ill prepare and S.:rve breakfa~t; (It!ll.:r:o have long bus ride'!; and lue hungry when they amv\: at 
schooL Many come from families thut cannot alw!\ys llfford el~ol,.\gh food. Bccuu:sc these children do not ear a 
nutritious breakfast lit home, they arc hLlngry when they n:ach ~chool and either continue to be hungry until 
lunchtime or cot kl!:S nutritioUi5 food to quiet their grumbling stomachs. Hunger in the morning leaves children 
mmky and lethnrgk; it causes sickne~s imd absenteeism; <Uld, most ~ignificanlly, hunger deprives children of 
Important opportunities to be creative and learn. 

Thel'e i~ good reason to bclicvt: thut more children than at any time since the stan of the School Brcillast 
Program come from f,unilies too fimmcially strapped lu provide them with nnutritionally adequate breakfast ev
ery day. Based on 1992 u.s. Censu" datll, 21.9 percent of wIll.S. children-I 4.6 million-were poor. The 
overall poverty figl.lrc was 36.9 miHk':1 P"'fSOI1S. 01' t4.5 percent. This b the hiShc8t numher of children (and 
people) in poverty since the mid- IC)6(}). 

Pro"lding a breakCil5t at !ldlOOl (or n child who mlghl Olhrrwtse receive no brtakfast at aD is the most 
impm1<rnt reason forcx.panding tile availability of the School Breal..fa,<;t PrugrUlTI. The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture's National Evaluru:ion of School Nutrition Progmms (19R3) found that the School Breakfast ProgrdlIl 
increases the likelihood that child!'!!!) will cal breakfast, and that more than 600.000 student.~ who missed break
fast would have eaten it iftbe progl'am were available in all schools. 

About nvc mllDon children under 12 go hungry every month in the United Stat~. a.:conling to esti· 
mates based on the D..lnuIlunity Childhood Hunger Jdcntifiration Project (teH[p) - FRAC' s ground-breaking 
study of (~hildho(ld hunger (1991), eCHll' found that ft:wcr than half or the low-incom@ households with 
school-aged children intrrviewed wl;;re receiving ~ch(1()l breakfa~t: and that low-inc:ume children bild fewer 
school nbsences if they !,'Ut b~akfru;f at Sichool. A 1987 study conducted by physician::; IUld re~bers from 
universities ill Bo!':tQlI found that )O\l,l-irlcorIllJ elemental], schoul chilwel1 plU1iciputin& in the School Breukfa<;t 
Program showed an impn.IVement in ~tan(hrdi!.ed achievement lest :SCOl'e~ and a tendency toward improved atten
dance r<tles and reduced t<trc.linesii comp3.rcd to similar srudems who did not eat breakfast at school. 

Millions ofkicts are hungry in America - the Schooll3rcakfast Program can make a diITerence, Please join 
efforls acro~s the country to en~ure that all (lUI' kids have a good stan' 

5~~41 
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Thil'! ~con: clUd, FRAC's third. includes the latestavail
able dam f\.)r the school y~ar 1992-93, .md provides COID-, 

parisons with 1991-92. It is a status report that shows how 
well or how poorly the states and the District of Columbia 
(~omparc to each other amI to t~e nation as awhole in ulili:ling 
.1 resource readily availabl~ to them to support, nouri~h and 
educate their children. If is not their final cvuluntion for 
completion elf a IUtlk. 

U~ing the inukLlto~ provided below, it is possible to 
/I;ompare the performance of slates to each other and to the 

HOW TO R:.£Al) THE SCO£.E CA~i) 
The score card Is divided into foul" sections: 

OV£eALL OLfTCOMG 
RtGE~TA('('O~IPU}H~IEN75 

OVEKf.LL OtrrCOHE .- provide~ asnapshot ofschool hreakfa!!il 
participation by SChllOls and low·income student.. through u 
comparison with school lunch pnrticipation ill each !'>tQIC. 

'These tlfl:! the mORt importul1t indicatDr:s ofSchuoI Breakfast 
Pmgr<lm u.s<=:: they show how sIates arc dOing ,amI how fill' 
[hey have to 80, 

i?£(1£tJTA(!CC~IPU>H"I£NT)-meaSUrCs progress between! 992 
unci 1993 in c1<.pllndlng hreakfast programs in sc.htJohi and in 
serving low-im:ome srudents, 

EFFO~:r - outline" four tool~ for lichool breaktbs[ eX(Xltlsion 

and indical~s !.tate!;' U8el,){ Ihl!se took 

EV/IltiATION - niles the statesfortheil'peifonl1UnCe in the frrst 
three sectiolls_ According to this scorecard' Si mling sy~tem, 
sUites are eligible to receive one star for each of thtl two 
categories ill the Overall Outcome s~~ction. Lih,l,;wi:lC. stute.s 
cun be awarded olle ~t<lr fOrCi.lCh (lfthr.: tW(j catl:gnlics in thl: 
Recent AccomplIshments section. In the Effon section, 
stutes are eligibIe [orone starfor each offour categories _For 

Also provided (though not used for this I;:vaJ umion of 
the .states' progress on ~chool breakfast expansion) is the 
amount of r)\oney paid in fiscoJ year 1992 (final FY 1993 
data will !lot be submitted [0 USDA until the end of 

50ura:~: AD infulTT1l1lion 1'll9ardlng school ana st\ldern par!lclpll!ion, ar1(l teaeraf 
raimbUr&9m9"tGt" $Iale. i6 from the U,S, Oep~rI/I'Ietl\ or ASrH:uiM,; Pro/3ramlrllormtllion 
DiVision, and rellf!ct numbe!'S reported to thllm in Octow 1992 (for fiscal year 199~1 ~nd 
October 1991 (Iorfiscal year 1992}_ The number or schools panicip~!inD is collected by 

nation as :l wl10k. Groupings are provided in each category 
of top 10 and bottom 10 states (in descending order). 
Finnily, ill each of the categories. Slutes are awarded &tars 
(*) for perronnance and t1ffort 

lbough some states rate better thun othCI"S, Ihc:: va.~ 
majority ure far from the gl,)".l of providing a nutritious 
morning m~<u to all student" who could benefit from one. 

In making comparisons, the most recent or best avail. 
able data has been used: 

The complete tables ,lppear at the back of this report. 

E~ 

fVI!WATION 

the fil'St time, every ~;tme receivf;d (ll least (J11~ star - an 
accollll>lishment WOlIn nuting, 

Maximum Possible: 

Overall Outcome: ..... * 

Recent Accomplishments: '* ;;; 

Effort; * ** * 


To a~hieve a complete picture of School Breakfast 
PI'08I"Qm use in each Stllte, the District of Columbia and the 
United States, it i:'i illlportm1t to srudy all of the sections 
ccrreful1y. The Overall OUlcomesection provides the 1993 
baseline for sehoul and low-income student participation. 
The second and third sections - Recent Accomplishments 
~md EfTort taken together, indicate the success many 
states are having in school breakfast expansion effurts and 
show \\,l1at tools 'lI'e cUlTent1y avuilable to fltatcs to improve 
their perfOnllBncc. The Evaluation :Icction. at the end, 
pruyj<Jes u c1ean:;r pictu~ ot'how tIle slates compare IO each 
other. 

October 1993) (0 states as a reimbursement from the 
federal government for meals provided through the 
School Breall,.fast Progranl. 

counts ana IS rellise<1 quanerty. Marcl'll993 S\Udent parJdpalion data is ~sed Il,1r this 
IIIport. 

InformaUon regamlng mandalllS, direct cel1lfltallOO. a!Kl reaeral slllrt·upgrants IS based 
011 lesponaee 10 ~$y!'\'er Qooducled in Summer 1$93 ~ the Food ~eAJ'I1h lind Ac:tim 
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.! 
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, ,':D' . ,,:·"·..,.".j:::':,t:: j ; The most important indicator or suc· school lunch already have the facilities, staff 

,ThIs sooreesrd is dt$iQned to at- tess In the Schoo] Breaktut Program ili in und other infn\!;tructure In place to operate a 


the number or schools offering the pro breakfan progrdIIl and IUC. therefore. the 
, IoNe8mSlllle'WJte!lIl$CIWrluntque 
gram. Ollly ifU :lchool pa.rticipatcs in bn:ak. most likely to enter the program. The fll'st'schOOI'bteakiaSt·~.A 6tate's .. 

, • ,~, .. ~ ," , . t ",' ~ fast can a student - any sNdent - re,,-eive measure ofoverull outcome, then, compares
·~loip.~lntheScIIooI ' the meal. The National School I,unch Pro the number of schools participating in the 

B~~m reBects the gram is widely uvailable (it i!; ofte.,~d in 9S School Breakfast Program with the number 


percent of all public schools) and has the ofschools participatingin the Nationa] School 


',~ !! ., ' . j .. ' ' •• 

. Individual comfrlions ofeachslala. 
same eligibility rcquirement~ as the School Lunch Progr.un. This percanl''lge is at an a11· 

•incIlidinglm:lJ}'. den"iO!Jf8Phlcs, BreakfastProgI"'..un. Schools participating in time high. 
pn<rititt5 of policy makers and/Of 

child nutrition agancles, and tv In the nation as a whole, Deady six out of 10 (58.4 percent) of the schools olfer1ng 

SUI13 01 an\i..hunger and ~ealth school lunch also offer breakfast. 


promotion advocacy efforts. 

T(1t10 5~'I: Sc:J.t,~1.. p~~Rural states and stales wittl ~iGh 
West Virginia t.-d ~'f 'C~0Jt (1t;Q'j)· poverty ral9ll wIre Qarty terg&'llll Texa.. 

of School ereakfast Progl8m ex· District of Columbia 

Arkansas 
 F'ercent 01 SChools Participating


pansion. Thes&stalesareprima
 In Natiorlal SchOOIluntn Pro-Hawaii 

nly in the Solllh, ;srdtem! 10 have 
 gram wtlIch ® IlOl. panldpa1e InDelaware 

S~ Breakfast Program.
school participation well above North Carolina 

;
Ronda

the national average of SS.4 p!!!I'
Oregon 


c.tl. Low·lnoome stUCIetlt par. 
 TelUlessee 

tdpoitiOOin ~eseslaleulsorends . 
 Ec~.-10 ~.;; 

'iobe~tho'~aJavllflee ; Indlana 

: '. .' , ',,~, , 

COnnecticutot35.7 peltellL ForSUdlslates, 
Utah 

1'BC8n1 dlanges in parlidpation . Rhode Island 

tIM b&erale!is dramauc lf1an In North Dakota 
 Percent Of scnoolS partiCipat· 

Ing In Na!k:lMf SCt'ool LunchNew Jerseystates ~ act..e expanskrl al· Program wtictl also participate
.' . . Wyoming 

In School Break/;m Program.Iorts. But, deaplt$l\'IeIr relGtiYely . 
, , .', NebrdSku 


hI\tlsOOM~in"(Nemllruoome.· Michigan 

&hoels Sentng Luncl'\-89,979
Wis.consinSOO1e of1heseslates s!JTI are work· Sc:hooIs ServIng Bre.kfast-62.559 


inQ to il"lQ'ea5e lidlooI and stu- . 


denl participation In school S~lP~iw~R~13 
braa6da&t,tMlhoulrltanclnii ~. 


AL 68.7% IL 3B.a-:',i, MT 37.7% RI 33.2% 

On the llItilr. hand, &fates .with . AK 4O.6"/~ IN 35,9% NE 24.8% SC 78.20/.. 


AZ 77.8% IA 60.1% NV 71.1"1" SO 46.(1',4

parttlpa1!Ori rates beIOW1I'Ie 00

. ' AR 90.9",.b KS 36.7"/0 NH 43.9% TN 83.30/.. 

tonal average maY be very ac· , CA 51.4% KY 79.2% t-.U 28.7% TX 95.9"'/. 


CO 43.0'% LA 83.0% NM 68.4% UT 34,4%
\!V1IIy prcmoll~ I'I$'N btgeldast . CT 34..,.,/0 ME 49.""10 NY 65.5% VT 46.3% 

~andmay/ll!!l)sh1N$Ign$ ! DE 1l8.3"k MD 10.8"k NC 86.9% VA 74,5% 


DC 94.4% MA 51.0"10 ND 30.3"/0 WA 75.2"10 
of recent and.future expansion. FL e6,1% MI 23,3% OH 31.0"/0 WV 96.'%

'. GA 71.2% MN 46.1% OK 72.8% WI 19.7% 
HI SQ.?'''!. MS 78.6% OR 94.3% wv 27.2% 
10 66.5% MO 58.9% PA 44.9% US 58.4% 

1¥il ~."l~t~(J....J. 

http:ProgI"'..un
http:Progr.un
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Low-.ncom(' students are more Hkely receiving free and reduced-price lunches are 
than other students to arrive at school automaticaHy eligible ror Cree and reduced
without an adequate breakfast and wUl price breakfa~t." To il1ustnltc how states are 
likely derive the ireatest benefit from the doing in reaching needy st\ldcnts through 
School Breakfast Program. These sru· school bn:akfast. a comparison is made of 
dents, from households witb incomes bo.:Ilow the numbl!r of chtld.ren receiving free and 
185 percc-nt of the poverty line, aro eligible reduced-price lunch with those receiving 
for free or reduced-price meals. Families free alld l'Cduccd-price breukf!l..'lt. While 

may apply for free orrcdllccd-pIicc meals at (here Is comdderable ro()m for growth, this 
mly time during the yell!. And, in schools percentage is at an all-time high. 
offering iYJth lunch ,me breakfast, students 

Nationwide, the number oflow·income students rec.elving schOOl hreakfast is ()\'er 
one-third (35.7 percent) of the number recejving school lunch. 

7~10 S:tA.t~4: t5DttCH<. 10 St~i: 
West Virginia New Jersey 

Arkansa.~ Wyoming 
Louisiana Alaska 
Virginia Rhode Island 

Mississippi. Nebraska 
South Carolina North Dakota 

Kentucky Colorado 
Tennessee Utah 

North Carolina Michisan 
TCXil:l Wisconsin 

LCMl.-t~~.-.l, ~t~Lt'-w-,~~ )i{...k~ 
P~~,~R.~f~p~# 


L(~I- i!'~ 8'~+1t WJ'!;) 
 AL 35.2% MT 21,6% 
AL 19.7% NE 18.4% 
t.1. 40.1% NV 35.0% 

Percent of Stuaeflls Receiv AR 52.9% NH 22,7% 
ing Free and Reduced·Price CA 34.4% NJ 20,6% 

Lunch who also Rec9i'lf:! CO 16.9% NM 35.6% 
Brelllo:fasl CT 30.1% NY 29.4% 

OE 39.5% NC 45.6"14 
PC 34.4% NO 1tJ.2.'Yo 
FL SfJ.5% OH 29,9% 
GA 43.9% OK 40.6% 
HI 34.9% OR 30.8"14 
10 23.7"'{' PA 25.1)% 
IL 24.1% RI 19.4% 
IN 22.1% SC 46.1% 
IA 21.6% SO 2tS.SOIo 
KS 2:l0% TN 45.8% 

Perceilt of Students Receiving 
Fret) and Reduced-Price 
Lunch who do 1101 

KY 
LA 
ME 

46,Q'Yo 
50.1% 
22,8% 

TX 
UT 
'IT 

45.0% 
15.13% 
26.7% 

Receive 8raakfMl. MD 32,4% VA 50.1% 
MA 3tH!"!. WA. 31.40/. 
MI 15.5% 'MJ 55.6% 

Lowa/ncoml) Stud&ms In Broaldast -4,603,772 MN 23.7'. WI 12.5% 
Low-lncolM Student!llin luncn-13,1T1.741 MS 46.SOI. WY 19.9% 

MO 36.3% US 35.7% 

::~d~~:<::\fJ ,~i,j 

ErsmpIt:SGulhCarolNsaDc!' ~ : :." ,Of"~. . ":) .,~~.

ab.we the nallonzl average' al :. '~~,: '::' 
... , ',',',1'*18s in !he taU! QI ~":' 'i,';'I.} 

byW1Odsandin~tql10!llrl~ .~ 

IrJlheriieotpantlpallOn by~_.; ".:;., 
denls - 76.2 percent 9r tne..;;,;*~~! ;:, 
achoolu hI oIf«eclluneh ":~."

, .' , ' .... 
oIferedbreakfaslin 1993and~.1· ." ::',' 

'. ' ,~ 

pen:erf of lhe low..Jncome 5bi

d!mtJ who pri;ipattd In IilrI:h ; 
" t' 'J 

parIicipaled in bfeakfMt. Tbi!I ~1 ". '~' 
duelir\~trJtheearly~~,,'.;~,J,~,: 
or rurallll'Kl SOUIhem slates ~111t*! 

, . '. "',lc~T' 
tIoned above. In aO::IIIion, &<.fIooI ' t 

and ttudent participation growlh 

Insc:l'KxlibreaJdastbetween 1992 

£nd 1993 was ~ at 17 ; .:1 
.. .. '~ percenlfQr51100dnnd t5.e.~ .i:;:H 

cent for Iow~ncome studeni p:tf~ '; ,~! . ' ".I , 

~.~i~~~'P$ ':,~ 
by state Child NuII1tiOtl OmctalS . 

ar.t~ue'/a~tes I!1aI ~,! . J 

~~nabledthf$~~'~~?~~;'1 -:.~ 
~ai ilia statewllh &Ifeady~. " 
~oiOOlh~~'~i 
~~~~<j 
_'tciccim::'The~' ' 

"~.,..."'~ ......."' 

I 
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RECENTACCOHPUSHH£NTS 

federal tunCish'lalllVafiscal Yf" 

"~t ~;. "·iie~n~VaH~.. 
~:'·:'::j.~.f .. ~":, :~i:'~~"" . '.~, "'::,' . 

frorr\ J9~ti1rou~~~, e~ has 
.aI60 ImplimQnted;;di;eeleellifi

canon!-8 ladera paperv.ork re-
I dl.JClion provision that enables 

children from families thiit ~rtI· 

cipate In other~ go.verrunent 

assistarce programs to b6 111,1\(10 

matlcauy ce!1lnsd as eligible to 

receive free meals. Amandata 

flM$ed in 1992 wHi be I>nly !he 

second ~1ate mandate iWest Vir

gir'a was !he first) 10 require any 

~hl'i1tjeven0l'19 ch!ia ellgll'Jle 

foffreeor feduc:ed-plice meals 10 

mak9 tt:hooI prvakfasl available 

IJ.j september 1994. 

EvaluatIOn SOIlfh ClroUns: 

(NeraJI OUtCt:mil ... 

Recenl AccompJishmellts * * 

EffQrl *** 
. " ). " ' '. .~ 

3. (!~~ S~;f)L PM:t~~ 1'1'2-1'1;3 

Aero!!5 the country~ advocates, par

mt'i,state ugencles and others are aggres
sively pushing ror School Breakfast 
Program eA-pansion. Effective tools for 
expansiun (which arc discussed in more de
tail in the next section) include: community 
organizing, educalion and outl'each; aCtluisi
tio!l of state finonchil Ulipport and fcd!:rul 
!'IU.u1-up funds; and, passage of state laws 
mandating participmion in school breakfa-;t 
by certain or (til schools. In most C<'1.',es, 

organizers measlire !>llccess school-by
school. To provide an indication ofprogress 
in e.xpanding school hreakfast to schools. the 

numberofschools serving breakfa.~t in 1992 
is compared to those serving breakfast in 
1993. Forstatcs Ihathave already achieved 
high rates uf participation by school!". offer
ing lunch that also offer breakfast, e.g., West 
Virginia, District ofColumbiu. Hllwaii, North 
Curolina, there is fi1l" tess likelihOOd of them 
ilChleving high rarcs of change in this cat
egory - although it is possible. The re
ported increase between 1992 and 1993 is 
the greatest in the program since the in
crease th~lt oc<:urred between 1978 and 
1979. 

The nwnber or schools nadonwidc participating in the 

School Breakfast Program intfeClsed hy 10.4 percent between 1992 and 1993. 


1"t- 10 5~·kt: 
Oregon 
K.an!',ru; 

Utllh 

Indiana 


PcnnsyiVtUliu 

North Dakotil 


ColoradQ 

Iowa 


Connecticut 

Soulh Dukola 


E",tf<,~ 10 ~Wc.,,: 
Florida 
Texas 

Louisiana 
Maryland 

Hawaii 
North Carolina 

District ofColumbia 
Rhode Islrulll 
Wesl Virginia 

Delaware 

Cf!A~~Sd.e,f?lP~1Ag~ !f2-~l 

AL 12.1% LA 1.6% 01-1 5.5% 
AK 6.90;. MI; 11.6% OK 4.60,1, 
AI 8.2% MO 0.0% OR 75.0% 
AR 5.3% MA 4.1% PA 31.0% 
CA 11.5% 1.11 21.3% AI ·1.7"/. 
GO 29.7% MN 13.5% SC 17.WI. 
CT 24.0% MS 4.0% SO 22.81'/0 
DE ,90"10 MO 17.0";" TN 5.3% 
DC ·0.6% MT 3.3% TX . 2.2''10 
FL 2.8% NE 21.9% UT 41.1% 
GA 13.90;. NV 8.1% VI 9.7% 
HI 0.0'% r.Jf.j 19.:W. VA 4.0% 
10 18.1% NJ 1:l5% WA 10.0% 
IL 13.7% NM 8.1% WV -4.2%. , 


. " '. 

.. 

IN 36.9% NY 7.3% WI 20.9'% 
t.i\ 28.4% NC 0.0% WY 21.6% 
KS 66.5% NO 31,0'% US 10.4% 
KY 9.7"1. 

1ffJ~d.~« !u",(!N.). 
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A primary goal or school breakfast tifieu by meal-cuunting procedures. EDmpIe:.r~regon I~.~:~;.~;.~
organizers and state agencies is to make According to assessment" by state direc- . top10ma*lnlhe~.oIpa~. ' 

a vrulahie to aD students a nutritiousmorn tnrs of child nutrition programs. the current 


palla'l InSd'rJOl ~ascan. .•
. ing meal at school to ensure their reru:1i. receJ>!<ion is a si!,'Iliiicanl factor in th~ notice

pared to school lu~ ~ .•ness to learn~ Even h<lforc a brcak.f~lllt able increusc in student pitrticipation (al . . , . 


progrum is in place, outreach to r>tudcnt:s - though it is di fficult to mc\~~urc). Succes~ in eohooIs at 84.3 percent. Ills juS 

:'i.. l,

in a way that is inviting to all and that.docs not this category i~ measured slUdent-by-stu below \he naIionaI a.vemge In tie . 
'I'- 4., ..... ,j. ovenl y identify those who are most needy dent. Recellt pmgres.~ is evident by compllI

rateof~1k:lnby~'
is necessary. Among the strategies advo ing the number of low-income students in . ,'," 

studenls who panJdpa1e In furJ;h .cates and schools employ are: dirc~ Imarket school breakfast in 1992 to those participat

ing 111 students through attraclivc post!;rs, ing in 1993. For those states with the hi~rhest and brealdaaf(30.8 percerd). Cx' 

.leaflets and announcemelHs: erial'llirlg chil rales ofparticipation among low.incomcstu egon 1$ m& .numb\)' one etate in 

dren from familief> receiving certain other dent!; in hreal::fast, e.g., We!;t Virginia, Loui
 fle~inc!easeoIsctlOOI$ 
types of public a~:'.i~tlll)c¢· to receive fI'lJI.:) siana, Virginia, it i51e~5likely that they will 

which offer lundllhat also oft'ermc:a.!:s without tUing an application (ca1lc::d dc:moll1;trate signifiC1U1t ldtC:O; ofi m::rc::a..c than 

bre6kf"", tlnd obovo mrege in
direCt cenilkation); and decreasing me level in states with lower rales of participation , 

of stigma associated with program participa although it does h<lppen. This year there are lhechange in pri;;ipaliOflamoog 

tion by promoting the progrmn to all children more children being served by \he School 
 Iow-lnmme stut:IerIlS who partici. 
aml by ensuring that children receiving free Breukfast Progrartllh.m ever befure. 

JJ8IIln lurdl an;1 bleakfast (17.8
ancl reduced-price meals are not overtly iden

petCel1t), This strong mmg ~ . 

id100I particip:;ltioo lind IdlCIdPartlcJpallon nationwide by low·lncome children in the Schuol Dreakfast Program 

incrc8..'\cd by 10.6 percent betw~n 1992 and 1993. and stJdall increase is due. in 

large flirt to it staIB mandate 

pu:Jed in 1991 which reqllinMC~t~,.. S:tA-1t·t.,· S:w.--U1"t 10 5tAkt: 
certain edlooIs -U'KM wiIh 25Lc.«l-'~t'JM.tL ~t..~Utah 
pen:ent Dr mora oIl!1udenfS ~ .Kansas P~~~R~~ 1112-1113 

I(lahQ {#bIe for fnIe or 1Id1.lC8d-prte 

Vennom AL 2.5'10 tAT 24.5% meals -10 parti'jpale in break· 
New Hampshire AK 7.9% NE 25.8%· 

fast. CIeaIt.Ia~1ltrat- ..AZ 22.3'% NV 12.7%North Dakom 
PtR 1.1% NH 46.2",{, egIes to meet boIlll1e spirit MdWyoming CA 6.7% NJ 30.2% 

the letler of lI1e mandate by ~Pennsylvania co 13.8% NM 11.9% 

New Jersey 
 or 21.7% NY 9.3% cI8Is and advocaI.e8 have also 

DE 19.2~~ NC 3..4%Indiana supported Ibese increases. TheDC -12.8':'0 ND 36.1% 
Fl 6.5% OH 20.2% $I$II!I appI'lt!d f(J' federal start-iJp .Ec:ttc,.,.,10 S~-z,: 
GA 20.3'l'o OK 7.5% 

fuI'ICIS In au live ftQI years II'1II •HI -o.S% OR 17.8% 
10 SS.3% PA 31.0% 

Tennessee 
1heywere avaHable (1990 -1994) '"North Carolina 

IL 15.2'l'o RI 11,2%Alabama, 8I1d received aWarda In the lEt • IN 28.3% SC l~.ti% 
LQuisiana IA 15.1% SO 11.3",f, fOll'I1991-1994}. 1beslatealso .
Kentucky KS 70.5% TIi 3.8% 

impIemenls "dired ~tion.~ ,KV 1.00/. TX 6.6%West Virginia 
LA 1.67'Q ut 102.4<%.Hawaii EviIUatIon OregoniME 14.9% VT 55.5%

Mississippi MD 9.6% vA 34.5% 
0v$raJI 0UIC0me" ..District of Columbia MA 10.0% WA 5.2% 

Vireinia MI 21.5% wv 0.5% RDnt~R,pf~•. **':;j 
. MN 16.1% WI 6.5% 

MS -2.9% WY 32.3'" Effort .***~;:. .'. 
MO 23.4'Yo LIS 10.0"/0 .::CJ~h 

' •• "h"~~~ 

http:advocaI.e8
http:Lc.�l-'~t'JM.tL
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'. I " , , 

~f~18QOt9d~ 
.ih. b&~I,6vimlge for·bOih . 
,.~~iift&fIimdl~I$Ooffer- ' 
. \,..,~r;,,:~;1'i·' nJl,·~:.e\", ; :" . 

IiIgbitaidaat~i.iIOt~inD5me . 

.~~~~k~~' 

also ~ei1 breakfa$l. The 

ctile'ii~~~~ :rates'wets 
36.7 ~tan<l23 Percent. ~ 
~;';;;~'::·in," bOth ~ how
~U.~1 J 

OVOi,~ riroQresiiSevident. 
SEmNeenl992and1993.p~~ 

patiCI'I by~ Inlt1ebreaktast 

program grew by 68.5 percent 

and toW.lnOOme 
. 

studet1t parliol-
, 

pdoi\ bi 10.5 Percent. placing 

Karisasln!he numbel- two sPOt In 

the COlJfltry among atates fQr 

dlange In IXlIh $CI1ool& and stu· 
denls. Ql\)Wth was BchIeYGd, In 

part, \htougI\: IN impIernMtalJOII 

01 a stale laW mandating It\it 

sdlOOi8 with 3S poIIr'CIln! or more 

of idUdents e!~le for hue or re

duied-price me.'Jiri:ipale ., 

th$:SdiIot~p~ 
seeUnngled&r3I Slart·\.pfunds In 

fiscal years 1990 throUgh 1~i 

andbyimpleirentmO'dll'eCtoortj. 

ficallon.

, .• ' :,'1 

Overall 0Actlm8 no Ita ... 

RantA«;ompflShmenrs ** 
EfIM *** 

, 1 

To guarantee tb.'l.t the School B~akfast 
Program i~ available in schools with the 
greatest concentruti(ln~ofneedy students, 20 
!;tates have- lawl! mandating that certain 
schaub participate in the School Breakfast 
Program. This nutnber has been increasing 
annually since 1978. Requirements are gen
erally linked to a school or school district's 
percentage of low-income student:; ill rela
tion to school lunch pmil.'1pant'i. All bUt one 
arc active. (Michigan'!! state mandate was 
linked to federal reimbursement levels at the 
time the nlll.ndate was passed. These rates 
were cut In 198 I, !.heieby making die man-

SWL~ ,.,.:.1t. S~cL ~tt 
H~'ll--:; 

Arkansas, Connecticut, Florida, Indiana, 
Kansas. Louisiana, Maryland. Ma:;Silc,;bu
setts. Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, 

To assist schools in providing breakfast 
to students. 14st.'ltes have provided money to 
supplement the federul per-meal reimburse
ment or provide grant.'i to schools to support 
school bn:akfast programs. This signuls a 

)~~ PUI~ F~~ lG'l. B~.."i: 
CaJifonliu. Connecticut, florida. minois, 
Iowa, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michi-

To Q:;sist ~tatcs in expanding school 
breakfa.'1t programs, Congress established a 
fund providing competitive gt'dflts to states 
for one-time expenses associated widl start
ing school brcaliust progmms. This five 
year program provided $3 milliotl it) fL'iCW 
yw 1990 and $5 million per year through 
fiscal }leat 1994. School5 receiving start-up 
fund,; must ngree to operate the program for 
at least three years. The table!' that appe-M on 
page 14 indicate which stutes applied for 
federal fund.. and whichstates received funds. 

3'13 P14 

date inactive. Although roimbul'Sement lev
els have suhsequently been raised, the 
date has not been reinstated.) Two 
starelO, lndiana und Virginia. enacted 
datos this YCiIJ:. New York state's 
hus been expanded, and Connecticut"':" , , 
rc:sponse to alegal challenge - bas p.as.sed a ,> i ~ 
newer and stronger mandate. In addition to ,~ ; 
local eifon<; to expand school breakfast ()Il • 

school-by-schoolor sc::ll()()! <iUSII1IC1rtry·:54~ncc: 
district basis, advocates in many stares 
pursueds.tate.wiue rnandatesasamorec::om 
prenensivo wf:lY to secure breakfast at 
for low-income children. 

New York, Ohio, Oregon. South 

lina. Termessee. Texas, Virginia, 

mgton and West Virginia. 


recognition by these states 
between nutrition and lC!arning, and a 
ingness to conunit limited state doUars dUr~ 
ing periods of fiscal austerity. 

gan. Missouri, New York, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania, RhodeIsland and Washington state. . 

For the pwposes of meosuring effort by 
states, application for start-up fUnds is used, 
regardlo~sofwhether Ibefunds wereactually 
awarded. forty-five states have applied for 
federal start-up funds. There has been a 
resoundingconsensus from statedepartments 
of education that the availability of these 
fund~ has played an important role in the 
e~pansion of "chao1 breakfll.'It. The fmal 
anmts under existing legislation (for FY94) 
already hllve been awarded. 
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f. F~SW-U,. F~ (~~J 


EDmpIf; Fthodtr tmnd rank5.,~ 
In !he boltom·10 sfa1es nsdrlciI ~;·" ••1.lI'Id$tudl;ntparticl tionin~·;·'lf .. pa ... , 

bmk1ast as compaIe(I to Scnoot,~ . 
IlJI'ICh (33.2 percent ~ 19:4per- ~~ 
cent rtepeCtivflly). Aflhough· 

Rhode Island deaJfy has aIq 

way to go in e~ng school 

programtha! ~beginnin9Io00ar 

rruJt While RhoW Island ranked . 

only number 47 among states In 

CIhange In the I'JJmbor of IIChooIs 

offering school breakfast, dedin· . 111.'. 
ing by UiS percenl. it achieved 

analx:MHl""ragelncreaselnlow

IncomeStlldentparlidpalioo.112 

P'fW!l1. 'Through II oomblnallon, .,.••,. 

Of: aslatelawthat pnMOes lund. I 

ingwCQV8fsuPf!l'Visionexpenses 

to!JChQola opemngachoolbreah' 

f$$I programs; implementation of 
aditect cartificalioo'; and an ag

gressive grassroots mIVOC8C'f ,. ... 
campaign to elCpatd both school ;, 

and studGnl pru1ieipQtiOl'l IrI fie 

stale, Rl\Qde Island should con- . 

tinue to show ~t in 

expanding 8Ghod breakt.ut lJfId 

making Ulis nutn1ious momi1g 
meal a¥ailabio to its childron. 

RhOde Island 1& one at only six . 

stal.eslhal neler IlPJ)IIed ror fed

eral start-14>funds ror~ooIt!hat 

wI.91lo initiate sd'lool breakfut 
progMmS. 

EvtIlUftion Rhode IIIand: 
, ': 
'. i' 

SWU 1IA, t/JWL A~l~M. F~l 
S~-lIrF~ 

Alabama, Ala~ka, Arizona. Arkansas, 
California, Colorado, COIUlecticut, Dela· 
ware, Florida. Georgia. minnis. Indiana.. 
Iowa. Kansas. Kentuck.y, Louisiana, 
Maine. Maryland. Ml'tssnchu:>cHs, Michi
gan, Minne:.ota. Missii)sippi. Mhsouri. 
Montlni\.Nebra~ka.Nevada, NcwHamp-

To assist very low-income stud~lltl; who 
. attend schools offering breakfast,'Schoois 
may allow thelie studentr. to receive free 
meals without filing an application. To 
qualify for "direct certification," srudent~ 
must be from houscholds receiving food 
stamps 01' Aid to Families wilh Depend~nt 
Children (AFDC). Records from these pro
gl1lmsmu!;tthellbecross.chcckcdwithschoo! 
enrollment records (with precuulions tuken 
t9 ensure students' privacy) and famili~s 
notified that their children may receive free 
meals at school. Stales with centralized 

}i.vlit4 f'''1~••;t~ "O~r 
C4ut~~,,..; 

Alaska, Ari7.ona. Arkansas. California. 

Colorado, CorUlectit:ul, Delawure, Di..
trict Qf Columbhl, Florid.., Georgia, Hn

waii, Idaho, minoi5,Indi~rltl,Iowll. KUIl!I!!s, 

Kcntucll:y. louisiana. Maine, Maryland, 


. Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota. 

Missouri, Montana, Nebraska. Nevada, 


~",1. 
100 . 

p~+
L~! ~,.. g"u.i41'4 90 

(1TJ,-m3) 

shire, New Jersey, New Mexico, New 
York, NorthC;u:olina;Norili Dakota,Ohio. 
Oregon. Pennsylvania. South CaroHrta. 
South Dakota, Tennessee, Tex.as, Utah, 
Vem,ont, Virginia, WMhington, Wiflcon
~jn and Wyoming. 

recol'd-keepingandcompatible recOln.keep
ing syst~rnll between schools and public IlS
si1>t.ance Agencies CanuiR:t::t1y I:~rtifystudents 
ea"iily. Srare~ whl) differentjunsdictlonsTof 
the various programs - .. e.g., public a%is
tance programs administered by t:ounty agen
cies, SChtlOls udrninistered by districts, with 
some overlapping jurisdictions and geogra
phy - wiH fmd the procel>.~ far mOre difti
cult. Therefore, any form of direct 
I."ertiticution utilized by a ~t.atc is vjew~d ilSaD 

indicator of efforr. Schools In 47 states 
engage in $oruc form of direct certi Fication. 

New Hampshire. New Jersey. New 
Mexico. New York, North Dakota, Ohio, 
Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania., Rhodi.! 
T:;land, South CCltolinu, South Dakota. 
Tcnm::!I~e, Texas, Utah, Vermont, Vir· 
ginla, Wa"ihington, Wisconsin, and Wyo
ming. 

19B7 10BS 1Q80 1990 1001 1m 1m 
Year 
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Slates are awarded one star for s~oring above the nationa1 uverage in each of the two categories in this section 

School Participarion: 191)3 and uJw-lnco1tle Studcm Palrie/patiOIl: 1993. ' 


** Alabama, Arizona. Arkanllas, Dclawlll'\:. 1-1Qrida. Georgia, Hawaii, Kentucky. ~;,' i 
Louisiana. Mississippi, Missouri, Neyada, New Mexico, North Carolina, Okla- " , 
homa. South CllrOuna. Tenncsoscc, 'rexas, Virginia, and West Virginia, 

* District ofColumbia, Idaho. Iowa MtUytand, Mas~achuselts,New York, 
and Washington. 

no stars Alaska, California, Colorado, Connecticut. Illinois. Indiana. KtmS<ls, 
Michigan, Minnesotu, MOrll.ma., Nebraska, New Hampshire, New Jersey, North 
Dakota, Ohio, Pennsylvania. Rhode Island, South Dakota, Utall. Vermoot" 
Whiconsin and Wyoming, 

States are awardcJ one starfor scoring aoove(he national avt:ragein eachoflbe categories in this saction -Change " 
in Schoo/. PW1kipalioll.' /992-J 993 and ChaJlg(~ in l.ow-/ncmlle Stu.dent Participation: 199Z-1993. 

** 	 G"lorado, Connecticut, ~orgil.l, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa. Kansa~, Maine, 
Michigall. Minnesota, Missouri. Nebraska. New Hampshire. New Jersey, Nol.1.li 
Dakota, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South Carolina. South Dakota, Utah Wld " 
ming.

* 	 Alabama, AIQ!;ka. Arizona. California, Delaware, Maine, Massachusetts, Mon- ' ,""',,..',n:. 
tana, Ne w Mc-xic:o. New York, Ohio. Rhode Island, Vermont. Virginia, Washing;
ton and Wisconsin. 

no st.n rs Arkml!'laS, District ufColumbia, Florida, Hawaii, Kentucky. Louisiana., Maryland" , 
Missi!>sippi, North Catulina, Oklahoma, Tennessee. Te~as and West VirSinia. ,'. 

Stutes are awardt!il one ~tnr for each of the four categories in which thoy ~ taking the ini[iadve to expand school 
breakfast pmticipation, 

**** Connecticut, Florida, Maryland. Massachusells, Michigal1, Missouri, New Yortc. . 
Ohio and Washington. ' 

*** 	 AIkallilLL', CtLlifQrnia. I1Iinoi~, Indiana, Iowa. Kansas. Louisiana. Minnesota, 
On::gon, Pennsylv,miil, South CarQlina. Tennessee, Texas and Virginia. 

** 	 Arizona, Colorado, Georgia. Kcntucky. Maine, Montana, Nevada, Nebraska. 
New Jeffiey,N,)rth Dakota, Rh'ode Islund. SouiliDakota, Utah, Vennollt, Wiscon
sin and Wyoming.

* 	 Alabama. Alaska, Delaware, Di"tri<.:t of Co!wllbia, Hawaii, Idano, Mississippi. 
New Hampshire, New Me1ti-cO, North Carolina, Oklahoma and West Virginia. 

no !itar!> 	 not applicable 

http:Nol.1.li
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Rosalyn Miller 
Office of Carol Rasco 9-30-93Date: ______To: DomestIc PQljc~ AdyJ8~r 

o f.Y.l. 
Fax No. 202-4!'j6-2B18[] Per your request 

t1 Please reply 
C Por our oonvel'8&tion From: __~D~Q~ww~~y~C~~ud~w~eallr~A~S~F~SA~~~e~gi~d~~m~___________________ 

call101I'24-9S02 if you UQ no( receiw aU pages beiDI sem. Total no. of pagel (Including this page) 

Message: 

Enclosed is the request we discussed yestgrday for Carol Rasco to 
be the keynote speaker for the American School Food Service 
Association's "School Meals: Building Healthy Children; Ready to 
Learn -- ~ Consensus conterence," DeceMber 2, 1993. The letter 
will follow by mail. 

I very much appreciate your assistance in scheduling this event ' 
for us. We believe improved school nutrition programs can make a 
significant difference in students' nutrition end education in the 
short term and their health 1n the 10n9 term. I know Carol Shares 
our interest in makioq these ImprovementQ. Her participation in 
this conference will make a major contribution to strengthening
partnerships between school nutr1tlon professionals and kOY 
leaders in strategic allied groups. 

Plea.se let me know .if you have Questions or need. any additional 
information. 

..._._,-_....'_..._..,--._. Dorothy Caldwell 

AMIHH(":AN S(.~T100I.• 


.FOOD SEll. VICE ASSOCIATION 


Dorotlay Cllldwell, M.S., A.O. 
I'r'Niknl 

Oite~()t, C"1IOO ~i.tri!;"" 
"'k....... o.l""llI\onl (If r><JucRlion 


lim) w. Tn1nJ, ~ui....\I~ 


Liltle itt.ek. J\1t 72Zll~ 

('OI))2~·9~1I:t I'",,(~nl) ~~~.I"-"I~ 


16I;() l;luke &rc~ 71" fkll1f I AI<::lUll....,la, Vltgfl1UI ::t;t.,I...:\4.."l(, 

(7()~) aan 2'9) ( '&1)' gz7di6 ?7 ( rei row W ..."l2'F 

Dorot1t7 CilIdwtlll 
.fSFSA Presldlnt 


AtfrAltu# Dqanment fIIEducatIDn 

2020 W. 71Itrtl, 6Ui~ 404 

L1tr1~:RoCk; .4R 122m 


PlItmlll: SOlIJ24-9'rn. • FA%,: '01/j24-9501 
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AMeRICAN SCHOOL rOOD SERVICE ASSOCIATion 

'04~2D20 west Third, Suite 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
September 30, 1993 . 

carol Rasco 
Domestic Policy Adviso~ 
The White House 
Washington, nc 20500 

Dear Carol: 

As part of our continuing efforts to focus attention on the 
health and education benefits of school nutrition programs, the 
American school Food Service Association will host a consensus 
conference in Washington; DC on December :2 and 3, 1993. I 
would very much like to have you be the keynote speaker. 

The clarity you bring to dlscU85ione of education and health 
issues will greatly enhance this conferencQ and ultimately, the 
nutritIon services provided to children across the country. We 
do hope your schedule will permIt you to join the nine other 
speakers and 30 repr9sentatives of strategic allied groups who 
will be a part of thle important effort. 

"School Meals: Building Healthy ChlldX'en, Ready to Learn -- a 
Consensus Conference" will be held at the Grand Hotel. We will 
begin with a continental breakfast at 9130 a.m. on December 2 
and would like to Bchedqls your talk for 9130. However, we 
will happily arrange for you to speak at lunch or any other 
time Thursday which would fit your SChedule. Friday will be 
spent in discussion groups and a final.g_neral 8ee810n refining
iesues pres9nted by epeakeraon Thursday. 

Rosalyn told me yest.erday that it is not posSlible to :schedule 
you further than four weeks out. This will not present a 
problem for us. 

I look iorward to hearinq from you and to having you be a part 
of or efforts on behalf of children's nutrition, health and 
education. 

Sincerely, 

jj1~ 
Dorothy Caldwell, MS,RD 
President 

DRCI(,d 

lOOO Duke Stlut. 7U! J"IOIll' I Alexandria. Virginia nU4 
(703) 739-j900 I (SOO) 8n-BUll f rAll (703) 759-3915 
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American School Food Setvic;e Association 

1600 Duke Street, 7th Floor 


Alexandria, VA 12314 

(703) 739-3900 • (800) 877-8822 • Fax: (703) 739-.3915 
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.A MeR I CAN S C H 0 0 L roo D S ~ R V I C ~ ASS 0 C I A T I 0 rt 

November 10. 1993 

.RoSAlyll Miller 

. The White House 


Washington, DC 20S00 


. Dear Rowyn: 

thank you for arranging for Carol Rasco to speak at "BUILDING HE.4.LTHY ClllLDREN: 

ReadY to Leam - A CDlUensus Cott/eNltet" on December 2. 1993 in Wsshingtoll, D.C. We are 

honored that she has chosen to spend this time with us. ... n~ 


A tevi.od c••f~r..lC'. agenda ..d topic.•uti ine Ole .nclosed. TO. prepare ~al~.r.;;;:"rUJl 

mat~"aJ8. we wIll need a copy of her biograPhy or vitae. along WIth • M,f-=conference handouts . 

or reference materials sbe would Jike us 'to reproduce and distr-iliiife. and any audio/visual 

e.g,yipment needed fQr the presentatiQI!, Please send or ~tbistO me no later than November 15. 

1993. ________ 

We fully understand that Ms. Rascols schedule will not permit time for questions and answers 

following her presentation, In addition, Dorothy CaldweU. ASFSA President, will be sendinJl 

along talking pOints for her speech. , 


Call me at 800.877·8822, ext 112 if you have any questions pertaining 10 the conference. 

The Association is c~nfident this will be a.landmark meeting for school nutrition programs. The 

participation of Carol Rasco is greatly appreciatedI 


Sincerely. 

~.~~~ 
Tami 1. Cline, MS, RD 

Nutrition and Bducation Specialist 


Bnclosures 

1600 Duke Street. 7th I'loor I Alexandria. Virglnt.a 22314 
(70Jl 7~9-:S900 I (800) 877·88221 fAX (703) 139-3915 

• 
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A 

''BUD..DJNG HEALmY CHILDREN: Read;y to uaJlltt 

;Building consensus on a priority action aKenda to enhance the effectiveness of school hutch and 
.	scbool breakfast proarams is the goal of a consensus conferenoe homd by the; American Schoo) 
Food Service Association (ASFSA) in Washington. DC, December 2-3. 1993. The conference 
is in response to recognition by ASFSA that this issue has <:ritical implications for the health and 
education of America's children; however, many solutions lie outside the span of control of its 
members. 

Featured Speakers include: 

Carol Rasco, Domestic PoliCy Advisor, White House 
• 	 Larry Brown, MD, Tufts University 
• 	 William Dietz~ MD, PhD. New England Medical Center 
• 	 Ellyn Satter. MS, RD, MSSW, Satter Associates 

Michael Jacobs,"". PhD. Center for S,imce in the Public Interest 
• 	 Sara Parks. MS, RD, President, Amercian Dietetic Association 

Lillian Cheung, DSc, Harvard School of Public Health 
• 	 Shirley Watkins. Deputy Assistant Secretary, USDA 

Today, there is unprecedented interest in the relationship between health and educalion. 
Furthermore. c.hildren's current dietary patems do not promote good bealth and can have serious 
health con~quences. School nutrition profossionals face many challenges, including planning 
and preparing affordable meals that students will eat which meet the Dietary CiuildQlines fqr 
Ameris:ans. Improving children's eating habits is a more complicated task than planning :menus. 
It encompasses a comprehensive approach to providing schooJ meals in onvironments which 
encourage their comsumption by students. 

This conference brings together for coUaborative efforts the representatives of aovemmental 
agencies. hunger and nutrition advocacy groups, the medical and education communities, and' 
industry. It has three main goals: 

1. 	 ' Build consensus on major elements of an ef'foctive strategy to improve the consumption 
of hea.lthful school meals. 

2. 	 Develop a consensus recommendation for implementing the Dietary Guidelines in school 
meals. 

3. 	 Issue a consensus report identifyina the priority a.ction aaenda. 

1600 Duke Street. 7th floor 1Alexandria, Virginia 225) 4 
(703) 739-3900 J (800) 871-88221 fAX (703) 73g·391!> 
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AMERICAn SCHOOL FOOD SERVICf ASSOCIATION 

'1IVILDING HEAL11IY CHILDREN: Ready to l.eam'· 

December :J..J, 1991 

Gr0n4 Hollll, '3$0 M StIWi; NW, WtllJldngtqn, DC 


Conference Goals: 

1. 	 Build conseru:u~ on major elements of an effective strategy to improve th¢ 
conllumption of healthful school meals. 

2. 	 Develop a consensus recommendation for implementing the Dietary Guidolines 
in school meals. 

3. 	 Issue 8. consensus report identifying the priority action ag6nda.. 

Knowing that • 

• 	 good health lS a prerequisite to good education~ 

edu(;ation promotes good health; 

• 	 children's current dietary patterns do not promote iOOd health, 
and can have serious health eonsequences, 

• 	 school meals have the potential to make a tremendous impact on 
food consumption today and in the future; and, 

• 	 improvi~g children's eating habits is a more complicated wk 
than planning school meals which meet tho Dietao' (iyide)ines 
for Americans .. 

Resolve Chat • 

• 	 there is an urient and compelling need to take steps to maximize 
the effectiveneSi of'scnool nutrition programs as a means for' 
improving the health and education of the nation's children, 

1600 Duke Strett 7t1l floor l Alex<lndria,VirgJnia 22314 
(703) 139-3900 I (800) 871·68221 I'AX (10~) 739-3915 
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tlBUnDING IlEAL1HY OID.DREN: Ready to UarD· A CaDieNUI Callf....nce" 

AGENDA 

;Thunday. December 1. J993: 

·Condnental BRakfMt 

8;00 - 8:30 a.m. Foyer. Orand Ballroom 

Jntrodudions and Openilll RemarlG 

8:30 • 9:00 a.m, Do."ib" Caldwellt MS, I\D 
President, American SchOOl Food Service Association 

BRice BuUtmeld, CAE 
Faeilit.tor 

Session 1: 	 "Cblldhood Hunger and Malnutridon 

9;00 • 10:00 a.m. 	 The openina session will addre$~ the theme of childhood hunger 
and malnutrition in the United States, and nutrition services 
provided to children across the country. Recent research on ' 
hunger, along with a discussion of education and health issues 
will be presented. \ 

I..arry Brown. MD 
Director, Cent~ on Hunger~ Poverty and Nutntion Policy 
Tufts University 

- Coffee, Juice and Water 
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Thun.da)', December 2, U»!»). coat.•• 

SesstOD 2; 

10:15 a.m.
11:00 a.m. 

Nuaitional 11M'" or SehQQI QlldnD 

This session will focus on the DutritionaJ requirement' of 
children. The need for school meals 10 contain adequate c;;aIorilCs 
and variety of foods to support srowth. development and the 
maintenance of desirable body weight will be addressed. 

. Changes in these needs and factors contributine to these chanaes 
will be presented. 

(Speakor to be Announced) 
American Academy of Pediatrics 

William Dietl. MD, PhD 

Director of Clinical Nutrition 

NeYI England Medical Center 

Chair. Heart Healthy School Lwu;h Task Force 

American Hean Association· Massachusetts Affiliate 


11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Group Process 

12:20 ·1 :30 p.m. 

Senion 3: 

1:30 - 2:10 p.m. 

3:10 - 3:30 p.m. 

Effects qr 1he Scht!ol Environment on NUtri1i1J! 

A discussion or the effects of the school environment and its 
impact on food choices made by students will be the theme of 
the third session. The ncod to evaluate and alter factors such as 
time and space 10 consume school meals, supervision in the 
cafeteria. and "fast food"/a la carte menu choices will be 
pr.esented. . 

ml"D Sattat, MS, RD, MSSW 
Satter Associates 

Mh:hael Jacobsen, PhD 
Executive Director 
Center for Science in the Public Interest 

Break - Coffee. luil;c and Water 
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.' 
'l'bunday, December 2, 1"3, cone:... 

Session 4: Role Of NutddoQ £ducadpp lind Ten lundin. 

2:10 - 3:10 p.m. Nutrition eduGation and the school cafeteria as integral pans of 
developlng lifelong, healthy eating habits will be discussed. 
Building partnerships within the school setting, community. 
private sector and amon, iovemmentaJ agencies to promote 
policies to advance school nutridon proGrams will be the theme 
of' the final session. 

Sara PadG, MS, RD 
President. American Dietetic Associaton 

Ullian OMunl, DSe 
Harvard Sc.hool or Public Health 

Shidey Watkins 
Deputy Assistant Secretary tor Food and Consumer SeiVices 
United State ,Department 0' Eduoation 

3:30·4:40 Group Process 

4':40 • 5:00 p.m, Wrap-Up Day 1 


Recepdon 


3:00 .. 6:00 p,m, Orand Ballroom 


(Dinner on your own) 


Dec:eIDber 3, 1993 


Continental Breald'ast 


8:00 - g:30 a.m. Foyer, Grand Ballroom 

Plenary Session 

1:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Grand Ballroom 
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THE N'ATION'S NEWSPAPER ; 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 19Q5 

Trying to cook up healthielr school 
lunches 

.By Had HeiIrnlcla 
USA TODAY 

If there's one tniog tlW 

steams Ellen Haas abOUt 

scboolluneh, it's that too mal\)' 

toods on the meDU are d..rp. 

fried. 


Tbere's everythins "'rom 

fried chiCken CO fried f!~ 

to ft1eIl vepDblei to trench 

fries. We're not cooklns lb. 

way we should.It Haas says. 

T~y', she announces plans 


fO{ publiC! meeti. dUs fall In 

rour cllles - AtJanra. LOs An

seld, Flint, Mkll~ and WasIl
' ' '' D.C. - to talk witb ~ 
Die about bow to make achGol 

lunches healthier. Sbe'lt aI:!IO 

announce doubLlq the amount 

or tresb trults and VepQll;tllS 

supplled to GC:hooll 11 an pi. 

tempt to fix a problem Me's 

been stewing about tor yean.


Now, as new assistant secre

tary for rooa ana consumer 

services tol" the US. Depen. 

lM"t 01 AgrIeulture. she'; In 

cha.rte or the National School 

Lunch ~ whk:1l pro

vides about 25 million lunChes 

dally. 

But for feaft., Baas was u.. 

ecut!ve director of Public 

Voice for Food and Health Pot~ 

Icy. il consumer group. She 

~ study after stud)' 

iftvestilMl1l8 schoollunch4!G. 


---.,-,----,______ .. " ... _0.' ,_. _--.,....,._ ... ,,____... 
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call\' L.yona
MMM GOOD: Usa Miree and ROn Gr15WOfCJ are satlsffud wiIh their aohocIlurlOh options at 

, PrinCeton HIgI'l SCMoIIn Clndnnati. which inDIud& mor9 fn.its; ~ and .:;iW..fatdishes. 

, ; 
. . Sampling students' ta$tes·',f 

" 
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Agriculture Dept. Is Putting 

More Emphasis on Nutrition 


By MARIAN BURROS 

N 
UTRIT'O'N at the United Stales Department 
(If Agriculture is about to ailsume a more 
prominent plac;:~. equal to farm (:O~rM. 

Mike Espy, the Secretary of A8ricullllJ:'e. 
announced yesterday that the department would give 
Ihe same status to the per5Ol1 heading its nutrition 
segment, wtllctl receIVes !l3 percent of the depamnenl'!; 
budget, as it gives to 0101<:1'1 of two people who direct iu 
8sriculture seament. 

In a switch from the Reagan-Bush adminisltalions, 
the Clinton AClminlstraUon will make no more CUtS In 
the finl1ncing of the senoollunch: pl'i)gram. And: Mr. El;Jry 

announced. the department will im1'lI'O'le the nutritional 
quality of the lunc~, reducing the amount of fat and 
s~lt and increasing fruits and vegetables, and w~1 pul 

more effon IntI;! nutritional edocl1l:ion. 
ThiS move represents: a shi·tt in emphasis f\'Om 

merely providina enou&n calorie.lO children (many of 
whom II.r~ eating their only meal ollthe day) to providing 
good nutrition and leaching them ~o apprCClal~ iI. 

Keu:hup'wlll not be classed e;$ a vegelable, 115 th(' 
ReQ8QI'I Adl1llnls:tration oneG prOp~)ied to save money. 

The challees. known colleCli'fely as Fresh Silt rt , 
coincide with the release of an anll1,lal report on lhe st,l\t' 
of school lunches by Public Vojce~for Food aM Haallh 
POliCY, a Washlngum·bil:sed publi¢ inh!l'csl group. The 
group \11/1\, founded by Elten aiAa(;. who directed il until 
last spring. when she was apPOinte~ Assistant Secretary 
or Agriculture for Food and Coruatmer Services. With 
the elevation of that job annou~ced today, she will 
become the UDder Secretary or PI.1Od, Nutrition lind 

continUed on Pa~'p. (;6. ~. 

Agriculture Pept. Emphasizin~ Nutrition 

ContinUfld FrOm P(lee CJ 

:.ort.sl.lmer services, pelullng senate 
~onfirmallt>n. The department now 
(lIS two under secretaries and six 
,"ssistan\ secretaries: the un4er sec
reJarlllB have more relipoJlSibillly. 
more sldt and mare access to the 
Ses:relarll· 

Tht: Public Voice reporl :Jlily~ that 
/nore than half the children In the 
school lunch program eat less than 
(.I~ !lervlng 0( IruK a Clay aoo mal 
Cine-filth OQ' "CIl ll'\Q one KervinS of 
1Iegetables. Qne.lhird 01 the IUDCbes 

.Ule ..:hildren seleet 1Dc11.lde no fruits or 
vegl:Ulblell. 

Public Voice recommends that 
servings of fruits lind velfltables be 
lm:;rease4 from lWO to three ilOO that 
a wider varv.ty ot produce be offered. 
, I aISIS S\,\l8est5 nUlrltion edu..:ation 
tor children In the lunch program amI 
; 25 pereent Increa59 ~y.t five yeai'll 
In tM amount of food Brown With few 
pr.no pe$tiCldes. 

,",,0' IJllrpril>i",sly, the A8ril:\I]ture
l:>apartmen\ 	 is thinkina ~lonlt the 
~"me linea. Mr, Espy said th~ fresh 
trllltS and. 	 veaetables offered to 

Ketchup's not 
a vegetable'. 

seMO\S thlS year woolG almOSt <lOu
ble, from 8.11 million 10 uS million 
pounds. The department is also lest" 
ins reduced·fat Cheddar d\~.low
fl'll m_rvlbl"mi ~"Tke;y SllII:lOI,C'. 

Ms. Hali saie!: "There is no Ionaer 
any quesl.km that diet is related to 
Clbronlc disease, Sl:wues IndlCllle mal 
chlldren'5I diets: do nt:II 1ItI'III meet th& 
dietary guidelinellor Amerl~ns" as 
pUbIlSheCi by the AgncUlturE! PePAT'
ment, 

About 21> million chUdr&n. repte· 
senling &9 percenl a. all public school 
studel'lts. are led IhrOUSh Ih~ lunch 
program. more Ihan half al reduced 
t(J$! 01' no cost, The Agriculture I)e. 
pfttlrne:nl !Il.)'! Ihe IIIIKhc:t provide 

aroun<l 40 percem ot cillorle5 'rom. 
fal, 10 percent above the ma!(irnunl 
recomm@oded by dietary guidelines,

Tht jl1ia 01 offertng mOl'!} rresh 
truilC and va84\abIK 10 Ialhool chil
dren would seem to be noncDntrovel
silil. But the Natianlll F4JOd PtOCil!· 
1901'S ASlIOCiolion '111115 alreM), eom' 
pla.lntd. Roaer Coleman. the vice 
pre-li4eJ\1 or the group, said in a lett" 
pnone Imervtew: "AnYlhlng ~hal ar
gues that canned and 'rozen (ruit5 
and vegetables don't provide 'goo~
variety, gOOd tasu~ and SOIlO nutrition 
is III bt.im r.p. ,,'$ louSh to reed l'I'Iil. 
lions of people wil.h fresh." 

Ms. Maai agrees Ihat it can be 
dirtiei.llt to Qo, but shc sAid: "Vo~ 
bave to filld COSt-effective ways to do 
Kinslead of throwin& LIP yoor hand~:. 
It. 101 01 7'yelll'-i)ltts would Ilapplly 
snack on CJllTOt sticks and celery 
sUcks. It's not alien [or kids to elll 
Irults alK! veaetatlles 01.11 nOt wl1ei\ 
Ihlity've be6n cooked and ro¢OO!to; 
and don'tlaste good:'

Ron Vogel. lfie ">clilll/. deputy au· 
mini~trIlU.r 'Or ~ial nulrilion P~(I
arams in 1M (Jep8tlmenl's Food antj
NutriUon SeorviCf!, said, "Personally, I 
chink kid~ wl;IUld eilit .. lUi of V(:~e\.,' 

blc:s If lhe)' were fr<:.sh." Some 
schools have found iI \'Itl\'lulil r to add 
potal!) blifS thlll offer baked poialoes 
with II cllOlce o. lopplnj,ls, lie IU<leU. 

Uk. Public Voice, Ms, Han lUll'S 

spending for nutrition education 
which was severely cut In the laSI 12 
),<:Ar_, l'Ias 10 bo inc l'(!ailCd <101 Pl'-rl ..1 
the Fr&5h Sum inilialive. "The WilY 
to let kids to eal more fruits and 
vcget2Jble:s," :she said. "is til inlemsify
eHorls in nutrition edut,aHOI"J. YOu 
can't provide fWds in iSOlation." 

To make certilin Lluu tlnill Cnan&es 
in the lunch proararn reflect the 
vj!!W$ of parents, teachers, IIl,llrili(Jn' 
isiS and oth~rs, Ihe deparlme>nl will 
hold rour Pl'bli<:1 hCQrin&:I: in Atlantll 
on Ott. 13; in Los Anaelcs on OCL 27: 
in Flint, Mieh., on Nov. 12, ilod in 
Wa~ln810n on Dec::. ? 

Mr. V02ct who has boen wilh the 
A 	 . enl for 13 years,

ailillHn emphaSIS was a 
big challooge bllt -'Ri:llllll, 

"PQr a 11.1118 time, we wondcrt>d II 
lI!lyOrtt" knew nulrltlon Wll~ l)arl o[ 
(Nt lI"un<>," h<) ""Id. 

lhlln, as ill"n~·tinlO bur!!;!uenu. he 
add<!u , "We'll see how much (On111111· 
MVTlI Ihcn: 1'11'1111)' ill," 

http:quesl.km
http:calorie.lO
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WEDNESDAY, SEP'J."EMIIR 8.. 1993 

USDA Seeks to Improve 

School Lunch Nutrition 


The U.S. Department of Agriculture 
is scheduled. to announce today a prcr 
iram to improve the nutritional eonteDt 
of &chaol limches. includinll effoJ1$ to 
increase the atnQUDt (If fresh fnUts and 
vegetables and to reduce the fat content 
of meat and dairy products.

"I think there's no question any long
er (If the relationship between diet and 
chronlc diseases and Ule consequences 
children face of lifestyle ctietary patterns 
that are too otten high mfat and sodi
um," said Ellen Haas, assistant secre
tary for Food and Conswner Servicee at 
USDA. 

Appros:imately 25 million children in 
92,000 schools participate in the 
school lunch program. the federal gOY· 

emment's largest feeding effort. More 
than 5 million ehiJdren receive break
fast at school. USDA provides schools 
with 11 percent of their food needs in 
the form of commodities. Last year
that amounted to approximately 1 bil
lion pounds of food, valued at $680 
mnDon. 

Beglnnlng this school year. the USDA 
will double the amount of fruits and veg
ctablca provided to schoola in the rom
modity pro.rllm, to almoet 18 million 
poundi. The variety also will increase, 
according to USDA. Last year, only six 
kinds of fresh praduel!! WI!!r@ available 
free to schools: apples. pears. erape-
fruits. oranies. tomatoes and bakin~ 
potatoes. Fresh produce makes up only 
2 percent of the total fruits and vege
tables now provided free to schools; the 
rest are canned or frozen, Haas said. 

Ai pan of the initiative \:ailed "Fre:,h 
Start," the USDA also will teat reduced
fat ~beddar cbeeae Ilnd mozzarella in 
GChooJs around the country, and i$ de~ 
veloplns a low-fat tW'key ~usage. It 
;ilm wiD hold four public hearings in the 
next three IIl()nths to solitit conwents 
on how to improve the nutrition of the 
school Nnch and breakfast programs. 

USDA data show that school meals, 
on average, do net follow the the de· 
partment's own dietary guidelines, 
Whiell caIJ for c:onswning less than 30 
pereent ot ea/ories trom tat. USDA's 
most current analyses indicate that "the 
a'¥a'llp sdIool aneaJ In 1969-90 derived 
38 pemmt of. ita (;aloritll from lilt. 

Alae today. a cOD~umer" group, Public 
Voice !vr Food and Health Polley, will 
rel_ a report that CIIRs on USDA to 
increue fruits and vegetables in U. 
school lunch program. 

The c:onsumer group. ~ by !hat. 
until her confumation in Mav as an a:;.. 

sistant secretary at USDA. annually 
prepares a ~POt1 criticizing the school 
lunch program. This year's report. ini
tiated .in part by Haas before she left 
Public Voice. recommends that USDA 
increase the number of servings of 
fruits and vegetables in the schooll1lI1Ch 
meal plan from two to three (for a total 
of lVa cups). provide nutrition educatfon 
for cbUdren about t.he importance of 
coBsum1ng fre$h produce and require . 
that 25 pereent of aU food~ plovidcd by 
USDA to the JWlch ptogram in the next 
five )'tlar$ be or,aWc or srown with low 
levelt of postic:ides. 

----~i-------------------lmtyear, only six 
kiniJs offresh produce 
were available /ree 
to lfChools. 

Thl~ report cited federal government 
statisiics indicating that only 9 percent 
of f).. ~o ll-year-olds consume the ree· 
omrnl~nded minimum of five servings of 
truln anti vegetables per day, and that 
almc;,H 60 percent eat less than one 
IiCIYil~K of fruit per day. 

Ttl,: Public; Voice's repon found that 
the llChooi lunch Pl"ogram provides a 
"strik.j.ng laek of variety" of fruits and 
vegbt~ble$. that most of the vegetable$ 
are repl"eaented by fried potatQeQ and 
that l!any idlool food service perQ(lnnel 
complain about the poor quality of the 
fresh produce supplied by USDA. 

I)uothy Caldwen. president of the 
Ameljcan School Food Service Associ
ation, said she agreed with most of Pub-
lie V,~ice's recommendations and wei· 
come~' the USDA's emphasis on increas
ing the number of fruits and veg~tables 
in chijldren's meals. Caldwell said she 
wanu~ to be certain that the produce 
Items arrIve In optlmutn condition so 
that they "wUl be eaten by the students 
who will benefit from them." 

http:strik.j.ng
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NEW YORK,.SATURDAY, SEPTBMBBR 2S, 199~ 

'Lunch Break 

Its's retreshll'l8 to have an AdmSnistration' in 

Washlnjton that finally takes child DqUitlon serio 
ousJy. Last week secretary of Agr,iculture Mike 
Espy promised to Improve the quality or f~rally 
financed $ChOOllUnChes. 

n.e liDk between di~t Clnd chronic dtseas. 
moot Chis a aerioua issue. About 25 miUIon children 
- 1HIIU'1y 80 P6fCWlt of all public-school students 
are led thrDlJ8h the Aariculture Depar.tment's l\UlCb 
proaram. most at teduced cost or no eo,t. For many
. ddktreD this is the l2DIy meal of the clay.

Too often the lunches are crammed with fat, 
CIiolesterc1 aDd SOdium. The awrap sC!lOOl meal,
me AlrtcUJwre Depanment .eatbnatea, deriva 
about 40 peremt 0' ils calories from tat - vloladnS 
CIOmmon dietary SUi4tl1inH, which recommend a 
maximum of 30 ptrel!llL 

A dtsturblni new report by the consumer aClvo
er.cy aroup PubUc: Voice for Food and Health PoUoy
Iimbi that more than baH the dlildren Who parttd
pate in the sebooI tuDch program eat leSS man one 
senrtns .of fruit a day. AbOIH a ddnI of them 
eonsume less Ulan one dally serving of vept.ablu, 
and IDc::ir main VCBctoble of choice i. fried ~toe&. 

, ; 

UDder Its new "Fresh, Start" Initiative, the 
ASrieulture Department pli~ns to reduce tal an<l 
salt, and double die amOlll~t or fresh fruita ilnd 
YeSet.llblea provided to achl)~1s under the Clonnnod
itlca PJ"08l'Clm. from U mnU\in to l8 mlUion pcnmds,
beainnina this achoa1 year. ';Ibat'!l not much of an 
iru!rease for each student. J3"jt U's proaress, at least, 
if the depanment can solve ilktme daunting delivery
P.1'ObJems in geWDg the prclichice to the schaols in
800d condltitm. ' 

Mr. Espy promises no I~ore cuts in Ole finane
ins of the SChOOl luDell progJ,iilm. Bw improving the 
gfl'et1Ilp on tile may may ...~uire lOme increaee m 
flamttn& which, adjWlteclfor innaCion. has de
creased over the past ......".....~ 

Obviously. any attem to chanle kid.sl eating 
habits c::omea up against aUL'!'~ junk food ads on 
television and the entren~lfIC:u patterns of many 
school bmdl adminIattators. But EDen Haas, the 
former head.ot the Public 'rotce IfOUP, Whom Mr. 
Espy has chosen to lead t.be new effort, is ript to be 
upt.iDllatic. "WI! I10t alton fc., kids to eat fruits and 
vtlptables," &he Observ8iil' What they nlNld, for 
starters. is freaher, tast"r choi~ 

-------_._._-_ ......-.. 
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., Food and Nutrition Service 
, U.S. Department of Agriculture 

PM almost luUI 8 QentutyI rniiuons of American c.hildnm have eaten: a daily schooll1.11~~ch. Foods ha~e 
changed, and our knowledge about diet, nutrition and health has grown sign1ficalllly, lToday, a sciemit1c 
consensus exists on the liok. between c.liet and health. School meals have become aC(:jmmon part of ourna

. tional e~e:nce. 

The National Sclwol Lunch Program a5 we know it tOOay was1xttn. in 1946 with the )~assage of the National 
, School Lunch Act. Though schools had received commodity foods for years from th.* Department of 
A&ricultute. the 1946 Act auth~ a pennanent luncll proaram. established a basic ~eal pattern and re
quired schools to provide meals free or at a reduced price to chlldren inneed. 

President HaJ:EY S Truman signed the legislation establishing the National School LuJ~ch Program Oll June 4, 
1946. Six months later in his Economic Report to the Congress, Truman said, HI hOI~ this progr.am will be 
expanded until we jU."e sute that ev~ American sebool ehD.d gets an adequate diet It : 

I 
Si.n.c;e President Tl'\UlW1 first created the National School Lunch Progxan~ it has grown steadily. While 

l 

some 4.6 million children patticipated in the program in 1947, nearly 25 million chilcl;renreceived meals 
every school day last year. 

Over the lWne time :period, cam and commodity support &om USDA increased frottl rboqt $68 million. to 
more than $4 billion TIle Food and Nutrition Service, an agency of the U.S. Deparm:j.ent of AgricUlture, 
works in part:nersbip with state governments to administer the schoollt.tncll program. :States, usually work· 
ing through their departments of educa.tion, work with county aovernroen1s to a.dmini!~tet the program at the 
loeallcvel. 

At the same t.Un.e, our knowledge and awareness of the important relationship betweel~ children's diets and 
om health. has also grown. Reports by the U.S. Sur&eon Genetal.. as well as the Natiopal Heart, Lung and 
Blood Institute and the National Can<:er Institute agree on. the benefits ofa daily diet 1~ inoludes ruOJ:e 
fruits and vegetabJes, and reduces the amounts of sugar. salt, fat and cholesterol in ou~' diets. lbe 1990 
Dietary Guidelines for Americans, jointly issued by USDA and DHHS, reflects that J~wing consensus. 

The De.partment of Agriculture has been. workins for several yea:n: to e:ncoutag~ the vpluntaty reduction. of 
fat and sodium in school1unch. Changc:s have been made to improve the program oy~ the years. However, 
with the knowledge we have today linking diet with health, there are many more imIJJ~:ovements to be made. 
Despite the scientific evidence. federal regulations governing tbe schoolluneh progr:lln have not kept pace 
with nutrition. knowledge and CU1'1'ently contain no goal:J.OJ' ~ for fllt. saturl1te(i fatJ cholesterol, or 
sodium.. 

_.~••.H""._.•_ ......, ,••• ,.-,.•.. ___......__________.,•••• __.. _......."._.____.. , .'__''''-__ '''••.•_''_''_.'_''.'. 
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Pardolpadon Enrolb~ell& pereant ofenroU.ell& 
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1JNITBD STATES T01'ALS "'-  42,8n;eae ."..,. 
NORl'ImAST ~ION 

-' 

Co~cut 215.805 4~~ 49.9% 

MaIne lO4,932 2(IIi,884 DOa 

Mauac)lueet.18 .ca,S?o I4Cl.8OO &0.2% 
, 

New HamJ)t!hire .,692 17f~074 ".7% 
New York t,ssl,lM 8/OSlt~ 61•• 

Rhode lalUDd 158.241 13M" 89.2~ 
\ 

Vll'mOIIt 47,a40 ,,:~O 50.9% 

TOTALS lI,48O,iW8 .j.,..lli,IUW 50.5% 

MJD..ATLANTlC REGION -, 

Del~w,a:re 1I8,627 ~~.OlS 69,~ 

Dlllt.Pict .1 Col__bia 47.8.68 8J.245 68.9% 

Marvlan4 343,417 1<~6,ZOl 4G.9% 

NII:,.,Jen~ 493.'129 1 s.~~ 198
I I'" 37J.>% 

Peuayi'Vapia 901.401 1.74,;~.782 55.2%-,-...-~.--

Vlrslnla 666,868 1.00G,t48 68~.... 
West VifBiIlia 185,662 3!~:i,G75 57.0% 

i PUerto Ric:o ol8O.,987 '1niihBSS ee....% 

Vllogill. (alarum 16,621 :!I~,394 59.~ 
III 

TOTALS 3.J12,8to 6~_ 118% 

MIDWEST JQ!',GJON 

IW....u. 933,.540 1.71'$.36'7 54.7% 

IodisM UOO,818 e6~;389 61.1% , 

WOIU..... 720.622 1.5'[$,113 45.816 

MinIleaota 49'1,888 77~.D2'7 8404% 

O!:Uo -,?'~ 1,s.1:~.89Ii tiO.M6 

Wiac:aMln 4:71.080 8r)~,827 6a.f% 

l'OTAUI ~T88 "~'l M.~. 
1J01.TJ.1fl\IB8T REIOJON 

~ 

ArkIWllB8 303.001 428,455 70.7% 

lmJialaDa 614,141 6U,fJ81 S2.8% 

N_~ 179,418 311.427 00.5% 

Oklahoma tJGO,860 59~,fJ98 tlO.~ 

TClUIO 2.061.890 5.SglJ.887 62.3% 

TOTALS 3,li78t8lO 5,48~ GO.6% 

......... ' .....~......-.-.~.... , -_._---- ''''---
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ParUelpadon Enrc!ll.UUl& peI'Oen& of elUOUmen' 

ISOl1I'ImAIT RBGION . 
Alabama 560.412 7:~O79 75.89b 

Florida 1,144,913 1,lll~7,M9 &)~ 

G.orgi_ 913.958 l,l:~7,OO9 81.8% . 
Kentucky 509,699 6'~l,l33 75.9% 

Mi..i..lppi 4.1i,16G {':02,7.s 80.4%.. ' 

North Carolina 739.031 1,1~11,oao 67.1% 

SOIolUl Ouvli_ ....s,B13 6l~7,4IW 70.&% 

Tenneaaee 
\ 

677:J70 tllll.415 67.9% 
-I 

'roTALS G"'~~ 7,~,~,aJ7 70_ 

MOtnfl'AIN PlAINS REOION .' 
Colorado 290.11U 5l:I8,848 52.1'16 

10'11'. aeZ,516 ti4tJ,005 76.496 

Kallll•• . 303,088 ~14,482 65.8% 
1 • 

Mi~ 541,s64 84*",268 GU% 
, 

Moataba 86,5S1 lliO,360 57.&11. 

Nebrlllka , 197,451 ~1!3.109 72.3%.. 
No>1lI, Dakota 91,110 l!ll,580 75.0114 

South Dakota 108,825 1~~1.as1 73.4% 

Utcoh fU4,9f3 ~~,080 ".0% 
Wyomins' 68,413 E~fi.070 i3U% · iii 

TOTALs 
. 8~1s,3U2t306~ aa..,.., 

WESTERN ~ION 
I 

-, 
Ala_"_ 42,266 f~J,570 42.4% · .,' 

AriZODA • 860,4~ El(16,461 G7,6% 

ClililorWa 2,206,238 4~~4.390 44.8% 

Hawall 143,050 U!1,616 78.6'M1 
'. 

ldalul 13&.712 2~i2.688 88.3116 

NeVada j 82,872 1~~.61' 48.91lb.. 
ONPD 245.282 4::!o,1S4 00.7% 

W.lbiqton 390,900 MO,967
_,I 

45.4% 

CIIAm 18,821 !~.&62 51'.796 

TOTALS a,o~'1 7, ·:4,00& 41.9% 

Dep~ Df J)I!ICtI.IIIIC BalM! flc:IloolB 41,781 .~.?&9 41.lS% 

:f;:~:IK'D~~~:·.·:~:::::'--:..-:.: .. .. ....:::··~=·Se=-·..~l:::::~1.397~l24:-:!U:....-:~:.-=.~:·--:·:l::··:--: .. 
71:;:::-:,::2J8:2'f:::::I:::::::~/~~:"iCO:-1,04IS:;4:'Z3:':::::::8::':18::::1:: 
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Sectetary of Agriculture Mike Espy has broughl a new cmph.ais for nutrition to the I,1epartm- and the 14 
'food assistance programs that represent 52 pa-cent of its budget. Hie recent ~Z;lltian of the Depart- . 
mem reflects rhe impQl'f.8l1Ce he places on nutrition in the food assistanCe programs. .I~ his re~· 
dations was the elevation of the position of Assistant Secretary for Food and Consum;er Servicesto Under . 
Secretary for Food.. Nutrition and Consumer Sarvices. 

Nowbe.re ~ the new cmpltaia been g:rcotcr than in the NationaJ:School Lunch Prog~ Secretary BSJl)' 
and Assistant Secretary Ellen )laas announced an 1n1tlattve to make school meals lJU!iet the reco.mmenda
dons of the Dietary Guidelines. To help achieve that goal, they intend to increase tll.~ii amount of fresh 
fmiw and vegetablelil that will be offered to school lunch p.ros:t'8DW through dtte.et US:OA camrn.odity pur
chaISeS. Currently, &esh produ~c: rnak.e:s up only two percent at the total fruits and v'=8ctablcs now ~ 
to schools. 

Increasing the nutritional quality of the school:meal piO&taUl is an important element loi the effort to hn
prove national health. Because diet is J.i.aJkW to ~ the ~ l.1mch program, NlYini 2S nUllion 
Amcri~ dLildren evr:cy schca1 day, is a :fint line of defense against poor health. 

In addition, f.ssistant Secretary Haas is planning four regional bearings to gather idel~ from around the 
country ah91lt how the schoollun.ch proiramr 

can worle better. These hea.rinp will ,t:1)jovide the A.merican 
public -- from. the school children who ,eat the rneal::l" to the parents. public ,health off:\ciAls, school food ser
vice workers, dletitians, and admJ.nistrators -~ with a forum to discuss how and where: i.to.proveme.nts am be 
made. 

The p",.,lic: ticld h..oap will be; 

October 13, Atlanta, Georgia 

t 

Oc,ober 27, Los Angeles, California 

<)' 

DeceD)ber 7" W ashinpon, DC 

m • NaiioDal School LUliCli"F'To-gfalil. 'I 
Enl'OUment an4 Participation 

L-____________--------------~~FY~me~~2~--~--------J~~~------------~ 

http:schoollun.ch
http:Nowbe.re
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O~1oft Seatved MIBIa • ..wId bil_Served Served 

SOUTHIWrl'REGION .. 
Alabama leg 92&,.... S8,OO4 :.118,904 4.78,"42 

FIPrida 181 573,984 . 81,315 406,287.. 1.061.$16 .. 

OtMnSi4 191 828,74'1 G:J,08O 428,418 810.241 
, 

IGet\l~ 113 205.037 38.236 
, 948,419 481.691 

MlJlIltaippi 119 . 245,BOS 25,940 . l1S,4. tJ59,M9 

Nol'lh CuvIi_ 110 
280_ 

65.253 BIW..D38 f:I9O.527 
~ 

S(ilU4 CIU'OIiDa 182 191.760 27,416 186.847 412.022 
, 

'1'u~ 118 206,461 30,3'14 278.130 114,968 
, 

TOTA.L8 180 U98.&1I lm.M9 L392.WI uea.B28, 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS JUJlUON , 

Oolor!ado 1'1''' 98,3l3 22,643 142,'720 288,tnB 
-I ... " 

Iowa 184 76,.319 22,814 287,911 336,543 

KalIl.. !07 66.4011 21.8'71 16a,af1) 
! 

IHS..0B8 

MlUOW'i 182 118,674 80,589 285,421 489.000-
],10.08 1110 %7,796 'PH 44,408 19,29'1.. 
N",h.r...b. ; 1'75 46.416 ]7.222 11'1.126 180.782 

NorlhD,U~ 204 17,827 11.013 4&,&1' 12,111 

Sollth Dakota !OO 27,f.I01 8.748 4'1.&20 88.888 

Utah 198 69.187 28,_ 128.211 212,281 

W)'1ol$iIl-oa 100 18,l00 4.118 SO,2il 41,690 

TOTALS 188" 6J8,88i 1'7W7 1.Il10.151' 
1.000_ 

~8EG(ON 
." 

Alub 110 18,686 ~,063 n,101 S8,8U 

Ari.Iou. t 192 180,494 22,629 116,181 299,910 

0al1r0rQJa , un l,~,..sa laa.aea ' 689,221 1,182,007-, 
lilawaU 1'76 29.600 9,21'7 93,808 182,184 

I'~ 118 .40,401 1:1/142 09,_ 123,432-
Nevada I 189 . 28,291 6.249 42.731 78,Z1'1 

I 

Ore,. 1'17 85,918 17,426 118,449 221,700 
, \ 

.. 
Wubl.....11 110 141,753 2O,e.oe 118,160 afjg,~ 

Guam 182 4,93'1 1.132 11,208 1'1.2Tl 

TOTALiJ - l,Il8t8O. III"" l,fWO.016 8,4iW,sa& 
.. 

Dept of DeteNMt Bale &bool. 179 5~: 4.281 28.000 38.121 

---_._---..- ....... ...,.... .. __._ ...... . 
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OEPAAllIENT OF AGAICULruA~ 

Food and tfuUition Service 

Hutiona' khool Lw1d1 Ptogram lind 
Schoo. U,..kfot Pntsnll'l'n Notiae a' 
"Nutrltlon ObjectivfHI fot School 
Meals": PublJc HfJ!lI\rfnG8 ' 

AQ~C"; Food Bnd Nutrition S$nrie.. 

USDA.. 

AcmOH: Notice of puhlic h04J'i1lp. 


SijMMAAY; This notice Ilnnounces the 
U.s. DeplU'tment ofA8f'1cu1rure's 
intention to hold lour public heariftBs 
mnwming the National Scbool LunCh 
P.\"Osram and tb. School Bmakfa~ 
PI'Uif8JD. The headnp. entitled 
"Nutrition Objectives for &hoot 
Meals," will provide an opportunity fot 
public dialogue on issues c:onCttrning 
meeting current DUtr1t1on objeQlves In 
:5Chool melll pJOSTIIm$. The National . 
School Lunch p~ maka an 
important nutrith.'lnal contribution to 
nearly 2S million ~ooJ.age childmn. 
Over 5 million children get breakfast at 
school. The hearings wiJI provide public 
comment on issues concerning how 
school meal programs can meet current 
nutrItional goals. 
OAUS: FNS Is requestlng lba' 
parti"ipiitiDn {OnDS be 5ubmitted no 
ICiter than :le'll8n czlendar d.y~,prior Co 
the applicable h9arinlil date. Written 
submissions in lieu 01 oral presentations 
must be submitted or postmarked no 
later than Decemb8r 15, 1993. Hearings 
will be held on the following dates from 
6:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.: 

1. Atiante. GaorsiB: Wcdneodoy. 
Octobvr 13, 199:a. 

Z. Los Anal1ss. CaHfomi8! 
wednesday. Ottober 27. 1993. 

3. Flint. Michigan: Friday. NQy.ember 
12.1993. 

4. Washington. DC; Tuesday. 
Deoember ", H193. 
AODRIO"1ii81 Wriuec 5uhmiGGiol'lG I'ihouJd 
be clearly marled with the words 

"Nutrition Objec:tl.... thd Mabmitted .to 
Mr. Stillnley C. GarDett. Director. Child 
Nutrition Diviciol!.. FNS. USDA. 3t01 
Park Canter Drl,u. room 1001. 
Aktxandria. VirRinia 22,3OZ (Phone; 
1703) 305-2590). 

Completed. parti,dpalionlorms should 
be 5ubmlUed to me appropriate 
Regianal. Office. as 'ollows: 

1. Atlanta. Ceo._ Hearing: Me. Nena 
P. Bratlanu. ReciopaI Ditec:tor. SERO. 

USDA. FNS, Sm'. 77 Forsyth Street. 

SW. suite 112. Atlanta. GA 30303 ' 

(PhoDe: (4CH) 730-2612). • 

2. Los Angeles. C8llforn.Ut HlariDS; 
Mr. Bob Kra8h. RepoMI Director. WRO. 
USDA. FNS. SNP. 550 lCaamy Strwt. 
roam 400, San Francisco.. CA 94108
2518 (Phone: (415) ros-n2l). 

3. Flint. Michl...Htarin8! Ms. 
Theresa E. BOw::n8n. Regional Ilb'ector. 
MWRO. USDA.~. SNP. 17 West 
JuWon Boulvvard. ZOth Floor. ChiGlSlo. 
IL 6060+-3501 (phone: (31Z) 363-6673). 

4. Washirigton. DC Hearing: Mr. 

Robert Freiler. Re&;ionaJ Dha:::tor. 

MARO. USDA, ms, SNP. Mercer 


. Corporale Park. 300 Carporate 
Bou1evard. RabbmsvOle. NJ 06691"'1598 
(Phone: (809) Z:J9-5000). 
FOR i'URIlfIR INFORMATION c:owrAGT: Mr. 
Garnett or lb. app.ropiute Rexianal 
DaNdOI'. at the numbo.n: lilt.a abo"•. 
....PPLSMIN'fAIlV INFOAMo\'hCINI 'l'bis 
adioD ~ not .. tUle as defined hy the· 
Regulatory Flexibility Ad (5 U.s.c. 
601.-.612) and thus is exempt from lbe 
provisions of that Act. In ai:I::ordur:e 
with the Paperwork .Reduction Act of 
1980 (440.S.C. 3501). no new 
recordkeeping or reportins reqllirement5 
bave beea iDc.haded th.et ant IlUbjeet to 
IIPP:Ov.l &am th 0fRG& ofUimapmdt 
and Budset-

These PJ'OIZIBID are Hsted in the 

Catalog of Federal DomestiC AssistanCe 

under No. 10.553 and No. 10.555 and 

are stJb;ect to the provisions of 

Executive Order 1237Z. wbldl reqtdnjs 

i..n.tergovemmtllUBl tmlsultation witb 
State and laoal offieiels. (See ,. c::FR put 
3015. cubpart V • .nd Ibo final nde 
related node» rublished at 48 FR Zl112. 
June 24.1983. . 

D~d 

OVer t.bt pat decade there h •• been 
a 8l'OwinS ~.Iltilic GGnMn$U$ that dit:l$
hish in fat. IIItW'Bted fat. and cholemerol 
and low in 5_ inc:rease the Pin Dr 
heart disease aud certain c:aDC8rs. 

http:C8llforn.Ut
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LOS ANGELES TIMES • WedDesday • October 27~ 11993 

School Lunches: Hold the Fat 

President Harry S. Truman started 

the federally subsidized school lunch 
program in 1946. Those meals re
duced hunger in America. Now the 
Clinton Administration w1sely has 
embarked on a mlsston to cut some ot 
the rat out of schwllunche!. 

Nearly 25 million children eat 
lunch at flchool. Most get an unneces
sary amra helping of r:.t £rom menus 
that. featu~ such favorites as ham
burgers.. fried chicken. french fries 
and pizza. Blven pasta. a healthy
low-oholesterol alternative, becomes 
fa.t-sodden macaroni and cheese at 
soplC cafeterias. The fatty fare ii; 
pretty standard. The Agriculture De
paf.t¥tent surveyed 065 schools and 

.fOUnd that 99% served lunches that 
exceeded the federal dietary recom
mendation tor fat coru;wnption. The 
CXIoks didn.'t scrimp on the salt either. 
The sodinm content waa nearly dou
ble the recommendation. 

The subsidized lunches cost tax
payers $4.7 billion. Meals are provid

ed without charge to nearly balf of 
the public school children who par- . 
ticJpate in the program. FOr many of 
them, It ls the best meal ot the day. 
But "best" blfl't gcod enough: Few 
schccllunches meet federal nutrition 
regulations, established back when 
the Reagan Administration tried· t.o 
cut the budget lor children's nutrition 
and pass off ketchup as a vegetable. 

ChHdren need much healthier 
choices at school if they are to 
develop good eating babits. A diet 
heavy on fat and salt eould lead 
eventually to heart disease, high
blood pressul'E! or stroke. . . 

A. 'pinch of prevention eoUld head 
01f many health risks. Some SChOOls 
already offer low-fa.t alternatives 
such _ 5p<Jghetti with lean ;round 
turkey, baked potatoes, ~ala<Ul, fresh 
vesetables, rruit, low-fat milk and 
frozen yogurt. 

To encoaraga more nutritious' 
lunches. the Department of Agricul
ture is holding nine hearinBs. includ· 

ing a Ill~ssion today at Fairfax High 
Schoo.l ;in Los Angeles. They will 
gather Jn1ormaUon from school offl· 
cIals, (~ets and others on how to 
prepaJ'(~ healthier meals without. cem
promi"i;:ng on teate. 

SomE! hee1thier foods-vegetables 
that QI'jB rresh or frozen instead ot 
canned I (or ~:lmmple-are expeeted to 
t!ost rrlt:)re at a time when few school 
d.istriC'!t:~ can afford to spend more. 
Washir~gto[\ should help. Leglslll:tion 
introdui:!ed this week by Sen. Patrick 
J. Lealiy (D-Vt.) would appropriate 
additiol:!al money to help schools pay 
.for low~fat milk products and fresh 
fruns aDd vegetables. 

WUJ ~he kiWi eat tbe healthy fare! 
Only it it tastm good. 

Parel:)u, Q1f\'l police what their 
cbildre n eat at flChool, ot cout'IJC'. But 
they (tan insist that their oohool 
~feterla. reduce tat, salt lUid' qlP' 
while. offering menus that .satis£y 
young taste buds without short
changlJ'~g young bodies. 
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NOTE TO EDITORS: 

ThiS graphic is designed as camera copy for drop-in plac:emt3nt, 


with or without accompanying story. for use in newsletters. 


. Natlonal Hearings 
on Nutrition 

Objectives tor 
School Meals 

USDA wants 10 know your 
viewson= . 
• Health consequences of 

children's current eating habits; 
• 	 Implementing Dietary 

Guidelines in school meats to 
improve children's diets; 

• 	 Opportunities and obstacles 
to meeting nutrition 
recommendations; 

• 'Where do we go from here? 

By December 1;, 1993, 
send written comments to: 

NUTRITION OBJECTIVES 
US. Department of Agriculture 
FNS/CND-Stanley Garnett 
3101 Park Center Drive, #1007 
Alexandria. VA 22302 
TEL (103) 30;-2590 

,.' ... ' I ". 
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Facts About the School Lunch ProgramG Food and Nutrition Service 
, u.s. Department of Agriculture 

• 	 The National School Lunch Program is one of the largest food provide!S in the natipn, ranking only be~ 
hind McDonalds. h1 fact, on any given school day, while McDanalds is providing l8,OOO,OOO meals, the 
school lunch pro~ is seJ."Vin: 2S.£XXl.OOO meals to children across America. 

• 	 During the peek hoUl"llJ of the school h:mch period. cafeteria workers nationwide seryc more thAn 3,000 
meals per second. 

• 	 If all the schooll1lllCh trays served to children last year were lined up~ the trays wOl,ad nm &om 
W~. DC to Mlami. Florida. 

• 	 One of the drivi.n.g forocs behind the development of the modem School Lunch Program was World War 
II. During the war, too many young men. were falling their ~cals due to ma1nUl~t!on and childml 
needed to be fed while their mothers worked in defense plants. The program was stgned into law by 
President Harry S Truman in 1947. 

• 	 Until 197 4, there was: a fat:requirement in t.be Sehool LUIldl Program. All me.ak h:~d to include a 
teaspoon ofbutter. This requirement was often met by adding a:roll and pat ofbuttl:.r to each plate. 

• 	 In the 1930's, USDA paid fanners for cattle-OD.-the-hoof brought to large school dii~tricts. 

• 	 In 1945. the average price of a school meal was 23 ceDts. Today, the price h.as ~!!,!a!i:@d to an average 
of $1.14. Twenty-five million chi.l.dJ:en eat a sohooll\1t).()h each. day, 40 percent of.!'nMls are free, 7 pe:r
cet4 Are at a teduced price, and S3 pctcCllt IIl'C .fullpi", 

• 	 All the trucks U$ed to deliver USDA donated food to sohools last year, ifparked enl!! to end, would 
stretch across 4.soo football fields. 
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Xtt. ~ YOU14 l.i~e to Mk9 an oral p~Nfmi#1:ion at the 

.._..... ~.......i.er:' ... bearing. I ~equest __bates cs« Ln. ,,¥.)'. 
,u.t.~. 1;¥ 

tv. 	 ~ Wq~~4 l~~ ~ ~4~.$S one of ~e followinq ~ 
~".); 

I 

'~$~~Q" +' Qt.T$.$!I'ltW ~~; QU'BSnoN II;, QU2S1.'%ON N, ~ 

v. 

UTI' 


... 	 ,~..., • .,"'~~ Yf'~¥ Pln.:.#....'acl.~ to... ,flO la• ..,. Chu ... cal.,ulU' ....y. n ... .z.or "'0 tilt ....pl."-_ .. , .. ,.:.- T" 	 '. . .......... .
"'. .. ~... ." .. ';4"' -_... H.Ir~g. ... J'OV ant &1114D11~ to .~~.lJ",
'Of.! ~.r.::.Pttll~ ."••tt.~ ~11'nt;B co ~. 6U.nJ..y c. _un-ef' D.uec:COr,. 
t:/l~lff 'ile: • .i14f:1n 1IJ.V'&#~on, 1'1111, "1I11A, 3JOI Parle QMt;• .r'~ 1!I~~1f., ."OM 
1007, Al.~.n_~.i., VLrvLn.ia ZZJDZ.-- . 

IFR Doc:. 93-1:'1:457 Filed 9-10-93: 8:45 amI 
BLLIIQ COCIl6i.....c 
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"We can't nu.ke r.b.eae dumps alone." she 
says. Another push Ie cominS from capitol 
Hlli, whml_ Pamck IAalI;y ot'Vlmnont.. 
dWnnan of tho Senate Agr:ir;Wture Com

Food: M)"stery meat and green gelatin are the mittee, ha.u just introdQl1ed legi~on 

Fat Tim•• at Ridgemont Iiall 
aimed at O'I7o!l~g the US~$meal proleast of the problems plaguing schaol fare jJraIIlS. Unde'i' his bill. school meals would 

E
LLEN HAAS HAS EATEN A GOOD MANY 

, school lunches since she was named 
. 1Il~:;i$Wlt seerete.ry for food aDd COll
IlW1lef .ervi~ at tho u.s. DopAm'1'KIDt of 
t\aricuJture last sprina: it's part other job to . 
oversee the school lunch program. But even 
she was taken aback by the oft'eriJlgs at a 

. Baltimore school recently. "The first thing 
you saw on the cafeteria Une was frencb 
&i~ ami peppcnmi pizm." ilibe 5a:y$. "'Ibe ' 
'B6(!ond ohoiae was frennh &ie, and a etelllt
and-cheese u:nc:lwieh. 'The tahr:I eh<Uee wu 
french fries and a fried-fish sandwich. The 

; fourth choice was french fries and Ii sublIlll
riDe sandwich." 

Scboollunches have long been objects of 
cUsgu$f. and disbelief, but aeconI.1Jig to a 
newly rdetUCd USDA study, the esthetic 
shc:rtcominga of mYitary meat and green
eeIatin are the least of ~ problems plagu-
ing cafet~ria food. What kids ale aettina on 
those plastic trays is a shortcut to heart 
disease. 'l)'pical school lunches get sa per
cent of their calOries from fat and 15 per
Ilalt of calories from saturated flit. The 
guidelinee {Of' AmeriOClnO, eo~liCJbod. b.r 
the USDA ibeH', c:ill for a diet ofno mor. 
than 30 percent fat and 10 ~nt saturat
ed fat-and many nutritionists oonsid· 
~r even those percentages too high, "This 
report emphasizes the ex
Cesses. but there are defi
ciencies too," ay:I HiZlI. 
"IUd. aron't .8ettin~ enough 
carbohydrates. they're not 
getting fruits and vqem
bIes." According to Public 
Voice far Food and Health 
Pol.!cy. a. consumer-advoCa
r:;y gwup. fewer than 10 per
oont alkide 6 to U eat the 
l'I!!cammended. five "rvUlgs 
a day of fruits and veQ8ta
bIes: more than half ofthem 
eat less than a sinsle serving 
of Ihlit a day. By now there 
15 broad medical agreement 
that &uib _d ~lablClJ 
help pNVtnt chronic dill
ease. including some ean
cars. but school lunches are 
required to" ofter only two 
servings, and tbe kidt> often 
ignore everytbJng but pota
toes. Small wender, much of 
the .tuifill etmned. 

None of this bad neWli 
comes as a surprise: Public 

BNlwn11l 
Even brownies can 
be more bealthN.I, 

Vok:e and other groups have been hammer
Ing away at school lunches for years. But 
critk, ofthe programbeli~ that change is 
a :real poufbility now, in pt.U'I: ~ of 
Baas's commitment-she was the exeeu. 
tive director of Publk: Voice. "For the last 
12 years, nobody at USDA cared about 
this," says Miehael Jacobson, executive di
rector of the Center for Science ill the Pub
lic Intere!lt. an advcc:acy group. "Tb1s ume 
the USDA lCJ usms the l'Itudy lLa a plattonn 
to improw the progna." 

Haas' is COJld~ hearinp an the 
school luncl! p!'l)graID. in lour cltles, tak
ing testimony Inin ped.iat:ric:ia: school 
food-service admiDistraIon, parents. even 
cbe& who spedabzt 111 b.eaJibfu.1 cook1ng. 

be re~d Iiit last to comply with the di
etary gwdeU~es, the USDA would distrib
ate more Pl'(iduce and low.fat dairy prod
UctS, and scn9Qls would have the authority 
to ban sal~i pi junk [Qed. (Opponents are 
already <l1e.m~S into their amtor. They 
ll1clude eand:~ md wCt-clrinlc manufactur
ers. and the djUry bldustn' -milk prices are 
based an fat ,:!ontent.)

Some schools aNll't waidDg for the 
USDA. Bob .fIonso:n. director of nutrition 
eervtcetl for tpe Portland, Ore., school sys
te:m, 0A1:I it'" lhard to pt p:aplr; tQ dUmgr;
tbeU.- baOi~, r~\:It it can be dODe. "When we 
in:traluced Jd~ fruit early lasty~ the kids 
didn't Imow what to do with it." he N\YS. 
"Now they love it.n Last Tuesday he served 
lteef-barley ll~~W. spinach-romaine salad. 
v.table mtl;mns and kiwis. Participation 
ill the lunch P~ i5 growing, and-thus
_-there h&.~I!.·* been 4 sinp dect.th frQm 
£msclt-fry d,apriwation. 

LAU,4A 8J!AI'II!O wilhTE5SA N,UflJTlI 

Hello, Heart Ibi.easa ' 
Scboolluncb.ea a:e in l~e for an awrhaul-at _to 
'Tho meals (lend kidlllOl~ the WJOAI mollMges about 
food and health. Here':; what's en the tmy. 

MUk 
DCletors agree 
Iowlatill~t. 
But the <Wt.:Y in
dustty will be 
riding herd on 
any changes. 

C;reen baans 
liresh produce would be a big 
i~~t over canned and 
lfozt'n. 'Ibe USDA has doubled 
j~ purduwee ofh.prod.uce
Jtom 2 to 4 percent. 

'I'ult 
Impot1:Dnt-but 
!ilDIDf.!t:imes bomtg. 
Kids might llot , 
toss it if'it'& new 
and tasty. like 
klw1 fru1t. 

'. 

Potatoes 
Ever 1)01'A.dar and 
ever Ciid. CUI'" 
rently, USDA diS" 
tributJe!o tIlmo:st no 
&ed!. POtatoell to 
the schools. 

but schools need Fried flalt, sandwich 
help with know-lww J1:I$t like fits~ .fOod. But sehool
IIthey're ,oing to meals sholil~ opGXlIdd&' minds, 
lIet ~ creative. UQt olollfl til~ir artorieo, 

IAMRS ll, "'ILtiON-~£K NOVEMBliII 8, 1993 N~W5WEEJ,:: 75 

http:Scboolluncb.ea
http:seerete.ry
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.Houston Chronicle Houston, Texas Septeluber 11, 1993 


'Houston.Clwon,icle 

R'lCHARD J. v, JOHNSON, CIIaiImP IIId PubIhbct 

a E. Mc:DAVlJ), PrcsIde:ftl JACK toFTlS. ElecIItive Vice Pn:~'1. Editor 
JOHN W, SWEN£Y, Viae f'reskterll. 0c0c:rI1I MalIIIPr TONY PEDERSON. M~_E~i~or 

JACK. H. STANLEY. Va PmidllDt, Operations HUOH FOWERS. As5odaI.e fdi'll)l'
JOHN 8, LAIRD. Vicc President. Sales and MIIltr:ti1ll SUSAN BISCHOff, fUNA.NOOIOOVAUNA. 

ItOaERT E. CARLQUIST. Vl(e PreIiIdent, AGmInlarallw WALTIlK SOHNS. TOMMY MII..i:.ER... 
~t MIiDaIiina Ediors ' 

....·4I11III.::. 
HQuslDR ~ is a ctMaion of llIe Hearst CoIporalion. 

FRESH IDEA 

.Sensible to use more fruit&, veggies in scho(~llunches 

To .......otberbood and apple pie" and all the produee offered to 'lOhool Ilt1Jlch programs 
others tblIlp Americans oupt to bold dear, apparently has: beeD limited ~o apples, grape.. 
we migbt suSS. a bealthy addendum: fresh fntIts, oranges. tomatoes 811(1 bakine pOtatoes. 
carrow, :ruccblDi, l!fdary aDd string beaDs. Tbe co:rnllCOpia produced by' American farm
. 'What red-blooded Amerieao caD be ~sed era is filled to overflowing '/lith all manner of 
to the Alriculture Departmenttg deciSlOD to taatyJm.Kfuce. Tbere is 110 i~ood reason why
increase the quantities of those aDd otber ,the nation's selloolchildreD "hOUll1 Dot share 
fresh fruits arul vegetables tbat will be put fuUy in tile atnmdance. 
into tile mtion's federally sublldJ.zed SChool DoubliDg the amount of huits and ve..........

lunch programs? . bl til Uk ,ijlih P"4 
It Is not6ing short '"ainy that fresh produce es also ineJ?ases ~ e, GOd that more. 

makes up only a little more than 2 pereeDt of sebool-ge children will to meet the . 
tbe commodities that the AgricuituraDepart.. Agrkrultilre Department's de1Jnes to llmlt 
ment distr.ibutes for sclloal IIlDcl!: programs. fat Intake to 30 ~ceDtC. daD,Y wones. 
Even grantinl tbe practical necessity to Surveys show ~t five OUt of I.IX c;Juld~Q 
continue usiDe. large q1l8Dtities of calmed ~~t limit. aDd that Incite th~ a third 
prodl1ce to serve more than 24 million luncbes eat DO fruit at all Oft a resll~ar bas", 
daily, this would seem a modest step. DoU-Good habits shOUld beglD early In· Ute. 
bUng tile amount of tresb prodllCe In school PreseDtlng ddldren wlUi iln;appealing cboice 
lUnches makes good C4)mmon aad nutritional ottresh pruduce at schoolltl~ebtime prombes 
sense. ' to yield a rich llarveat of b,..Jtbier adults in 

It .is utoniabml that the selectWa of freeh the years to come. 

USDA Food and Nutrition Servic:e- Office of GOllerl'lmental Affairs and Public Ilifon'nation 

'I
I 

I 
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Ellen wants to see 
~n1:$ eat Il1OI"e fruits, 
vegetable:s,.leu fat. 

An a.ctivist 

still but 


• .wearmg 
anew hat 
By Alan 5wrd1ik 
STAFF WAI1'ER 

.After 20 years of decrying 
Amerioan agrieult11ral policy 
for what she sawall neglect of 
the consumer, Enen Haas is 
nOW in the pOsition to do some
thiDu alK;lut it. 

. The fervid conswner-advo
cate~turned-government·bu
reaucra~ is trying to prove that 
sije.QIU) wOfkjust as effectively 
within the system as she did 
w~~ agitaQ,ng for change 
from the (lutsi(1e. 

"The mythology about gov
ernment Is that it's so big you 
can't get anytbins accom
pJjahed/' ays the U.S. Depart
mcilnt of Agriculture's assiStant 
secretary for food. and con
sumer services, who was in At
lanta Wednesday for a daylorig 
hearina on the national school 
lu.nch program . 

. City 

"I don~t buy it 11' I was go
ing to have to ftght a bureau
cracy that Revell' moved, it 
wo?ld be far too frustrating." 

Took on ..,'business , 
One of Hau's pet C8U$eS is 

~ ~p~e seboollUDCbes by 
mcreasms amounts of freah 
fruits and veaatables and re
ducing the fat content of m~at 
and dairy products. 

.Haas, 54, was appointed to 
the post mApril. Sbe oversees 
the country's largest feeding 
programs, among them food 
stampS and schoollunclles, as 
wen lIS the federal govern
ment's Ilutrition edut:ation 
arm. 
~ executive ~~ ot 

Public Voi<:e for Pood and 
Health Polley, which she 
fo~ded in 1982. Haas took on 
a,eribusiness over PUl'DOrtedl, 
lax meatmspections and pesti. 
cide-re&idue laws. She also 
criticized. ~e p~ she 
now administers, particularl},
the .bi&b fat and eholesterol 
content in SChOOlluncbes. 

Appeals to bottom I,M 
But Haas CCIe$D't He her

self .8 an idcoloSUe who 10 UIl
able to forge new allip(le$ or 
pu.sh the ri8bt buttcm& with 
former adversaries. And abe 
tries to avoid the occasionaJly 
blustery linea of the consumer 
protection movement. which 
likens its mission to a war. 

When talking with cattle
men and pork; producers,
Haas says, she appeals to the 
bottom line by stressing that 
nutrition oonso1ousness is a 
~uggernaut they can't a1ford to 
tenore. 

"If they keep their bead$ .in 
the 8tm~ the marketplace will 
be a much more difficult p1CKle 
for them," she 5a1$-

Haas grew up in Queens.; 
N.Y. Nutritionally sDeaking 
her family was ahead of i~ 
time. Every meal in the spriog
and summer began with hon
eydew melons or cantaloupes. 
The winter repast commenced 
with grapefnUt. 

--.....--_..,'1---------.. 
' With that ki:i.d of uphriua.. 

ina. it's easy t(l see how Haas 
became di$COns,~late when she
visited a midd.1e school and 

saw but a few p~itches offreen 

on~ the luncb plates 0 SOO 

Children. . 


' ~If the pattl'!m continues, 

~ ldc1s Win ~m themselves 

ill risk ot heart disease and 

crincer," sbe say'S. 


.._-_._._-_ ..., ......., ,. --,,---- ._-_._..._ . ....... '._ ...--.-- ....... 
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'Must do better' pn 
feeding students 

School meals don't always make 

the grade, nutritionists contend 

8, Donna WIlliams Lewis 
STAFF WRJtaI 

HOW could achool hmehea be 
more Dutritioually oofftlCt? 
Several hundnild $ObMl bU

tri1iol1i.8ti, .d\l~tora andlood iIl
dustry representatives from 
across the Southeast ptbered at 
Atlanta's Usher Middle School 
Wednesday to answer that gUts·
don for the u.s. Department 01 
Agriculture (USDA). 

The regional hearing was OIle 
of four to be beld across tile na
don EO gather pUblic input tor the 
USDA as It revamps the NatioDal 
&buol LUlU<h Program. 

,Menu chanps ursecI 
Den Ha..; USDA allatifitant 

lecretary tor food and CORSUJller 
sel'Vieetii, $laid itts time for chlmge 
on schoollWlCh plates. 

She recounted eating lunch 
with some Baltimore students 
who told ber waetables were 
only for the teachers. ''There 
were bowls of fruit, but DUlDy of 

the ddldreD IIld the)' a:ou1dP t t 
read1 tbem." Jfaa Rid. '.e 
mUlt do bca:.eI'!' 

8cluIa11UDoMs could be bet- ' 
tt:t II cafeteriu didn't .w.rve 110 
many procesNd foods, said Mar· 
lene Gunn. child nutrition djrec.. 
tor in the MiAisslppi Depart
IlleDt of Education. It's the fat 
and sodium added duri.Dg the 

. that's hurting school
~8lid. . 

The USDA bu alreIdy an
nounced p1an.s tel cloubl, the 
DUmber 01 tn:ah 1'ru:iti .... '¥'Cp 
gbl., oJI'cr lo'W'Cl"'fat mMt! and 
expend the vuiet.J' of poultry
dishes with __ auch u turkey 
burp.... 

LonJ lines, short bnIab 
But the problem ps beyond 

what pes OD the plare, speakers 
said. Parents 8l1d children need 
to be educated on bealthyeating 
so children wUl make the right 
choices. speakers said. 

And wJth students d.Iscoar
qed by long lunch Jinw ad 20 

I 
miu\Uea t:p cat, :nrtritioniata Deed 
'-UDitfOD to ~ with 
veDdiDS maahiD.u OIl every 
Idwol !II\*, and canteeas that 
uerve 1lU1D. bot dOllS tmd other 
fast 'food~s:a,,: Pat Truett of the
South C. . Food Service As
sociationl:. 

The 1~ gave food iDdus· 
try types !the coance to puh their 
,wares,. 

A 1~\Orida, produce broker. 
told frW_te(l 8ChOO1 mm1.t1on
IB1:s the 1[.t}' to genlng tn:sh pro
duce '<fti;M field to fork" without 
bci.na lac1ed with tons of taBtele8e 
tomatouj and rotbm:n"1tabas•• 

Prodll~ muat be ham:lled at 
the ris1L1: time, in the rigbt WA1t 

and in 1;he riaht quantity. said 
Chuck 'Ne.isinger of Weis·Buy
Services Inc. The benefits: flCoI. 
or, tastE~ and nutritional bene
fits," be ~l8i.d. j'So they're cool for 
kids to c~nsume," ,.. 

i{ 
~ , 
,I 

.- .. --.-,. ... ,-....-~---
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, Protein 12-15% '6% 
~ oem or nlQ.:e .5O'M». 

"fat' Lesuhan 309b . 34% 

,., 

n~e USDA 'has ," 
alrepdy announced ~ 
plans to doub~ the' ': 
num,~er offresh fruits:: 
and ive:getables, offer :: 
lower1'at meats and ,: 

, expai~ the variety of 
p()Uj~ry'dishes with 
UetYiS such as turkey.; 

burgers. 

.,~,-.,~.---~--.-.:~' 
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The Atlanta Journal I TnB Atlanta cons1l1u~on 
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, " 
"," 

Update:' Kids speak out .t.out lunc~:~. 
Tltrany1bomast ~, ' ; 
II. of Crawford W. 
Long; Middle Schoel!; , 
sits with what looks; 
like ravioli. milk, 
salad, aroll and a 
cookie. SOOr'tIy aftl~r 
NFK's story on 
schoollundtes, thE! 
sixth-2rader testifiel~' . 
before apanel on 
how to improve th~ 
food. She was the 
winner of a pern·, 
ment essay Contest" 

DIANNE I.AAKsotStati 

~-------------------------~-

L....-------------___________.,______.......t 
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'ood GuidePyra~id 

A Guide to Dally Food Choices' 

Fats, Oils, & Sweets 
USE SPARINGLY 

Milk, Yogurt, 
& Cheese 
Group 

.2-3 SERVINGS 

Vegetable 

Group 

3·5 SERVINGS 


I 
.1 

I 
I 	

Use the Food Guide Pyramid to help you eat better 

every doy ...the Dietary Guideline& way. Start with 
i 

.1 plenty of Sreads. Cereel:ili. Rice. and Pasta; Veg9table$; 
and Fruits. Add two to (hree eervings fror'l"l the Milk 
group ilInd two to threlt :'Servings from the .Meat group. 

To order .a copy of "The Food Guide Pyramid" booklet, send a 
$1.00 c:heek 01' money elder made out 10 the SUperlntenaent 01., 
Documents 10: C(lnsumer InfolTmnion Oe.!'Iler. Deportment 1651-V, 

. Pueblo. Colorado 8100(1. 

KEY 

DFat (nahJral:~ ioccurring Ii Sugars . 


and added) (atfded) 
Tnese symbOll!, show that fat ana aaaeCl 
eugare coma rratl)' from fat$, cil$. snd 
sweats. but cal~ be wt of or added to 
foods frort'l the ,other food groups as well. 

Meat, Poultry, Fish, 
Dry :~eans, !=ggs. 

& Nuts Group 
2·3 S~RVINGS 

ruii 
Group 

2·4 SERVINGS 

Bread, Cereal, 
Rice, & Pasta 

Group 
6-11 

SERVINGS 

Eaoh of these food groups I)rcvides some, but not all. 
of the nutrientt. you need. l>Jp Or'le food group IS more, 
important than another - J(:ir good heal~h you need 
them all. Go Qasy on fato, t)'IS, and $wHts, the foods in 
the small tip of the Pyramid. 

, 	 1 

U·,S. Department of Agriculture, t-illman Nutrition Information Servi<;;c, 
August 1992. Lemk::l No. $i"Z 
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FLINT 
NOVEUIIEP t3. 1ft9S 

THE OU~~AL 

The USDA'8 Bien HIllIS open. her package of IaMgna _ TarmHII Briokey (tea). 11, ancl Canc:lloe Morgan 
(rlght).·, 0, Ic:Iok on Friday at Pi8I"C.!tP B8Jn¥nIarY Sd1oot

USDA hearing on school hJ,nches 

offers food for thought to o'fficials 

BY IIIIarcIa Mabon 
Jo\JRNAL EDUCATION WRn'EA 

Tamara Brickey, Candice Morpn
and Nalasha Pillay told federal officials 
Friday they enjoy most lamches SerYed 
In the Flint School Dilltric:t. 

Tamlll1l and Candice, ftfth-ll'lders 
at Pierce Elementary. pointed out eM 
food is nutritlOUS. 

And· Nata/lbe, UI eipth.per ac 
Whittier Middle Sehcol. Said sbe under
stands tilfJ impo~c:e of ea1iDg
healtny. . 

"In orQ., for a macbine 10 mil 
smoothlY and efficiently. the.right kind 
offuel must be used." she said. 

But when U.S. Rep. Dale f. Klldee. 

[)..F1int. asked wbether most students 
would preter a ~ry tNlt tQCklall or a 
piece of frt&h 'Nit. the cocktclil sot the 
nod. 

And Candice said Idds at l1er Khool 
usvaUy haw a cbotoo or malt or hash 
bl'OWM and pick the lauer. 

The girls. who won Iln t5&l)' contest 
on :school IIlnches. were among mote 
tban 10 people WIIO spoIC8 aboUt schOOl 
lunchee, at a U.S. Deputmant of Api
ct.Ilture heariu friday in Flint. 

One issue came up apin and mmIn: 
5C1'100lS now provtde snmr! talthy 
food, bllt kicl$ dan'. eat it. 

"Our tras:. cans get befter-fed than 
many of our chiidren." said Luz Serra· 
no, II prinQpilI in MinnllMlt;a'o St, l'iwl 

Schoot District. 
Ellen Hwls. USDA assisI:am secre

tary for fou"j and COlU\lnler &OI'Yieas. 
condUded th~ hearinc tit Molt Commu· 
nity College, Bus is seeking ways to 
make sdWollt.mChes meet the U,S. dl. 
tltary SUid6litltWl and hopes to prc;!pQlJe 
COliey dlan,~'1! this winjer. 

Two hlllll'jnp already took place in 
Adama and IpsAn~.lUId afOUrth IS 
.. for WiIIIlt\n8lOll. D.C. . 

1hev follc:rw tbe USDA's Oct. 25 re
port tliat clDndnd@d 99 !)ercent t)f 
:'Idmo! d181TICIs linould Improve Iht! nu
tritional viJlu. of their Mhls by n'/duc. 
Ing fat :IIHl mUt and lntnltlSing carbchy-

Pt..., 1m' WNCHI!8, AI 



783-385-2428 USDA 

lncluded In the $1.35 price of 
the Carman-Ainsworth hot 1uncb 
I'm several side dishes. TuesdaYs 
options were a salad of lettuce, 
meat and vegetables. jeUo; ~rr()t 
and, celery sticks; a trail mix of 
hut!. fruits and grains; canned 
~h8S; macaroni salad; and 
~ey bean salad. 
:;.'Surprisingly. several Carman. 
~olth kids said they were 
'~,~feating pizza. 
, ...... 'We get piZZI three days a 
15k: we're getting tired of it," 
.lID Quinarda K1(2d, 12. 'We 
"Mt more nutritious food:' 
I=ltut what did QuinllrdA choose 
pat? A cheeseburger, brownie 
ptjuice. ' 

, early 25 miJUon students re-
eschool lunches on any given
• The USDA subsidizes the 

ram by mare than $4 biJlion 
through ca5h payments to 

.. poor students get f~ Qr 
priced meals and through 
. food for $Chools. 

eUSDA recently decided to 
Ie its purchase offresh fruits 

vegetables for distribution to 
..........1 .. this year. ' . 

,;vAn Oct. 2:J reJlOn found that 
9Dercent of U.S. IIchoollS should 
il1\XrroVe the nl,ltritional V8lu~ of 
th.meals. The report found that 
School lunches live st1.J.dentsnwte 'fat and salt than they need 
Wnile shortchanging them on car
bOt'lydrttes. 
~'::It found that 38 percent Of the' 

CQ)ories from school lunches 
oome from rat, higher than the 30 
percent cap sat by govemment
nutritionists. But the study also 
foimd the number of kids eating 
sChool lunches plummets when 
the average fat level drops below 
82 percent. , . 
. . The amount of salt. nearly

M?9 mlJllgrams, is almost dou
ble the' 800 milligrams Neom
ttiended as a maximum for scttooJ 
lunches. 
, . The USDA study looked at 542 


of the nation's 94.000 schools for 

one week. Sandra Lemon, the 

fentOn SChool District's food ser

vice direCtor. saId the study 

doesn't reflect the food served to 

Michigan kids. . 

, "We have been pl'O;wding selr· 

serve salad bars even for elemen

tary kids for mote than 10 years."

said Lemon, who wnt speak at 

Friday's hearing. 


FN5 5NP HQ 

But the study also showed that 
school lunches are more nutri· 
tious than all other choices - in
cluding home-packed ,lunches. 

\V'bat kids eat at $Chool often 
depends on their eating habits at 
!:tome. And many of the sack 
luncheS brought from home in
cluded lots of sugar, salt and fat 

. Deepak KllandeiwaJ., 12, Is a 
vegetarian who only eats chick~ 
en. So the S8Vanth-grader brings 
his lunch to Carman-Ainsworth. 

Tuesday. he had a. jelly and 
butter sandwich. an apple, a 
chocolate snack cake fiDed with 
cream, cbeese-flavored crackers, 
potatQ chips anCl fJU1t punCh. 
InIOmlatlon from The Aasaciated PnJsa 
W~ 1tI00000d in th'- repgrt. 

816 P05/13 NOV 29 '93 16138. 

....t'. for lunoh? 
. T~e u.s. DepalImentof ~re 

"".1 hold • pUblic Maing In flint on 
. in'\pt'OIIing scnocllTllllle and 
. increasing childmn's nu1rilion 

··.a\~. 

;;, ;.M! When: 8;30 a.m. to S p,m. 
··~lldaY, 
• Where: Prahl Center, Mott 

. (~·immunity College. 1401 E, 
CUiJrt, Flint 

· .I'!Featured epeekero: Ellen 
" "'•• USDA aaeistant &et;retary 

fell' food and oonsumer 
': ','selVices;; Dr. Jamee Moller. 
..' .:, pfll.s.ident of the American Heart 
: AssoeJation: and 
;"retIIl'BSentatiIl9S from thQ U.S. 
: ;d91~artm9nts of E:ducation and 
:.Ht~i~1tt1 and Human Servjoos. 
: • Qpen to the public: The 
:. pcI'iel will take scheduled 

les:limo ry until 4:15 p,m., when 
· .. anyone attending can address 
· the cartel. 
,.. I' y~u can't attend: Mall 
. Wflt!Em comm"nts by Dec. 15 

· .to: l;tanley C. Garnett. Director, 
.' Child Nutrition Division, USDA
, . Food and Nutrition SelVK::e• 

... 210:1 Park Center Drive, Room 
100:1', Alexandria, VA, 22302. Or 
call (703) 305-2590, 

-. 

, .,------'--- 
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'Health'Yfoodfaitl:f:J(IAs'"test
.' ,. . . '".,,' --'~'" -" -,' ' 
, • 	 '. , ••:,.~\ no ·:":'"#I,,!;:;<i~!~" t:~f'·~;:'i'"i.~~~~:,.'I:':·'· '. , " 

Feds rip, schoqllunches, but wnt$~W'~~r~~~· ..~~~tgood stuff? 
By Marcia Mattson 
JOUFINALWUCATION WRITER 

Corey Brown's favorite hot lunch is 
the one he ate Tuesday ...;. nacho chips, 
JTound beef and melted r::heese. 

But COrey, 9. can't stand the spa·
ghetti served at Clio's Game~ Elemen
tary SchooL 

"It tastes gross," he said. "It's too 
mushy." 

Hill schoolmate, Jacob Griffith, 
avoids the goulash. 

"l don't ea.t it; it just tastes yuc:ky," 
said the g·year,old. . . 

Think you've got a picky palate? Try
dealing with a school cafeteria full of 

Coreys~dJacobs. ..' 0:":::;;','. ~:.S;'.' :.:i~:.:~;'~~~:at mo~ local aehool:; 
While federal officials aJ'(t :Jl~J':are p~li!i..tacos;.riacho.s, burritos; ham- I 

hlgh·tatj blgh-choJesterol' " sdloOl ..~ers\ .hot·· dpgs and frencn fries. . 
lunches and talk about lnereasmg tile .Some. .. hl'cooKed and canned fruits I 

amount of fresh hits and vegetables' ~v .~also usually are offered, ~ 
going to schools, school offici~'have'ia ."; ~ ""hen. t~e Cafeteria clears, the tao 
defert$e that many parents und~nrtand: . ~ ~.~hos.andpfzZa are gone. and . 
You can offer he~thy food.to kids, .but .plentY. 'Ilf s~. ~etables and fruit is 
they may not eat it . "::" ' left O"'~1f'. "', , '. . ,. . . 

Federal officials might hear that . At .(~*rntr.;. ~I.mtlntary Tuesday, ' 
complaint Friday, .when Ji'lint·..l1QStS-.a . chiJ~n ~(ifd~Ch'QpS8 from two types , 
federal public beanng on sdlool meals.. of ~~;. canned'pears and aPPlesauce ' 

Ellen Haas, assistant U.S. ~reWy 'to'goWfI:h'their'nachos. 1 

of A,gricu.I~ fur.f'ood and~er. .:. 'CJ1niJ~ne' ~tf.Wel)s. 7, said sh~ likes 
$emces, will attend the Mott ~mu· aiJotttte1foo4$eNed and eats fnuts and 
nity ColIege'h~llring, which ~ on. ·or~'·: '·'··i:6-:-!.;;-, ' ' . t &: - 'd 
JUS ,our nanODWl e. '. 

.. 

JOURNAl. PHOTO/MICMAIliL T. R0811.. 
Terry Keen, 15, washes down a McDOnald's :.~ .. 
hamburger at Carman-Ainsworth Junior High. 
Scnool, McDonald'S and two other fast·fOOd 
businesses serve the school. 

j , egetabll~ wn.~._ _
" ' '., . 	';;,: NOt ~!enna Haight, 8. When 

. asked if there was anything she 
didn)t like. she said: "Yep. Those 
green th,inSS/' pointing to thE 
a:reen bt,ans on another girl'~ 
p~te. . 

.~.:;., Of Q(Ezens ot children ob. 

$~rved eel ng this week at Car

man·AiDs orth Junior High,

1nost ha(, only a cheeseburger 

and fries ~~n their tray. 

, .~ Just a few chose 11 salad ror 

lunch . 

.~ Carrn;iqi.Ainsworth dropped 
,ns own hot lunch program two 
.years age i and contracted with 
'McDonald:'s, Pepperooni's Pizza 
;Il1d Taco l!lIell to prO'\Tide entrees. 
,·i'· "'thes,~ ;kldS are so tuned into 
~t food, ~bat'8 aU lhey know" 
~iilid DianEl; Williem.s, the Idtcben 
:manager :at the junior high 
. school. Sn~'s speaking from 26 
~ears' experience on the food 
staff. 

;' "'Somet!!rnes we put out maca. 

roni and C~leese or goulash and 

they say. "~ifbars that?'" 

'" 
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Request for Public Comment and Public He~gs 
"Nutrition Objectives for School Meals" 

i 

--------------------------------------------~--------.~~--~-----------
. . Food and Nutrition Service 

.. U.S. Department of Agriculture 
• 

There is DC lonaer any questio~ thAt di.t is relatQd to e"l'o~io ~ae•• Since ea1t~jDI habits are established 
early in life, the schoollunchrvom provides a first line of defense against poor Ili(utrldon. Scbool meal 
programs shoold qleet the Dietary GuideUnes tor Amel'iams so that children gc~t nutritious, healthful 
meals. The Dietary Guidelines are a oornerstone.ot preventive medicine. And, ~reV.ntioD is Q c4llntraJ 
me86$gB of President CUnto~'6 Health Security Plan. Before any policy cha~11an made, however, 
USDA wants to hear from the publle. So Secretary Espy bas announced that U~'DA will seek public com
ment on how we tU meet Nutrition Objeetives for School Meals. USDA will hold four regional hear
ings. and people who can't Illt!end the bearings should send written comments. ; 

Why is this issue impoI1ant.? 

There is inc:reasing evidence that childhood diets high in fat, saturated tat and choles*erol and low in:fiber have 

lasting health consequences. Such diets increase the risk of heart disease and certain ,bancers in adulthood. 
Low-incODle Americans ate at higher risk. to such chronic diseases than are AmeriC:i~ ofhi&her in.cotn.eS, ac

cording to Healthy People 2000~ a teport of the Departtnent of Health and Human ~ljrVices. 

The reorganization of USDA has put a greater emphasis on nutrition., recognizing tlui importance of healthful 
eating. 

A USDA study and other studies show that schocl~age children get. too many ofthell': calories fromfat and do 

not eat enough fruits and vegetables. 


What are the Dietary Guidelines tor Americans? 

. Based on the scientific evidence linking diet to health, the Departments of Agricultl::l~ and Health and H\U'l'lall 
Services most recently issued the 1990 Dietary Guidelines for Americans which ide:tl,Uiy healthy dietary ptaO~ 
ti<:8S. " . 

The Cfuideltnes reCQt1Ul'te1ld a diet with plenty of vegetables, fruits and grain producui. Studies show that 35 
percent of elementary school children ate no fruit on a given day and approximately :~.5 pd:oW of all school 
children ate :no vegetables on 8 giva'). day. 

The Di.eta1y Guidelines also t'econunend that Americans 2 yellrs ojtll.6 004 older lin~t fat to 30 petce:ht of 

calories . .studies show that five. out of sixs:chool-.age children (aged 6-19) have diets '~hioh exceed the reeom

mmded limit on. fat. 


-- .- .. ------- --- 

http:in.cotn.eS
http:oornerstone.ot
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Wby is Tbe Natioual School Lunda Pro.,.m so importAnt?· 

The National Scbocl Lu.ncb Program operates blneari;y 95 ~ of the nation-. S(~ and serves about 
,2S million l~hcs a day. More than 5 million childnm aJe served breakfasts at scho,pL Half the school 
meals are served fru Qf at a reduced pice to needy illtUdents and Ina)' 'be the o.nly :m:lil:ri.t.ioua ~a1a~ 
<:hildren get each day. 

Bow can the public provide their ideas on IINutrition ObjectiVes for Sch'~~ Meals"? " 

You can submit written com.m.enIS or attend a bearing. To patttclpate at one of1he h~ you.must cQtn
p)ete a participation form with a c:oncise description of the topic to be ~ aJlJijl retum it to the ap.. 
ptOptbt~ Regional Office. Given the time ~. individuals wiUbe aelected f~ oral pesentations 
upon ICCcipt of th.c participatiao. funn an 11 fust-ccme, first-served basis. 

'. . 

• What should the public's wriuen comrnen.ts address? 

• H~th consequences of children's cunent eatin& habits. 

• Implementing Dieta.ry Guidelines in sehOol meals 10 improve children's dietiJj 

• Opportunities and o~tacl. to Jlleet..ing nuuitionreeomm.endation.c) 

• Where do we go &om he:re'l 

Where e__o people Bead wNtca co~eDts? 

Nutrition Objectives 
StanI", C. Garnett . 
USDA/F'!'iS/CND 
3101 Park Center Drivet #1007. . 
Alexandria, VA 22302 .. 

http:Dieta.ry
http:comrnen.ts
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.Dietary Status of School Children· 	 . 

Food and Nutrition Service 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 

• 	 Studies sponsored by USDA indicate that children's diets do not now meet the J:i)ietazy Guidelines for 
Americans because they eat too much fat. 

.• School-agf; ohildren get too many calories from fat. The Dietary Guidelines fox jAmmcans, issued jointly 
by USDA and HliS, recommend that children get not more than 30 percent of tlteir calories from fat. 
The FNS-sponsored School Nutrition Dietary Assessm.ent Stun" !'!.bows that sc:lll:r'Ol ehi1dtq, who ate a 

.1unoh subsidized by the National School Lunch Ptogtatn (NSLP) C01l:S'Ull1ed 35 J:~ercent of their Qrulx 
calories from fat t compared to 33 percent of calories from fat for otl'ier children '~o eat lUllCh in school. 
Schoollllnches alsm.e. provided 37 percent of lunch calories from fatler childreniwho ate them, compared 
to 33 percent of l~ calories from fat for other children eating lunch in school, 

• 	 The School Nutrition Dietary Assessment Study fOWld that the Percentage of eaJpries from saturated fat 
also exceeds recommended levels for school-age chil.dr«m-a'bout 13 per()ent of .c~lorie6 consumed in 8 

day, compared to the Dietary Guidelines leCommendation mno' more than 10 p~!reent. Those who ate a 
lunch subsidized by the National Sch.ool Lunch Program consumed is percent of their lunc:h calories 
from saturated fat. 

• 	 Large numbers of children do not eat enough fruit. The mosuecent survey on ,~Jpat Americans eat con
ducted by the USDA Human Nutrition hlformation Service shows that on an av~tage day 35 percent of 
elementary school children and almost 60 percent of teenagers do not eat fruit. 1~e Food Guide Pyramid 
recommends 2 to 4 servings a day £rom the fruit group. 

• 	 The HNIS study found that on an aVera,e day about 25 percent of school-ase ch~m do not eat any 
vegetable;. The Food Guide Pyramid recommend, 3 to 5 servings A day:from tl1~ vegetable group. Also 
of concern is the finding that elementary school children and teenagers ve&etable!i selection lacks variety-
they often eat potatoes, and many of them fried. 

.. 	 The HNIS srudy also fOWld that on an average day, 13 percent of the low-incom«~ male teen.a&ers and 22 
percent of the low-income female teenagers drank no fluid.mi1k, compared to 3 ~iercent for hi2her income 
male and female teenagers. 

• 	 Generally, the School Nutrition Dietary Assessment Study showed that average riutrient intakes of school 
children met or exceeded the Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDAs) for ke)!i nntrients. Intak.e~ by 
fem.ale teens were below the RDA for calcium, irOI1t magnesium, and zinc. 
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Diet and Health: The Vital Link 
----------------------------------------------~-------.,~.----~---------~ Food and Nutrition Service 
W U.S. Department of Agriculture 


Many young AmerieAn ehildrell hAve diets that Are too high in eAlorles suad rat (f.lIl!peeiaUy satUl.'AtOO 

fat), c:hole8terol, and sodium. They also are too low Sn coiilplex c:arbohydrates Bud fiber. Accordla; 
to a Surgeon General's report, such diets are associated with 5 oUlie 10 leading c!Iluses or death in the 
United States~ coronary heart disnse, some types ofQIIcer. stroke. nomnsulin-d'l'pendent diabetes 
mellitus, and ather~lero$is. There is inel'tluinl evidence that meh diets "mons children ha". la.sting 
adverse effects on their health. 

• 	 The 1988 Sutaeon General's Repott an Nutntion and Health found that for the tw(:, out of three 
Americans who neither drink. exce:slllvely tJQt' snulke, eating pattettlS may shape thcJtir long~term health 
prospects more than any other pemo.nal ohoice. 

• 	 In a 1989·90 survey, USDA found that children and teenagers get 3S percent of tru~ir calories from fat 
The percentage of calories from saturated fat was about 13 percent. This is in dire.:~t contradiction to the 
Dietary Guidelines for Americans, which reconunend that Americans 2 years and <iJ.der limit fat to no 
more than 30 percent of calories consmned (and sat1:l:r:ated fat to less than 10percetlit). 

• 	 According to a 1991 report of the National Heatt, Lun;, and Blocxl Institute. studic;s 5hQW that the 
atherosclerotic process begins in childhood and Js affected by high blood cholester·i?llevels. Compared 
to children in many other countries, U.S, children have higher blood cholesterolle'ii'els and higher intakes 
of saturated fat and cholesterol. 

• 	 A number ofstudies relate SAturated fat intake to high blood ~terol and i:nc:teI11led rid< for coron81')' 

heart disease. Diets high in fat are associated with increased risk of some types of cancer, possibly 
gallbladder disease, and obesity. 

, 

• 	 Americans eat only about half of the dietary fiber recommended by the National C!~cer Institute to help 
reduc.e the. ri&k of same types of cancer. Yet dietary fiber i~ readily a.vailable from ~ variety of food; 
such as vegetables, fruits and grai:ns, which a.re we low in faL In addition, plant fc;~ods are than;ht to 
contribute otheI protective substances, such as carotenoids, which may help reducei cancer risks. 

• 	 The Food Guide Pyramid suggests at 1east 5 setvings offtuits and vegetables daily. A 1989-90 USDA 
survey found many childrenIS diets did not meet this goal. ht fact. 35 petcent of e]E~menta:ry school 
children ate no fruit an a given day; and approximately 2S peroent of all~l children ate no 
vegetablet. 

--t:!'--., 
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I , 
l10w to Use The Dally Food Guld4~ 

± * 

i • 

Nllik. YogLll1, ~nd C~ 
1 cup of mill< or yogun . 
1-1/2 to 2 ounces 01 onesStl 

Meat, Poultry, Fish, Ory Beans, 
Eggs, and Nuts 
2-1/2 to 3 ounces of cooked lean 
meat, poultry. or fish 

Gount 112 cup of cooked beans. 
ot'1 egg. or 2 tablespoons of 
peanut bUtter as , ounce of lean 
meat (abOut 1/3 serving) 

pnt~p~, Q,rH~' ,,~,"~ P-1iI&~ 
1 slice of brqd. 
1/2 cup of COOKed rice or pasta 
1/2 cup of cooked cereal 
1 ounce 01 rea(ly-to·eat cereal 

, 
Vegetables 
112 cup of cnopped raw or 

COOKed vegetaDles 
1 cup of lealy raw vegetaDl6S 

fruits 
, piece of fruit or melon wedge 
3/4 C!JP of juice . 
, /2 cup of canned fruit 
1/4 cup of dried fruit 

How many servings do you need each day? 

Calorie level" 

, 
Breod group 

, 
Vegetable grQUp 

Fruit group 

MilK group' 

Meat groiJP 

Women Children. Teen 
& some teen gins. bOYS & 
older active ilctive 
adulte women, men 

most men 

about about about 
1.600 2.200 2,800 

6 9 " 
3 4 5 

2 3 4 

'·2-3 "2~3 --2-3 

2. for a 2, for a 310r a 
t('Jtal or tOtal 01 total or 
5tNm::u 6DUI1(;:85 7 ounces 

'Th~~e are the cblorie levcl5 if you choose IOMat, lean 
foooa from the Gmajodood gl'Ol.lpa and use fDOd~ from 
the fat:l, Oilf;l, and $weets group eoparingly.. .. 
"'Women who are pregnant or breaatfeeding. teen
ag8rs. anc:iyoung adults to age .24 need 3 servings. 

----_... _--_.- ..... . .__._- ..__.• 

~-. 

j 
Fats, Oll~t _nd SweE!'tS 
UMIT CIifL.ORIES FROM THESE 
e$peelal~ If you neea to lose weight 

Tn$IiIt1'lQunt you Bat may be 
rTIC)f'Ii}~han one aervil"lg. For 
examPle. a dinner portion of 
spagl;~etti would count. as two 
or thee servings of pasta .. 

~-----------------~'---------------. 
A Closer Look.at flit i,nd Added Sugars 

! 

Tne small tIp Of the PyramiC~ Shows fats, oils. and 
sweets. These are foods SU~h as salad dressings. 
cream, butter, margarine, fiL1gars, soft drinks, candles, 

and $Wli!Iet desserts. AlcohoUc 
" bevera~~es are also part of this 

.. " group. 'rheae foods provide
-''<',... '\ calQries;,butfew vitamins and .. 'fii 	mineral;~. Most people should go . 

easy 01"1 foods from this group. 

Some f.~t or sugar symbols are 
shown ifI the other food groups. 
That's t~ remind you that some 
foods irj these groups can also be 
high in 'Iat and added sugars. such 

as cheese or Ice cream frorn the milk group. ~ frenCh 
fries 1rom the vegetable grouP. When choosing foods 
for a healthful diet. considErthe fat and added sugars 
in your choices from all the ~ood groups, not just fats. 
oils, and sweets from the f'llramid tip. 
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AMER,ICAN SCHOOL fOOD SERVICE 

2020 West Third, Suite 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
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September 30, 1993 
~J~¥tDfov Dc. J.-jq;31J 0tI1 

~ J)orb1h'1 Qf),(d,wfCl;l wi l!.t!J.»- ~DIlls
Carol Rasco 
Domestic Policy Advisor -In iJp.eML IAI~ The White House 
Washington, DC 20500 

- Mo( <!.. d~ T ~~ rid \J;i1v\ f~IJGU)
Dear Carol: 

As part of our continuing efforts to focus attention on the 
health and education benefits of school nutrition programs, the 
American School Food Service Association will host a consensus 
conference in Washington, DC on December 2 and 3, 1993. I 
would very much like to have you be the keynote speaker. 

The-clarity you bring to discussions of education and health 
issues will---greatly enhance this conference and ultimately, the 
nutrition services provided to children across the country. We 
do hope your schedule will permit you to join the nine other 
speakers and 30 representatives of strategic allied groups who 
will be a part of this important effort. 

-;11d-q-()J (Jl>
"School Meals: Building Heal thy Children,_ Ready;/o Learn -- a 
Consensus Conference" will be held at the lGrand Hotel) We will 
begin with a continental breakfast at 8:30 a.m. on December 2 
and would like to schedule your talk for J:30. However, we 
will happily arrange for you to speak at lunch or any other 
time Thursday which would fit your schedule. Friday will be 
spent in discussion groups and a final general session refining 
issues presented by speakers on Thursday. 

Rosalyn told me yesterday that it is not possible to schedule 
you further than four weeks out. This will not present a 
problem for us. 

I look forward to hearing from you and to having you be a part 
of or efforts on behalf of children's nutrition, health and 
education. 

Sincerely, 

- fJJ ~rJ. MJL~vJI~ 

Dorothy Caldwell, MS,RD-, D~~(Wd~~~~

President ~19V 
DRC:cd , ~-2tdL-jt 

1600 Duke Street. 7th Floor I Alexandria. Virginia 22314 ~~ 
(703) 739-3900 I (800) 877-8822 I FAX (703) 739-3915 
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DOROTHY CALDWELL 
2020 West Third • Suite 404 

Little Rock, AR 72205 


Carol Rasco 
Domestic Policy Advisor 
The Hhite House 
Washington, DC 20500 

ATTENTION: . Rosalyn Miller 

. 1600 Duke. Street. 7th floor ... 
, ."-,'.-' 

Alexandria. Virginia 22314 

,·un i"I,lli".,I,I,I!"tIi"",II,1 



AMERICAN SCHOOL 1"000 SERVICE ASSOCIATION 


Thank you again for joining us at our consensus conference, "Building Healthy Children: 

January 5, 1994 

The Honorable Carol Rasco 
Domestic Policy Advisor 
The White House 
Washington, DC 20500 

Dear Ms. Rasco: 

Ready to Learn." I certainly enjoyed your stimulating remarks! 

A copy of your transcribed comments is enclosed. Please ask someone in your office to 
review the transcript for accuracy. They can feel free to mark up this copy. All of the 
speakers' presentations will be included in the published proceedings of the conference. Once 
completed, a copy of the proceedings will be sent for your files. 

L	We ~o:til_dvery much appreciate receiving the "edited" copy of your presentation by January :.:! 
26, 1994. A self-addressed envelope has been enclosed.~ 

It was an honor to meet you, and please call me anytime I can be of assistance. 

Sincerely, 

~'~ 
Tami 1. Cline, MS, RD 

Nutrition and Education Specialist 


Enclosures 

cc: 	 Dorothy Caldwell, MS, RD 

ASFSA President 


1600 Duke Street. 7th floor / Alexandria, Virginia 22314 
(703) 739-3900/ (800) 877-8822/ fAX (703) 739-3915 
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2020 west Third, Suite 
Little Rock, AR 72205 

Dacember 28, 1993 

,Carol Rasco 
Domestic Policy Advisor 
to Tho President 

The whi te Hou'sa 
Washington, DC 20500 

Dear Carol: 

Thank you for the extraordinary oontribution you mad9 

~ucce6~ of ASFSA'e consensus conference. 

your presentation were of immense value 

conference. 


we were delighted by the intere5t ~hown by leaders of many 

health. education, government, advocacy I and industry groups 

whose support is critical to real reform in school nutrition 

programs. The conference report will include strong statements 

supporting a comprehensive approach to school meals and 

nutrition education as integral components of education and 

health care reform. 


I hope you will find it possi~le to champion the efforts needed 
to help these programs reach their potential. I look forward 
to visiting with you aoon to ggt your vLews on SPQClflC policy
recommendations. 

Please know that my tardiness in writing in no way detracts 
from my appreciation for your partioipation in our conference. 
Preparation for Christmas for my five children and ten 
grandChildren took precedence over all other activities during 
the last three weeks. Tomorrow, I'm off to Philadelphia for the 
birth Of anothar grandchlld. It's a wonderful, busy life! 

Thank you again for your continuing .interest 1n children. 

Sincerely, 

£~.o::tll' MB,RD 
President 

DRC; cd. 

:woo ~ke Slm!t. 7th floor I Alexandria, ViIldnla 223}4 
(703) 739·J9oo 1(800) 811-&8221 rAIl (XI:)) ,"9·l915 
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I[] Per your request 
o Please reply 

/0 Per our conversation 

DEC 2 9 REC'D 

TOI ___C~B~r~Q~J~R~a~s~co______________ Date:. 12-29-93 

F~No. __2_0_2_-4_5_6-_2_67_8__~_________________________ 

From: __-wDo~r~o~~~y~c~a~W~w~el~l,~A~Suf~SgAu~~a~id~enwt~____________________ 

.Call 5011324-9502 it' you do not receive all pages being St.Ilt. lOla! no. of pages (including dlis page) 

Message: 

Dorodly Ca/dweU 
A3FSA Inlid/PII 

Ark4ns6J Deparrmw 0/EdUCduon 

2020 W. 17ttn:l. Suire 4{U 


Uttle Rode. AI 12205 

Phon.e: 50113Z4-9502,. FAX: 50113'4-9505 




AMERICAN SCHOOL FOOD SERVICE ASSOCIATION 


2020 West Third, Suite 
Little Rock, AR 72205 JAN 
December 28, 1993 

Carol Rasco 
Domestic Policy Advisor 
to The President 

The White House 
Washington, DC 20500 

Dear Carol: 

Thank you for the extraordinary contribution you made to the 
success of ASFSA's consensus conference. Your presence and 
your presentation were of immense value to the goals of the 
conference. 

We were delighted by the interest shown by leaders of many 
health, education, government, advocacy, and industry groups 
whose suppo~t is critical to real reform in school nutrition 
,programs. The conference report will include strong statements 
~~pp6tting a comprehensive approach to school meals and 
,n!J~tri tipn education as integral components of education and 
heal th care "reform.,:', "','

-. ,. ". t"-: "'.l" ' ';' .' .' 

I hope you will find it possible to champion the efforts needed 
to help these programs reach their potential. I look forward 
to visiting with you soon to get your yiews on specific policy 
recommendations. ' 

Please know that'my tardiness in writing in no way detracts 
from my appreciation for your participation in our conference. 
Preparation for Christmas for my fiv,e children ,and t,e'n 
~r~nrlchi~~ren,":!,,~.~_J.:' ...... _ .no~.... ~r~~odon~o:""""" __ o"er~.' ~ll -0' th~- U'\..o,",-...L~...L~~~~\·~tl.'a- U.... ,___ i:"---""'" ', '""" ;::" d·'rl.'ng'-,-,_~,",- \:;..1. I. 

the last three weeks. Tomorrow; 'I'm'offto, Philadelphia for the 
birth of another grandchild. It's a,wonderful, busy·life! 

Thank you again 'for your contiriuihg int~rest in children. 

Sincerely, . 

r' ""':~: : ': ··'f"!·:.r~ ,....; .. '(;..... :"'''' 

DRC;cd .... , 
_ ~ ,,,, - f•• 

" \. 

1600 Duke Street 7th floor I Alexandria. Virginia 22314 
(703) 739,3900 I (800) 877-88221 fAX (703) 739-3915 


